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Uelta tau delta

is a constructive adjunct to the system oi higher

education. Her objective is to educate, contrib

uting to the young men within her sphere of

influence a moral, spiritual, and social develop

ment commensurate with the intellectual train

ing supplied by the colleges and universities.



One Monifiit, Plt-ase

1 his niinibei i)f Thf Rainbow is
devoted to tliusc early initi;ttcs ot
Delta Tau Delta who helped build
ihe Fraternily in its voutliful days.
Articles by Will Howe atid Bishop
Edwin Ht)lt Hiij^hes feature this

phase of ihe nuiuliei, wiih photo
graphs of six other men wlui liave
been initiated for ihe greaiest num
ber of vears reproduced herein.

Of paniculiir interest at this time
is the staiCTiicnt made bv President

Day of Qirnell, at the eonfefenee
held in Ithaca by a committee of

fraternity alumni working on plans
io liiitig into closer harmony the
fraternities' objectives and the edu-
eational program of the University.
Alvan E. Duerr quote* this staie-

ment in his depariment, "From the

Fraternitv-College World," on page
6.S.
Manv retjupsis are being received

for the numbers of Tni: Rainbow
iu which ihe "Economic I.lfe" es

says have been ptihhshed. We re

gret thai several of the numbers are

no longer available. Plans are be

ing made, however, to have all of
the articles in ihe series reprinted
in booklet form as soon as it is com

pleted. Copies will then be used in

the Fraternity's pledge training
program and will be available to

alumni upon request.

Founders Day this year is March

1, This will be the first observance
in a world at j>eace since iiyyi for
our Canadian undergraduates and

alumni and since 1941 for those in
ihe United Slates, ft is hoped that

more groups will be able to devote

time 10 this ye;tr's event�tlie eighty-
seventh anniversary of Delta Tan

Delta's founding,
Ht'CH Shields
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Fifty-Six Years a Delt
By ^VILL D, HO^VE. Butler, V3

Author; Former Editor and Director, Charles Scribner's Sons

Thai did not seem possible until

Hugh Shields suggesied to me that
it might be interesting to the reatl-
ers of the R.^i.nbow to have some ex

pression from a Delt of such ancient

vintage. I have finally discovered
that mereh' to have sur\-i\ed for

fifty-six years as a member of a cer

tain college fraternitv is not an act

which deserves spedal credit. .\s

Billv Phelps one time said, "Me
thuselah lived for nine hundred
sixtv-nine vears, but there was

noihing doing,' Or, to take an ex

ample more modern, the two

tortoises in the Xew Vork Zoo
which I used to watch on my oc

casional visits to the park moved
about in a Hitie plot twelve by
twelve and were supposed to have
lived more than three htmdred and

fifty years. The possibilit\ that they
were alive with Shakespeare, it
seemed to me, was aboui the onh

justification for survival.
The remark made bt ever\bodv

who has li\ed through a consider
able span of years is that ihe time
has passed ^-erv quickly and so it
has, and w'ith manv changes. Per

haps in no period in the history of
the world have more things hap
pened niodif\ing the daih life of
man than in the vears between 1889
and 1946. To ha\e begun one's
esistence in a little village in the
hills of Indiana near the Ohio
River when !i\ing in e\ery aspect
was so simple that it was not much
different from what it had been in
ihe time of the .\merican Revolu
tion seems a sketch from the world
of dreams. Then suddenly came

wonticrful inventions, adaptaiions,
new fields of knowledge, and i\-orld
wars which ended in such confusion
that today no one can predict the
future. It would seem a tesi too

big for the finite mind and tempera
ment to find Ll reasonable and saiis-

fving adjustment to such deep-
stirring changes.

Will D. Hohi;

.\t\ first attempt to enter the edi
torial world had an unfortunate
outcome for me. In those glorious
nineties a few friends, but evidentlv
not enough, insisted that I would
be a good ediior fur the R.vinbow.
That race endeti in absolute defeat,
bul I have alwavs felt that it was a

happs ending to mv vouthful as

pirations, altiiongh at the lime I

felt that the magazine could nexer

be what it should be without me

as its ediior. It was one of the
best bits of revelation to show how
few indispensable people there are

in the w-orld.
Sincereh, I ran sav that 1 have

ne\er ceased to be jiroiid of being a

DeU. rhe ideals of the Fraternitv
which had such glamour for us col-
le"e bovs in the last ccnturv must

mean just as much in the twentieth
ceniurv, and even more because

they have been tried and found

good. The Fraternity approaching
its hundredth vear mav well fje

proud of its historv. I know that
it has grown in sirengtli and pur
pose in extending its service and

good fellowship. In iis halls we

learned to know each other and we

learned also 10 know that the quali
ties that Delts cherished were just
as sacredly cherished by men of

other fraternities. I have always
thought that I learned more about
the sterling qualities of other men
in Olher Iraternities from my
broiher Delis than in anv other

way.
The efforts of the Fraternity in

recent vears to place a new empha
sis upon scholarship have met with
a success that one could ever have
Foreseen fiflv \ears ago. What that
has meant to education in general as
well as the Fraternitv it would be
difficult to define.

One feature of the encouraging
growth of the Fraternitv which I
have followed with interest and
hearth" approval has been greater
aiteniion to the collection of books
in the chapter houses. To have
good books at hand in college davs
is in un opinion just about the best
source tor hne enjovment thai can
be imagined.
It fias been my good fortune to

have known among manv Delts two

outstanding personalities who it
alwa\s seemed to me represented
Delia Tau Delta at its best�Edwin
Hughes and .\lvan Duerr, What
they have meant to the Fraternity _

no one can justlv describe.
On one occasion not long ago I

was spending too long a time in re

counting happenings of the long
ago, I suddenh awoke to the fact
that I was an old man speaking tn

a lot of young men eager to gol It
was a wholesome lesson to me and
gave me a new hope for those to

ivhom I spoke.
To be young is wonderful, but

age has its advantage too. an ex

perience nhich produces a kind of
reliance upon judgment and cher
ishing certain precious values that
have eternal significance.

5'



Kentucky Reports Activity
By L. K, SHROPSHIRE, Kentucky, '30

Alumni Chnpte.r
lien 11. Fowler, the third of ihree

Dell brolhers initiated by Delta

Epsilon Chapier, is the new presi
dent of the Deit alumni club in

Lexington, Ky.
Immediately after the Delts be

gan to reiiirn from miliiary serv

ice, those in the I.-e>iingion area

started holding informa! assem

blies. The dub, largely inactive

through the war years because ot
the absence of so many members,
was formally reorganized at a din

ner-meeting in December.
A lot oi activity lay ahead of the

club, chiefly in helping Delta Epsi
lon at the University of Kentucky
to get started again afler ils reacti
vation, so the job of president was
l^laced in the hands o� Fowler. He
had just recently undergone recon

version to civilianship from the role
of Major Fowler of the 13th .Ar
mored Division in Germany.
Ren Fowler, initiated by Delta

Ejisilon in March, 193-1, is a younger
brother of W. T. Fowler, Jr,, and
Dan E, Fowler, wlio preceded him
as members of the chapter. He is an
uncle of Earle C. F'owler, president

EVFHFTT ElSEV

of the chapter in 1941, and brother-
in-law- of Kenny Rush, anoiher Delt
from Delia Epsilon. His grand
father tvas a cousin of .-\lexander

Camphell Earle, one of the founders
of Delta Tau Delta,
An attorney and a reserve officer,

he was called to active duty in June.
1941, anci remained in service for

54 months. He spent 14 monihs
over.seas as Major Fowder, and w'hen
he returned to the States laie last
summer Irom the European theaier
of operations he had a Bronze .Star
decoration among his ribbons, Ben
makes his home in Lexington bul
comintites daily to Frankfort to

carry out his duties as assislant at
torney-general of the state, a posi
tion to which he was ajipointed im
mediaielv upon his return to civil
ian lite.

Undergraduntp Chapter
Delta Epsilon Chapter, a war

casualtv, is on the wing again, with
a veteran pilot at the controls and
a small liiit capable crew of veterans

insuring that it stays airborne.
The University of Kentucky

chapiei had sent tjuite a few^ men

into ser\ice early in the war, but
was still moving along at a good
pace when the call for more men

became urgent early in 1943. By
April of that year practicallv all ac
tive memhets tiad left the campus
to emer upon military service, and
it became necessary for Delta Epsi
lon to rack uj) tor the duration.
Recorrls and regalia were stored

away, the handsome Shelter on For
est Park Road in Lexington was

used for a time to house general stu
dents at the school and then was

rented to one ot the U. K, sororities.
When the war finally came 10 an

end, Kentucky's veterans began to

return to school. One of the first
back on the campus was Everett
Elsey, a Lexingionian who had
been an active in Delta Epsilon only
a little longer than one term before
he left school 10 enlist in the .\rmy.
That was in ihe fall of 1941.

Elsey entered the Air Corps,
earned a chance ai Officer Candi
date School, antl emerged wilh a

commission. I'iloiing a C-47 for the
troop-carrier command, he spent
sixteen months overseas, operathig
in Africa, ftaly, olher Mediter
ranean areas, France, and the Bal
kans, and advancing to ihe rank of

captain. Released from duty after
three and a iialf years' service, he re

turned home late last summer, his
terminal leave expiring on the day
that the fall quarter at U. K. began,
an<l re-entered school.
.'\lthoiigh he had been awav a

long time and his experience as an

aciive in Delta Tau Delia had been
very brief, Elsey had not lost inter
est and he was eager to see the Fra
ternity active again at Kentucky.
He prompt Iv rounded up the only

Olher Dells on the campus. Bill Kar-
raker of T.exingion and Rill Fulton
ot Frankfort, both also \eierans just
tiack from Army service, and the
irio went to work. They met fre-

fjuently to tliscuss their plans, con

tacted Lexington alumni to ask as

sistance in their program, and in-

(Continued on Page 73)

Ben B. Fowler

h^



The Beacon Light of Our Fraternity
By BISHOP EDWIX HOLT Hl'GHES. Mu '89

The call to write this article
comes from the Chief of Deltaism�

Hugh Shieldsl Mv hesiianc\ has
l>eeii singular. Through all of my
Fraternity experiences I have not

been disillusioned. An unfailing
idealism has spread itself over the
vears. That idealism was initialed
v\ith mv own initiation. Indeed it
was prophesied, prior to mv cross

ing the threshold of Delta Tau
Delia. I was in college a vear ere

I was invited lo join a fraternitv. i
saw manv friends and several class
mates pass into the Halls of

Olvmjnis; but I was lefi on the out
side. If I mav shifi the figure of

speech. I will declare that I looked
longinglv into the Elvsian fields.
There was something almost sacreti
about the imagined scenerv. I know
now that this cpialiiv was conferred

upon the prospective brother by the
men who walked the ways of that
lovelv land. They were superfine.
The list of their names, with an ap
praisal of their character and serv

ice in the last half ceniurv, would
shotv that mv early estimate of ihem
was not mistaken. So f transferred
the idealism that belonged to them
to the Greek-letter system to which

they belongedl They represented
it; whv should it not be like them?

I

When I put on colors and badge
and walked proudb on street and

campus and went reverently into
the Fraternity Hall, I found that mv

anticipations were splendidly real
ized. I became the fourteenth
member of that group of actives. I
can still say, in truth, that they
were the cleanest and finest circle of

voung collegians 1 have ever known.

I'hey were all Puritans, i never

heard from one of them a profane
word, a foul story, an irreverent at
tack upon the great moral sanc

tions. As one bv one we came inio
their ranks, thev made us their kind,
not by sour restraints, but bv sunnv

exain]iles, I cannot conceive hon-

young men could be more joyful.
\Vhen, vears later, 1 was asked to

pin down in numerical order what
mv .Alma Mater gave me, one replv
was. "Four vears of the "reaiesi tun
a college man ever had," Mv Fra

ternity was the chief factor in con

ferring that gladness. Nor do 1 need
to viithhold the fact that it had its

big part in bringing me to that
choice of faith which has made life
rich and giv en me the inspiration of
mv professional career.

Bi-!ior Her.Hts

f hus the idealism that began in

expeciancv w-as lountl to be real.
Our alumni were of that moral

tvpe. I have known of a chapier
in anoiher good fraternitv whose

graduates, relurning, were poor ad
vertisements�deeming house and

campus and commencement as op
ponuniiies for dissipation. One
such \isiior had to be confined bv
the aciives lo ihe garrei rooms lest
his vomiting maudlinism should
make shame ior the societv that he
hati promised to honor. In mv col

lege four-year period, we had noth

ing that remotelv resembled such a

tlisguiting experience. So person
nel, past and preseni. united in con

firming m\ idealism in relation to

the brotherhood.

II

The Ritual gave me the like im

pression, \\'hcn I was chief officer
in installing the AVeslevan, lirown,
and Dariinouth chapters in New

England, I found a reverent aiii-
tutle toward what we called our

"mvsteries," The initiatorv jilan of

my time coukl have been readilv
criticized. Later I was to be one of
a committee of three to revise it��

even as it has since been again
splendidlv changed. Yet those an

cient lines that fell on nw ears more

than siMv vears ago were not vain
words for me. If one reads them
todav and then reads their verbal
successors, one will caich the idiom
of idealism again and again. 1 pre
sume ihai this is so wiih all our na
lional fraternities. The altars seem

to compel something like worship.
Someiinies I think of this when

sharp critics Hav the churches with

tharges ot hypocrisy. I w-onder if
there are not also fraternitv h\po-
criiesl If on ourselves we take vows

in fraternitv halls for fine manhood,
high thinking, reverent living, and
then pav small heed to them else-
ishere, ^^-hat are we? "Why then
should 1 feel any slight sense of
shame when I declare that for mv

self the Ritual confirmed ttte ideal
ism of the personnel that made my
companionship-

III

Let me add, rejoicingly, that the
wider assoeiaiions into which the
Fraternitv brought me did not lake
the banners from ihe stars and cast

ihem into the mire. The arguments
for a local fraternitv have alwavs
seemed to me rather faint, and thev
seem more so when I put over

against them ihc fact of the wider
life that a general socieiv confers.
Doubtless I have been most fortu
nate in the intimates that I have
won from otiier Delia chapters. I
cannot give the list emire: it is too

plenieousi Vet it would cause me
to tremble to consider that I might
never have even met mosi of the
men wliose names are now written

53
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here if the Fraternity had not

brought them into my life: Roy O.
West, Ira B. Blackstock, Frank Wie
land, J, W. McLane, Sidney S. Wil
son, Henry Eberth, Frank Lock-

wood, Ernest O'Neal, Will Howe,
Oscar Storcr, A. P. Trautwein,
Henry Bruck, Alvan E. Duerr!

They came from eleven different

chapters, four of which are no

longer on our rolls. But in char
acter they stood for something in
conmion. They were not all Puri
tans�though the majority of them
coukl be thus honorably labeled.
Yet we knew that there was in them
a steady moral idealism in which we

could put full trust. They make my
pen inscribe what Paul itie Apostle
said of some of Iiis friends, "I thank
my God upon every lemembrance of
you." Thus the beacon light shone
brighter when I caugitt its tjeams
from the broader areas of Deltaism,

IV

The history of the Fraternity
gives emphasis to this same quality.
I suppose that the incoming fresh
man is pleased when he is met jovi
ally by juniors and seniors who act

like hotel porters in caring for his

baggage; and that he is tiirilled by
the assitlnous attentions of the

pledging season. Yet there is an ad

vantage for the youngster whose

quick soliciting may be hintlered by
a coat thai is shabby or a hat that is
not hecomingi He does not enter

fralernily life stale and spoiled. He
has a lengihv hunger that must be

appeased. So he goes to the records,
reads over the minutes of many
years' chapter meetings; peruses the
old issues of Tht, Rai\bow. and the
preceding Crescent, all in eager re
search; and in a month's time finds
himself fairly immersed in the his

tory of his own Greek-letter society.
Tliis was precisely my experi

ence. We then had no compulsory
examinations. The courses were

altogether elective! But I mastered
them. You mav smile, if you will, at
my youthful exuberance�carried
forward now into old age. I think
that I can give you the full name�
not merely the paltry initials�of

every member of Mu Chapter prior
to my own initiation! f was an avid
student. Judged by my Fraternity
knowledge, I woiilcl have made Phi
Beta Kappa with four lengths to

spare! I had a quick pride in the
idealism thai led to the formation
of Delta 'Jau Delta. Later I met

several of the founders. If ii he true

that "a great institution is but the

lengthened shadow of a great man,"
ours must have more or less fol
lowed that pattern. Our very name

stood tor an ideal! Jt was a protest
against unfair college polities. We
were not begun in conviviality or

dissipaiion, or even rollicking fel

lowship. We had a moral cause for
our being. If our birthplace was not

big, it ceriainlv vvas meaningful.
The town and the college carried a

name trom the Holv Bitjle; and,
while we have not claimed that ours
is a distinctly religious order, we

know ihai we have never consented
to move from the geography ot
Bethany into that of Beelzebub!

V

To one who has had long experi
ence in the Fraternity, the history of
effective correction has been inter

esting. The hig agitations against
the Greek-letter system have in all
instances been caused by its depar
tures from a wise idealism. Initia
tions, accompanied by silly rough
ness that became brutality, have
been a chief cause. 'Ihe hoy wdio,
blindfolded liy foolish upperclass
men, fell to his death over a preci
pice; the boy laid on mattress wires
charged wilh electricity, when his
handlers knew notfiing about the
weak heart that was to cease beat
ing: or the boy who. tied with ropes,
was mangled liy a railroad train so

that pieces of his body were carried
back to the hotel where his father
waited for the ceremony that was to
make his son his broiher�these are

not good arguments for Greek cul
ture! In one state fraterniiies had
so often made their houses places
for drunkenness and dissipation
that the legislature forbade their
continuance in tax-supported col
leges! When I was asked to appear
before a legislative committee to

plead for their restoration, I de
clined the request, feeling that a

deeper and longer repentance was

altogether justified. The old phrase
applies liere: Fraternities can be
their own "worst enennes!" We
may register pride in the fact that
Delta Tau Delta was among the first
to forbid ruffian initiations and to

prohibit liquor in our chapier
houses. The intern of these restric
tions is fully in harmony with the
ritualistic and historical idealisms
that have gathered about the Square
Badge.
Human nature being as it is,

there are naturally personal and

chapter illustrations of the primary
emphasis of this article. Usually
there are individual denials of the
corporate best. There was a wild
.Alcibiades among the pupils of Soc
rates; and there was a Judas among
the disciples of Christ. As J write
these lines I have hefore me a pa
thetic roster of ten names of Deltas
who were victims of un-Delta be
haviors�if I may coin language.
.Some of litem were lovable and

loyal, bul 100 confident of iheir own
wisdom and self-control. They be
came devotees of the decanter and
at last felt the bite of the serpent
and ihe sting of the adder. The old
est of them fell short of sixty years
of age; the most of the others died
ere manhood's sun came to the
meridian. Yet how small is this

piteous list, compared with the

many hundreds of Fraternity broth
ers whom I have known! Fhe sad
record is sufficient, however, to con

vince us that we must keep an allur

ing beacon before all of the youths
who come within the portals of our
Temple,
There are chapter examples, as

W'ell, Twice 1 was deputed by the
officers of the general Fraternity to

visit and investigate chapters that
were shaky in morals, and shaky,
therefore, in all else that made a

worthy Fraternity life. Sixty-one
years have passed since that October
night in 1884 when J took my obli
gation. In tliose six decades J have
never known a chapier thai failed
in moral idealism to succeed in
character or in any other form of
fraternal achievement. Its life in

variably t.)ecame feeble and ofl-
times cheap and vulgar. In several
instances the extreme penalty fi
nally arrived. The epitaph could
have truly been: This chapter died
of three diseases�profanity, gam
bling, rum.
If any of my brothers wish to call

this preaching, lei it be so. We are

now moving into a new and strange
period of fraternity life. Many of

(Cnntinueil on Page 72)



Economic Life X: Medicine
By ERNEST E, IRON'S. Chicago, '00
President, American College of Physicians:
Medical Faculty. The University of Illinois

1 he marv elotis advances of medi
cal science which have plaved a

large jiart in the reduction of
deaths from disease and injiu-ies
both in ttie armed services and in
civil life at home have stimulated
an increased interest in ihe profes
sion of medicine. No doutit a num

ber of vou are planning to studv
medicine or are wondering whether

you wish or are fitted to enter this

profession.
At ihe outset, if the profession of

medicine is to tje included in the
"eronomic life" group, the term

"economic life" must be greatlv ex

panded to include Ijesides financial
rewards the satisfactions derived
from conscious knowledge and

scholarship, and from service to

one's fellow- men. Not all of us

physicians cpialifv completely under
this definition, tjut the more nearly
we come to it the more worth while
our lives will seem to us in retro

spect as we approach completion of
our careers.

If one is chiefly interested in
financial rewards, he vxdll not find
in medicine ihe satisfactions he
seeks.

Qualifications of a Physician
as an Educated Citizen

There are several general tpiali-
fications ndiich one should possess
in choosing to enler a medical
career or indeed anv profession or

calling in life. He should have gCK)d
health and be willing so to live that
he can preserve it. The work of
the medical curriculum is hard and
to perform it well both as student
and in practice requires phvsical as

well as menial stamina. He should
have an inborn resjiect for the law
and for morals. He most have a

willingness to work and must learn
to budget his time, so that he con

serves minutes as well as hours. If
he is absorbed and happy in his
work, even the hardest stucly, if not

exacih enjovable. is at least toler
able.
He should have a good general

education. Much is being written
just now aboni what constiiuies a

general or liberal education. ^\"hile

llR l.RM-l H. Im>\i

various iechniques are suggested for

defining and acquiring a general
education, the end sought is to pre
pare the sitident for good riii/en-
ship so thai no matter where he

stops his forma! educaiion, he vvill
be prepared lo go on broadening
his outlook at the social and eco

nomic level he has been able to at

tain. It has been well said that the
"purpose of all education is to im

prove the average and speed the
able while holding common goals
before each."
For the prospective phvsician this

])reparation should give him an his
torical as well as a current appreci
ation of human life and social
reactions. The historv of anv period
or of any naiioii deals with enor-

mouslv complex atiliudes of people

in communities toward each other,
and toward neighboring communi
ties, conditioned bv geography, cli
mate, economics, and moral, re

ligious, and political views. Knowl-

eifge of the tacts of history is of

jirime importance if one is to rec

ognize the trends, economic, politi
cal, and medical, of our own times,
for as we scan the histories of na

tions down through the ages, there
is noted a remarkable similarity l>e-
tv\-een iheir problems and reactions
;md those of the present. And so,
if we are able and willing to look
back through [he pages of history,
we shall be aided in the solution
of present problems, involving not

alone medicine, but the verv sur

vival of our democxaiic form of gov
ernment.

For those who can and wish

properly lo prepare ihemselves for
a professional career, a reading
knoidedge of one or more foreign
languages will afford a valuable
tool as well as improve command
of English. The siudy of lan

guages has been likened to travel
in its broadening educadonal effect.
These are some of the important
elements in the general educaiion
of the man who aspires to take a

worihv place in professional ranks,
.\ broad cultural foundation is
necessarv to adequate leadership in
political and economic life as well
as in medicine. The phvsician
should be an educated man.

Before \ou throv\- down the
Rai_\bow at this point because this
is not Sundav and vou did not ex

pect a sermon, let me assure you
that I am only trying to present one
phase of vour life problem as it
appears to one who has gone
through manv of the trials and" dis-
conragemenis that confront all stu
dents 10 some degree. No two peo
ple are alike but there is a ihread of
similariiv in life's experiences that
binds us all logether.
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Special Qualifications of
a Ph'ysician
Some of you who plan to enter

medicine have from boyhood always
wanted to he a docior; others made
their decisions in high school, and
some of you are still debating the

question. Among the qualities and
educational preparation which will
make your efforts more effective are

an inborn interest in natural science
and a good basic knowledge of

chemistry, physics, and biology, and
of the simpler theories of mathe
matics. Sucli preparation will give
an understanding of theories and
of the special vocabularies of these

subjects so that you can communi
cate with persons working in tliese
fields even if you do not wish later
to participate with them in con

tributing to advances in related

phases of medical progress. In re

ferring to these basic sciences, re

quirements for each of which are

already set down in ihe formal pre-
mcdical curiiculum, I wish to em

phasize die desirability to the man

who hopes 10 excel in medicine,
of a considerable excess of each,
over and above the minimal medi
cal scliool requirement. In the pur
suit of your general education in

college you have perhaps been so

fortunate as to have tieen exposed to

some Greek and I-atin, and in ad
dition have acquired a reading
knowledge of two modern lan

guages.
But you say, "This is excessive�

there is not time." I agree that you
can become a good doctor without
some of these, but you could be
come a much better doctor if you
had this additional jireparaiion.
Later when you come to appreci
ate the imporiance of what vou

might have had, it will be too late.
The exigencies of war have su|3er-
imposed an acceleration of speed on
an already hurried and crowded
curriculum so that su]>erficiality
has increased and ihoroughness has
been lost sight of. The acceleraiion
of the medical curritrulum to meet

the requirements of our armed
forces was a necessarv evil in whicli
we acquiesced as a war measure, but
in the rush of it all, good students
were unable to explore the interest

ing and profiiable side paths in
medicine and the less well endowed
students passed them by without

knowing what they missed. Now we

can decelerate and begin again to

offer to ihe medical student a

thorough gronnding for his life
work in medicine.
In ihc past ihlriy years standards

of premedieal and medical educa
tion have been substantially raised,
with resultant greai improvcmcni
in the quality ot medical care of the
public. This was necessary, not only
from the standpoint of public medi
cal .service, but in order that the

physician himself niighi be able to

keep pace with the startling ad
vances in medical knowledge, and
methods of treatment of the sick.
The service to the sick made pos
sible by medical discoveries would
be greatly limited if physicians had
not iieen given education and train
ing, which enabled them intelli

gently to use the new tools. Gen
eral Hawley, Surgeon General of
the newly organi;?ed veteran's ad-
minisiraiion, in comparing the re

sults of treatment in World War II
with those of World War I recently
slated thai, in his opinion, the

greatest advance has been not in
drugs but in the improved educa
tion of physicians, f"his improve
ment in educational standards must

go on if the physician of the future
is to keep abreast of the progre.ss
of medical science, with a sound
basic general college education and
a thorough medical preparation.
The physician can then face varied
problems of his profession with a

sense of power and adequacy, and
enjoy the inner satisfaciion of tak

ing his place among educated men.

The professioti of medicine entails
many hardships, and for success, a

maximum of hard work. Rut the
rewards, a participation in accom

plishment, a sense of service to hu
manity, and, as a rule, an adecjuate
material living, outweigh the dif
ficulties.

Medicine and Social Changes
A statement of the opportunities

and advantages of a career devoted
to medicine would not ai this time
be complete without reference to
recent political proposals which
would establish a system of social
ized or state medicine and place
physicians and ihe public under the
rule of a centralized bureaucracy.
which will uliimately change our

democracy into a socialistic or col-
lectivisi government. While it is
intended here lo refer only to the
medical aspects of these propo.sals,
it must be recognized that the
growth of bureaucracies in ihis
country already evident for over ten
years, stimulated by the necessary
limitations emailed by total war

effort, has proceeded to a degree
not realized by most of us.

Medicine, which is now threat
ened by these proposals, has made
its amazing progress under a system
of free eiuerprise. The ministra
tions of the physician to his patient
are successful because there is no

interference in the patient-physi
cian relationship). Under socialized
medicine the physician would be
under the direction of a bureau
which would tell him whom he
could take care of antl the patient
would have to follow the dictates of
a panel in choosing his docior. By
removing the stimulus to gcx)d per
formance the quality of medical
service would be reduced and the

patient would receive a service of

progressively decreasing quality.
\Vhcnever the quality of goods or

services is reduced, si.andariis of liv

ing are reduced, and in medicine,
the high standard of service already
attained correspondingly reduced.
Thus the man of small means, to

whom the proposal of socialized
medicine seems at first attractive,
would have, not beiier, but poorer
service.
A recent example of government

in the ])ractice of medicine is seen in
medical care of patients in the for
mer veteran's administration. Here

many of the physicians desired to

give good service, but bureaucratic
governmental regulations antl ihe

displacement of personal effort by
the maintenance of a deadly aver

age, reduced, rather than improved,
the service until there vi'as created
a national scandal.
History is ftdl of examples of the

close interrelation of medicine and
social, economic, and political life
of peoples. Many of our present-
day problems are merely repetitions
in modern setting of identical situ
ations of ancient civilizations. Has
kell has reviewed the growth and
course of Roman civilization from
the founding ot Rome, ihrough the

Republic, to the fall of the Empire,
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the establishment of a totalitarian
Slate, and. finallv, total disiniegra-
lion. He has pointed out the re

markable similariiv of problems of
that perioti to our ow n.

It is significani that those wdio
then advocateil measures of relief
were motivated in pan bv desire
to improve things and in jiart to

saiisfv what thev conceived to t^e
their personal aclvantage. Then
and now measures ot cure of medi
cal, as v\-ell as of economic and po
litical, illness need to be scruiini/ed
not onlv a^ to motive and pro|K)sed
mechanism but al.so as to their ulti
mate effect on medicine or on the
stale of the future. The Roman
Catiline, who in general has been

given a bad name, himself espoused
the cause of the oppressed masses.

He had suffered irritating defeats
and injuries; he explained his
course by saying, "I have under
taken, as is my wont, the public
cause of ihe distressed." But his
program had no regartl for results
beyond the immediate gain of his

campaign for the consulship. When
asked as to this, he said, "ff a fire
is lighied against me. I shall put it
out noi bv water but bv pulling
down the roof of things."
-Among the social reformers and

political propagandists who would
force wide goAcrnmental and social

changes bv an oblique attack on

medicine, there are too manv Caii-
lines who would pull dovvm the
roof of medicine in order to carrv

oul other plans looking to a totali
tarian stale. We shall hope not to

be obliged to sav, as did Tacitus

concerning Roman intellectual hfe,
that "genius died bv the same blow
that ended public libertv."
^Ve are urged lo consider the al

leged advantages of sociali/eif medi
cine under bureaucratic control as

provided iu several countries else
where in the world. But we are con

cerned with the system of medical
care in the United Stales and not

wilh ihai of other couniries. We
must not try to tell them what to do
or how to manage their medical

economy nor. conirarinise, can we

assume that a medicai plan which
seems desirable to them would fit
us. Economic, political, and social
kleals determine the course of all
activiiies in nations just as they do
in villages and neighborhoods.

These ideals differ, and a medical

program will take the pattern of
the thought and desires of a people.
Bismarck established the first ex

tensive svsiem ot socialized medi
cine, allcgedlv to help the people
but in reality to accomplish his own

political ends. The further develop
meni of this socialized program in

Germanv eventuated in the at

tempt of Na/i Gennam to rule the

world, and in the final debacle.
�\\'e are faced wilh the alterna

tives of totalitarianism and man

aged economv, or of demotracv and

free enierprise. If we as a nation

are as devoled as we claim to be to

the cause of lasting peace, we shall

hesitate to commit our fortunes and

our welfare lo the care of the bu

reaucracies of blocs inherent in a

managed economv. The proposed
aiiempi to impose socialized medi

cine on the .American public is

closelv allied wilh and a part of an
cien more serious threat against our
American Democracv. The malevo

lence of the toialitariau wolf loses

none of iis menace by the lamb's

clothing of governmental paiernal
solicitude.
Grover Cleveland eniinciaied the

principle thai though the people
support ihe go\ernment, the gov
ernment should not support the

people. This sound principle has

lemporarih passed into partial
eclipse, but it wdll emerge again as

we return to the light of our de

mocracv .

Jusl as in preceding centuries in

other lands, there also have been

economic pessimists wilh us. In the

depression of the '8o's some finnlv

believed that as a nation tve had

reached the zenith of our industrial

development, and from there on

the goverumeni should ste]> in and

do something about ii. And vet

under continuing free emerprise
we have witnessed the marvelous

economic growth and tiie great in
crease in standards of living of the

past fiftv years.
In mcdi'eiue, there were likewise

a few men of limited vision who

from decade to decade expressed
the opinicm ihal medicine had ac

complished all possible, aside from

a fcn' refinements of technique.
Against tiiis defeatist position vve

have the miracles of cure of disease

in our miliiarv and civilian life of
the last tv\-enty years.
The firsl step in the correclion of

our medical deficiencies is the re

newed recognition ihat ihese de

ficiencies are closelv linked wiih
economic and social lacks, and ihai

the ills and their remedies vary with
different communiiies. The cure

must be individualized.
Such individualizaiion cannot be

accomplished bv a cenirali/ed ad
ministration, far removed from the

vole of the jieople concerned, Ihc

}iroblem varies with the slates, and

its atiempted solution shcmld not

be made the occasion for the al>ro-

gaiion of states' rights. It was for
the purpose of preveniing a dic

tatorship thai in the framing of the
constitution |)owers noi siJecifically
provided for were reserved lo the
states. The medical problems of the
state? can be best understood and

prov ided for by the people who live
there.
This process of providing for tiie

increasing recognition of medical
and social needs has been an evolu-
tionarv one and has been steadily
progressing as medicine has demon-
siraied its increasing ability to

serve. In rural communities, the
automobile and paved roads have
revolutionized medical practice
and greatly increased the effective
ness of the local praciiiioner. Hos

pitals have nuihiplied and he now

lias better tools with which to work.
One of the preseni problems is to

increase these hospital ceniers in re

gions iu which an intelligent survey
indicates their need.

Because in the evolution of our
national life, economic, social, niedi-
cal, we are faced wilh new prob
lems which this evolution of prog
ress has ilself imposed, there is no

reason iio\\' anv more than in
ancient Rome, or even in Cleve
land's time, to cry defeat, abaiulon
free enterpirise which has alwavs in
the past carried us through, and
rush to adopt a foreign, myopic,
managed economv which has al
wavs in the past brought nations to

ruin.
To continue to strive for eco

nomic improvemeni. social beilcr-
meni, and further progress iu the
distribution ot medical care under
freedom of initiative, is not a

(Coiilirnirti on Pa^e ^8}
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N.LC. Has 37th Session
For the firsl lime most of the na

tional organizations ihat serve col
lege youth have determined upon
a united front to preserve and

sirengihen the fraiernity and the

sorority as worthy agents in the so

cial and educational development
of young men and women. That is
what made the thirty-seventh an

nual session of the National Inter

fraiernity Conference, held in New
York City, November 2^ and 34,
historic.

Representatives of the Nalional
Associalion of Deans and Advisers
of Men, the Naticmal .Association of
Deans of Women, the Professional

Intertraternity Conference, the
Professional Pan-Hellenic Associa
lion, the Association of (]ollege
Honor Societies, ihe National Pan-
Hellenic Congress, and the Na
tional Interfraiernity Conference
participated in a sym{)Osium Friday
evening at the Hotel Commodore.
The leader was |osey>h A. Park,
Dean of Men ai Ohio Stale Univer

sity and chairman of the National
Commitiee on College Fraternities
and Societies.
Another event which emjahasized

the unity of all college Greek-letter

organizations was the Victory
Luncheon at ihe Waldorf Astoria,
Saturday, atiended by 4tio men and
women. Toasimaster for that affair
was John \V. Vandercook. w^ell-
known NBC commentator, and the

principal speaker was Dr. Edmund

Day. president of Cornell Univer
sity, who poinied oui ihat, follow
ing victory, the mosi serious threat
America faces is spiritual lassitude,
the same spirit which, prevailing
twenty-odd years ago, led the nation
into policies of shortsighted and
foolisfi poliiical isolationism. He
called for the full strength of the
American people to be used to bring
health, prosperity, justice, and

peace to ali this one-world of ours.
It was a group of fraierniiv lead

ers made serious by the challenge
brought by the somewhat un

expected close of World War II
that Verting C, Enteman, Delta Phi,
faced when Fridav afternoon ^t th"
Hotel Commodore he gave his ad
dress as chairman of the Nalional

Interfraierniiy Conference. He re

viewed an impressive record of ac
tiviiies carried on by the Executive
Committee and officers of the Con
ference and stressed the imporiance
of the co-operative program being
developed among ihe various associ
ations interested in college voutli.
Chairman Enteman reported ihai

in an amazingly large number of
educaik)nal institutions ihroughout
the country hazing is a thing of ihe
past as the result of a resolution

passed last year requesting all edu
cational institutions 10 ban officially
and absolutely all forms of hazing
involving mental or physical tor

ture,

Ofhcers elected for the ensuing
year are: Maurice Jacobs, Phi Epsi
lon Pi, chairman; Da\ id .A. Jim-

bury, Acacia, vice-chairman; Gilbert
W. Mead, Phi Gamma Delta, cor

responding secrelary; Wilbur H.
Cramblet, .Alpha Sigma Phi, record
ing secretary; Jonathan R. Hille-
gass, Sigma Pi, treasurer; Joseph A.
ftursley, dean of students. Univer
sity of Afichigan, ediicaticmal ad
viser; the Executive Commiltee�
Frank E. Mullen, .Alpha Camma
Rho, H. Sherman Oiierly, .Alpha
Fau Omega. Christian .A. Naivig,
Kappa Sigma, class of 1946; Ben
S. Fisher, Sigma Chi, A. Ray
Warnock, Beta Theta Pi, Alljcrt E.
Pa\ton, Fi Kapyia ,AI|5ha, class of
1947; Benjamin Fine, .Alpha Epsi
lon Pi, Frank H. Myers, Kappa Al
pha Order, ^\'illiaiii |. Rarnes.
Theta Xi, class of 1948.

Economic Life
(Cimlmueti Irnm Page ^y)

laisse/faire program, but instead
is a progressive cme. It is the recog
nition that in medicine new tech
niques based on experience are nec

essary: voluntary liospiial and medi
cal insurance ad jusl ed 10 local
needs and ideologies; a beiier dis
tribution of hospitals and medical
centers in deficiently supplied re

gions on Ihe basis of deicrmined
need; the maintenance of standards
of medical education so that the
coming dociors will have the basic
knowledge necessary 10 apply new

discoveries and make new ones in

the cure of disease; the recognition
thai poverty and sickness travel to-
gciiicr; a continuation and im
provemeni under state and local ad-
minisiraiiim of the medical care

of the indigent, in a way which will
maintain ihc recipient's self-respect:
extension of the functions of local
and state health dcpartmenis inso
far as ihey can contribute 10 mainte
nance of the health of the people;
the continuation of the private
practice of medicine and of the
patient-physician relationship free
from political intervention; recog
nition that in medicine as in eco

nomics, the centralization of power
must be limited to that provided
by the Consiiiniion, with the j>res-
ervaiion of the rights of the states.

The problem tjf medicine as also of
economics antl social betterment is
the total public good under a con-

iinuaiion of our .American democ

racy.
Much is thus being accom

plished, but ihe program ahead will
demand still further effort in ivhich

you who enter medicine will par
ticipate. In addilion it will require
clear thinking as to the implica
tions of social and jjolitical changes
going on atiout us, lest the coming
jihysicians, afler years of prepara
tion, find ihemselves regimented by
a socialized and totalitarian svstem.

All true and thinking physicians are

keenlv aware and desirous of par
ticipating actively in all well-

thoughi-oot and workable measures

for the improvemeni of medical
care of all the people. Ihey are

equally insistent, however, on the
mainienance of our American sys
tem of democracy, with freedom of
action and opportunity which tran

scends all other considerations
whether of social improvement, of
financial adv aniage or even of medi
cine ilself.
It is our greatest duty to oppose

with all our power those forces
which threaten not alone quality
of medical care, but our most pre
cious heritage, our American free
dom of action, our liberiv and

democracy in a free society.

PLAN KOW

no

AITEND THE KARNEA



The Scholar in a New World
By STITH THOMFSOX. Btitler, '07

'Professor of English and Folklore. Indiana University

in ihis first yeai' ot the |)eace the
universities are scenes of constant

and feverish change. L'ndreamed
of incursions of men and women re

turned from the wars crowd our

classrooms and fill dormitories and
fraierniiv houses, spilling over into
trailer camps and reconstrticted bar
racks. Married \eieraiis of twenty-
three share classes iviih a new gen
eration of youths of sevenieeri.

Much of the effort is misdirected
;ind ecmfused. Monev from \Vash-

ington or from parents Hush trcmi
ihe war vears has bioiighi to the
universities manv a iiiistii to waste

his lime and his teacher's and in
the end io leave in disappoiniment
and frustration.

A'ei out of all this confusion ihere

emerges a greai hope for our .Ameri
can life. .Amon^ vasi mniibers iiciw

permilied to attempt liigher edu
cation are manv men and women of
real native atiiliiy who might never
iiave liad this opporiuiiiiv. Our uni
versities have long wished they
might in some wav serve those who
are most capable, rather than

merely those who can afford the

expense of a college education.
Now, al last, this ideal is being
ajijiroached. Most of tiiose wiili
ail active urge for learning can

now realize iheir ambitions. And

ihrough the great shifting process
of the trestiman year, expensive and

painful as it is, these abilities can be
discovered and stimulated and di-
recied. Never was .America in a bei
ier position to make use of iis in
tellectual forces. Never were ttie
doors ot opportunity so open to

laleni. Never was the world of

learning so well worth preparing
lor.

1 leave it to oihers to point out
to these talented studenis the ad

vantage of a life devoted to business
or law or medicine or technology.
.All have their challenges and re

wards 10 men cjf ambition and abil
itv. -All affect prohmndlv ihe lives
of all of us and deserve the loyal de

votion of men of the highest ai-

lainmenis. Wiilioui disparaging
any of these careers, 1 would here
drav* the aiieniion of the voung
person of promise and ambition lo

the life of the scholar,
I he student n"ho enters our uni

versilies will find a group of teach
ers and scholars not belonging to

the professions or to the exact

So IH I HIIM1'>I>\

sciences wlio jnirsue their work in

seeming disregard ot tlie practical
life. They read and discuss litera
ture, they excavate ancient cities
and old civilizations, thev siudv
faded and dnsiv manusrripis and
records. Some of them learn and
teach and analvze languages, an

cient and modern, civilized and

prinntive. Others trv to find the
causes of human beha\ ior and in

vestigate the way in which human
societv operates. Biologists con

tinue perfecting their knowledge of
the life of plants and animals, usu
allv with no regard to anv piaciical
application of their findings. .And
Slill Olher men vvill be found giving
iheir atiendon lo ihe historv and

forms of music and art and drama.
P'arihesi of all, perhaps, from the

|)urelv professional are those who

attemjit to piobe into the nature of
realitv. who e\amiiie the essential
difference Ijeiween right and wrong.
and speculaie on lime and eiernitv.
determinism and free will, (iod
and immortalitv,
'lime was when sueii siudies

formed the main business of the
universities, and thev have never

ceased to engage manv of ihc ablest
scholars. Even a ceniurv ago a

college educaiion was concerned
almost entirelv with acquaiiiiing a

student with these fields. But in re

cent vears the claims of the profes
sions and the vocations have be
come more and more insistent, so

that manv studenis eminentlv fitted
for the life of the scholar find ihem
selves in positions for whicli ihev
arc not temperameniallv filled,
Thev are discontented merchants
or doctors or lawyers, 'Ihis is. ot
course, no more unfortunate than
it would be to attract to pure schol-
arsliip the born trader or surgeon or
statesman, fjut it is a matter of re

gret that not all men possessed of
those peculiar and rare qualities
ifiat make the reallv great scholar
should find their wav into a field
where their great lalenis are so

scn-elv needed. For there can be no

doubi that at ihis moment our coun
try greatly needs all the competent
scholars it can train.
The disco\erv of a voung scholar

is a rare jov to the able teacher. It
is not merelv a mailer of such a col

lege record as is rewarded with Phi
Reia Kappa, ihough this is a great
help, for usually ihe man with the
scholarly urge is also one who
vsants IO get the most out of anv

intellectual task he undertakes.
Over and bevoiid the excellent rec
ord whicii might come from inielli-
genee and applicaiion, however,
ihere must be unquenchable curi
osity. The scholar is alwavs w(mdcr-
ing about things. He is seldom en-
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tirely satisfied wilh ready-made con

clusions but insists upon looking
into matters himself. With diffi

culty he comes eventually to recog
nize ihai life is too short for him
to investigate everything, bul that
he must accept, as at ieasi perhaps
true, the conclusions of competent
men in other fields and cultivate a

rather narrow ploi of ground. If he
has chosen ihe field well, he will
never completely finish it, but will
come to the end of his life without
losing interest, and with the feeling
that year in and year out he has ex
tended liltle by little the hounds of
human knowledge.
If the teacher rejoices in ihe dis

covery ofa leal bent for scholarship,
the student who finds himself jios-
sessed of these talents should realize
(hat in many ways he belongs to the
elect. For the qualifications of the
real scholar are by no means com

mon. Besides intellectual curiosity
he must have an exiraordiuary ca

pacity for industrv. He iieecls to
be able 10 analyze, to think things
through, lo discover fallacies that
may escape a ]ierson less alert. For
many of the fields of study of>en to
him he must be willing and able to
learn a number of foreign languages
so as to command the scholarship of
the rest of the world. Not all schol
ars, of course, qualify in all these
respects, but the greatest do, and
the young man ivho enters on this
career sliotdd do so only when he
has ambitions to stand among the
leaders,
Ihe urge to devote one's liie to

the pursuit of kntjwledge and the
discovery of truth comes to men in
unexpected ways and sometimes
when they are little aware of it
themselves. They may follow a line
of little resistance and almost by
accident attend some class or listen
10 .some lecture or read some book
that reveals to them the vast
stretches of the unknown and sets
them out as explorers. They mav

not know it. but ever afterward they
are doomed to the restless quest of
the unknown. If ihey are j>roperly
inoculated wdih the virus they will
follow out the search ihrough the
years, one conquest or failure lead
ing to anoiher but never 10 eom-

plete satisfaction�for .satisfaction
is the true scholar's death.
The need for the man of learning

and the searcher for Irulfi changes
wiiti ihe generations. It is vastly
ditfereni totiay from when Francis
Bacon decided to take all knowl
edge for his ])rovinre. On ihe other
hand, it is but a caricature of such
men to say that loday they are con

cerned with learning more and
more about less and less. Of course,
specializaticm is necessary, and il is
only by specialization that our

knowledge has been expanded, Jiui
the scholar should al.so be a man of
learning and insight. ,As a back
ground for his own explorations he
must know the larger features of
the whole area. It he is a student of
some aspect oi Shakespeare's drama,
for example, he must h.ave a more

than amateur acquaintance with
the whole course of English litera
ture, Ijoth that whicii went before
and served to infiuence the drama
tist and thai which came afterward
and was enriched Ijy his works. He
must know, in ihe original if jios-
sible, the incomparable tragedies
and couiedies of the ancieni Greeks
and their criticism by .Aristoile and
oihers. He can hardly weigh the

importance of the work he studies
withcmt knowing greai figures of
w'orld literature�Homer, A'irgil,
Dante, Moliere, Goethe, Tolstoy,
and Ibsen. And this suggests the
breadtli of our real scholar's back
ground only as regards literature.
For, to study his drama sutcessfullv,
to learn more about it than man

has ever known before, he must at

times he a psychologist, he must
have at least some Icnowledge of
acting, he should be grounded in
philosophy, not to speak of history
and languages. And 10 undersianti
the Renai,ssance, of wftich Shake
speare was a ]�art, he can hardl; dis
pense wdth ai least some acquaint
ance with painting and sculpnue.
Rightly conceived, the scholar's

work is everything but narrowing in
its effect on the man himself. He
finds his quest leading him on and
fjn and he cannot slop Ijecause he
may not know a necessary language
or be ignorant of some hitherto
neglected subject. These are bul
obstacles to be hurdled, and wilh
each such conquest ihere appear
ever wider vistas before the eyes of
the learner and perhaps new ap
proaches to ihe truth he pursues.
Year by year he grows in his fund of

knowledge, in his power to interpret
tacts, in that insight into the be
havior of man which in one way
or anoiher is the goal of all special
studies in those fields we call the
humanities. In his personal de
velopment the man who devotes
himself to ihis quest is following
the same path from ignorance to

enlightenment thai mankind itself
has traversed under the leadership
of the learned and the wise in ages
past.
The decision to devote oneself to

the pursuit of kncjwdedge and truth

may thus lead to a life filled with

meaning and continual attainment
for the man himself, Iml it would
be a mistake to think of such a

choice as a withdrawal from useful
work in the world. However stimu

lating the pursuit of knowledge il
self as a mere exercise, its value does
not stop there. Il is a goal which
the man has always striven to reach
and it is unthinkable that he should
ever rest content with his achieve
ments. True scholars are needed in

ever-increasing numbers to carry on

the more and more specialized divi
sions of such fields as literature, his
torv, philosophy, sociology, and in
deed of all Olher aspecis of human
knowledge. Few of the areas have
iseen even adequately explored.
The outsider may marvel at whole
libraries of works on the ancient
classics, yet an hour's talk with a

real classical scholar leaves him with
the impression that much more now

remains to be done by students of
Latin and Greek in the twentieth
century than has been accom

plished in all the years since
the Renaissance, Every generation
brings new approaches even 10

Homer or Sophocles.
If this need is felt for more work.

in such ancient studies as Latin and
Greek, it may suggest the task ahead
of students of the younger subjects
in our universilies. As soon as one

aspect of the field seems about to be

compleiely explored, others open
up, or new points of view compel
the older siudies to be repeated or

broiighl up to date. The increasing
awaieuess of Russia and Russian
culture, for example, is making
hundreds of scholars throughoul
America study the Russian language
and inform themselves about Rus-

(Ctynlinut'd on Pagi^ y))



"Dad" Pumphrey
By HOWARD P. EISCHBACH, Kenyon. '06

The commonplace happenings
in our evervdav life mav become so

matter-of-fact thai their real value
is overlooked until, suddenly taken

away, we find that some of ihe
priceless jewels of our journev are

then hallowed memories lo be treas

ured in our Eternal .Album of Life,
Such a Delt was "Dad." Entering

into active particpation of Delta's
brotherhood as an enthusiastic
alumnus aboui the turn of the cen

tury, he became ihe triend, adv iser,
and faiher of every freshman who
was fortunate enough to live within
his field of activity. This was, of
course, largely in the Northern Di
vision, but later extended through
out the national roster of chapters.
Without fear of comradiciioii

we mav say�no one I^elia Fan was

better known or loved, wiih the

deepest veneration our grateful
hearts could pour forth, ihan I!)ad,
Dad was installed as a charter

member of Delta Tan Delta at

Buchtel College, February 2. 1873,
His college course was shortened

due to financial crises at home and
his full collegiate experience sud-
denlv lerminaied, Bul no crv of
self-pity or resentment was heard
from the lips of this lad for. wiih
head u]i and shoulders hack, he
marched ionti into the entangling
and cruelly com|)etitive business of
his dav to help his family recuper
ate.

And this he did so n-ell that he

paid off ioo per cent to each creditor

although a voluniarv bankiupicv
had been carried out bv his father.
This was the type of man alreadv

developing in a mere college youth.
Unknown lo many. Dad was al

ways at heart a family man. His
lender care of his parents and
finallv his sisters was one of the
loveliest cjf his human endeavors
and kept him so occupied that his
actual establishment of a family of
his own was a deeply buried sor

row- which he eoinagetmslv bore.
but told to only a few. Dad knew
how 10 sacrifice for oihers.

CL.^KtNCE PeMfKBtV

"fhe .sweetness of his minisira-
tions to his sisters could onlv be
known to them and reverently ob
served by those of us permitted 10

see past the curtain witli which he
so courteously surrounded this

phase of his life.
Next to his family came his be

loved Fraternily. No call vv-as too

exacting, no irip 100 strenuous, and
no sacrifice loo great if his Frater
nitv asked it of him. We perscmally
know under vvhat strain and stress

manvot these visiis were made. Dad
never complained�his uas the job
lo relieve trouble antl bring Hope,
Courage and Cheer�wherever pos
sible, and how well he did it, vou,
and vou. and ! know.
His firsl real lesi ol pure deter

mination to fight for an advance
ment of his Fralernily came in the
siruggle to obtain the chapter at

iheLfniversity of Cincinnati. Those
of us associated wilh him in this
venture liiile knew wdiat we were

gelling into at the onset, but we

��oon found cmt and tritlv, if it had
not been for this iwo-fisted, fighting
man who led us�that small, baki-
headed, round-faced human dv-

nanio, who jusl did iioi know how-
to quit�we vvould have failed. Rut

Dad onlv pulled out anoiher of
those .Manila Ropes, blew the air
thick and heavy with noxious

tiimes. and kept us up all night
tin til another point had been

gained.
He had a \'ision. He started the

fight anci was in no mood lo quit
and to be licked� jusi let anvone

trv! as maiiv did. Their annihila
tion was oiih a premoniiion of
atomic energv lei loose. .And so was

horn Gamma Xi in Ociober, 1909.
These boys were his firsl love

and res|)onsibilitv, and liis great
heart almost burst in its effort to

do for them wliat he had jiledged
himself to do.
Before eacii initiation he speni

Sundav alter Sundav iiistruciing the

neopiiytes (and we mean instruct

ing). If anv detail was omitted,
from personal care and appearance.
to the care ot the lawn in front of
the Shelter, we failed to find it.
Dad would go on and on, hours

and hours, and come out as fresh as

a daisv. while the initiates, some

what bedraggled and befiidcUed,
wondered just how much longer
this "rough initiation," as it was

facetiotislv called hv Bob Heuck.
could go on.

J5ad was so full ot Delt love and
spirit ihai he could alwavs get
started, but could not alwavs be
stopped! We teased him often
along this line, bul he onlv grinned
and kept on.
He knew" his "bovs" and if de

termined, he had his full say regard
less. He never prepared a dinner
speech�depending upon the in
spiration of the moment, but some

of the truest and deepest thoughts
of all Dellism originated in his
generous heart, at such times,
Manv the fine trips v\-e enjoved

together, going to Delt affairs, but
woe to him wlio slept (did I sa\'

��slept'?) near Dad. His conscience
was clear, and when he slept he
slept, and when he slept lie snored.
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W'e recall one night in the slee])er
headed for Dariinouth, when the

porter made frequent calls to the
berth below us 10 "roll over" our

Iriend, at the passengers* request.
Dat! only laughed and said ''he

was not kept awake,"
Dad's success in the establish

ment of Gamma Xi fed him to be
called upon by olher struggling
"locals" for eni ranee into Delta Tau
Delta and so he became instru
mental in the founding of the

Chapter Gamma Upsilon ai Miami

Universily and Kentucky Chapter
at Lexington�Delta Epsilon,
In fact, he was also solicited and

helped in several cases in develop
chapters for national sororities�
but about these he was shy and loth
to speak.
"Ihe boys will never realize how

fully he enjoyed the respect and

homage paid him at all official func
tions� ihese he treasured in his
heart, and they were ihe life blood
whicii kept his Delt hearl pounding
and sending the pulsai ions of vouth
through his veins. Dad was A'ouih

personified.
He visited our office w-eekly and

every nurse within it loved, petted,
and spoiled Dad,
One day, afler a rather extensive

dental operation, he went into the

night Ijleeding badly, and we were

so informed. Afler seeing him in
his rooms at the Club f called for
a volunteer nurse to sit bv his side
all night, fearing fatal hemorrhage.
All of my girls eagerly responded,
and one clever liltle brown-eyed girl
sat faithfully wilh him until day
break, reporting each hour to me

by phone.
Dad never missed leasing this lit

tle nurse ai each stibsequent office
call about the night they spent
together in his room, mucli to her
blushin" eiiibarra.ssmeni. This onlv
led Dad to chuckle and he the more

pleased.
At the hospital where he speni

those long, dreary months before Iiis
passing, fie was the pet of ihe floor
and the recijnent of the complete
adniiiaiion and regard of all the
nutses. They laughed, teased, and
coaxed him into doing everything
necessary tor his proper care. Their

bright, young chatter could daily be
heard in his room as they performed
many painful ministrations.

":As ye sow .so shall ye reap" was

never more truly demonstrated than
in the loving care he now began to

receive.
Situated in ihe very heart of his

fraternal activiiies�the actives of
"his" chapter� the alumni of the
Cincinnali group and his loyal Ma
sonic friends watched over him�

sup|)lied his every need and faith

fully called daily to see if more

could be added lo their already
mountainous volume of favors.
Dad's contacts had been so widely

spread, it was hard 10 believe that
for three long years he never failed
10 have some friendly visit in each
tweutv-four hours,

.As Presideni of the Noriliern Di
vision his activity ihroughout the

chapters became another phase of
his earnest care and concern lor all
Dell problems. He siudied each in
dividual, and his problem became a

part of Dad, Fie grieved over their
failures and disappointments and
he rejoiced in their successes.

This part of his life in Delia Tau
Deha also gave him the opportunitv
10 bring into the Arch Chapter his
ideas aiicl ideals so carefully com

piled ihrough years ot struggle. He
liberalized the Fraiernity, became a

devoted expansionist, and brought
true democracy into the everyday
scheme of things fraternal.
At about this same time he was

highlv honored to receive the mark
of Tiiirty-third Degree Mason, In
this field, too, he had given much
of himself and was on many oc

casions happy to receive into Ma

sonry numbers of his young Delta
Tail Delta brothers.
Of course, as a member of the

teams who exemplified ihe degrees
in Scottish Rite he only became the
more perfect in our own beautiful
and beloved Ritual.
\\'\\o will ever forgei how Dad

would and could deliver the
"Charge"? Requested by chapter
upon chapier to perform this duty
alone, he never refused. Many the
[iroud faiher whose own feet had
been directed along the bright and
sunny paih of Youth to the; higher
Ideals of Life�to see his own^his
Ijeloved son or brother�staried in
the same way and with the same

deep heartfelt words as Dad un-

fokled the possibilities of a manly
life in Delta Tau Delta.

Dad loved to do this and he gave
everything he had to its proper per
formance.

1 have seen iiim completely lost
in the study of his text as we sped
hundreds of miles to some ap
poinled ))lace of another inilialion.
I can never be graieful enough

to Mr. Albert McGinnis, the man

ager Cif Bethesda, for his faithful co
operation in keeping Dad so long
when hospital beds were ai such a

premium. By Meredith Schreiner,
the ffoor supervisor, and her kindly
group of nurses. Dad w-as handled
as by his own daughters and iheir
grief at his piassing was sincere and
true.

By .Al Porter, Sam Nidiolson,
George Kattenhorn, flm Nichols,
and Jack Powell he was especially
attended and cared for. The)' were
his cabinet of watchdogs and they
guarded him continuously.
Other boys loo numerous to men

tion called, and. as before remarked,
no day in all the long years but

brotighi some cheery and grateful
sou! to his bedside.
Dad once 1 elaied to me a very un

usual thing. To quote: "Often at

nighi. Howard, before f fall asleep
a veriiable parade of Delts march

slowly before my closing eves. They
are ihe isoys I formerly knew. They
approacli me singly�smile�nod
and even exchange a eheerv w'ord.
Thev are Sunny Jim Wakefield, Jira
Curtis, Brant Downev, Henry T,
Rruck. Joe Monfort, Constant
Souihworth, and many oihers and
so I fall asleep in the presence of
my brotliers,"
And so no dotii>i on December

ay he closed his weary eyes and
rested�among his friends and fam

ily in that peaceful and eternal
sleep from which there is no

awakening.
The doughty little man of valor

had folded his mantle abtmi him��

had fought his good fight�had ex

emplified what Delta Tau Delta
could do for a man and what such
a man did do for Dcdta Tau Delta,
He had entered into the Cha|)ter
Eternal.

May God bless and keep him and
make tiis Light to so Shine ihat our
Road of Life may be eternally il
luminated by its glow of Warmth,
Love, and Veneration for Delta
Tau Delta.



T FROM l^HE FRATERXrrY-CC)LLE(;E WORLD T

By Alvan E, Duerr. Koiyoii. '93: IViUiams. '93

Fraternitv men have a genius for
discovering college administrators
who are antagonistic to the frater

nity system. .As a rule, these are

onlv administrators who lake se-

rioiislv our professed idealism and
would like to see us measure up to

il. Bill we are noi sure enough of
our ground to be able to digest
criticism, even when it is construc

tive, .At Cornell a commiltee of fra
ternitv alumni has been working for
a vear or more on a posivs'ar plan
which would bring the fraternities
into closer harmonv with both iheir
own objectives and the educational
program of the Universily, Late in

]anuarv a conference w-as held in
Ithaca at which representatives of
the undergraduaies and of the ad
ministration joined the alumni in
ihe lask of formulating this pcjst-
war plan. The results are ihe most

forw-ard-looking program thai Cor
nell fraternities have ever under-
laken, and it should contribute
much to Cornells prestige as an out

standing fraternitv insiiitition. To
this conlerence President Day, who
has long been credited wiih sinister
motives low-ard Cornell fraterniiies,
sent one of the most fonlirighl mes
sages of encouragemeni and co-oper
ation that has vet come from a col

lege administrator. It reads:
"The Universitv .\.dministration

seis a high value upon the contribu
tion of fraiernities to their mem

bers and to the institution. The
fraierniiv is a living cenier, estab
lished and maintained from genera
tion lo generation bv men who
choose each others companionship
and |3ledge themselves to help each
other in ihe achievement of a well-
rounded development.

"When fralernilies live up to this
ideal they render an immeasurable
service to voung men and supple-
ineni in valuable ways the formal
education of the classroom and lab-
oratorv, "I he fraternitv tiecomes, in
cffeci, a laboraiorv of social living,

�'The .Administration viishes to

see chapters on the campus strong

and elfeciive in this service to their
members; and vs'ishes, too, to see fra
lernilies accept responsibilitv for
sirengihening all good campus
agencies and activ iiies which enrich
the life of the University. In lurn,

the Adminisiraiion pledges all aid
it can give io fraiernities in ttie ful
fillment ol their avowed purposes.
"It is sincerelv hoped that the

post-war era will be cme in which
the standards of the most success

ful fraterniiies will be emulated by
all, wiiii great advantage to gen
erations of young Coijiellians and
to their Universily."

*

Princeton men who have re

turned to the Universiiv from the
service are, according to a recent

report, showing a ao |)er cent im

provement in academic standing as

compared with their record tjelcHe

they entered ihc service. Similar re

ports come from different parts of
the country.
This would indicate that chapter

life will have to be geared to a

higher level il veterans are lo be
attracted and held. For thev are

much maiurer than their vears. and
thev have been sufficientlv im

pressed with the seriousness of life
in these days of chaotic unceriainiy
to attach more imponance to edu
cational preparation for life than
does the voung protected bov who
doesni know what It is all aljout
and refuses to worrv until worrv is
ihrusi upon him.
These veterans want to get the

job of education done; ihev have
less lime lo waste. They will be im

patient of delav or interference.
The colleges will have to recognize
that in the ivpe of instruction that
thev offer and especiallv in their
grouping of students. The frater
niiies will have to recognize tliat in
the aimosphere they create in their
chapier houses,

Jhe veieran presents a distinct
problem of readjusiment�but most
of the readjusting will have lo be
done bv the rest ot us.

The Universitv of Wiscon^iin is

the latest convert to official regula
tion of fraterniiies, and has just is
sued a (ode "Governing the Man

agement ot Fraiernities.
"

which is

to go into effect .Sepiemljer. 19-^6.
and which has been ado[>ied bv the

facultv and approved by the Board

of Regents. Jt consequently has ail
the authority behind it thai anyone
wil! desire.

Coming from Wisconsin, where
the situation has long been anoma

lous�and the fault has been ours�

the opening words are heartening:
"The Universitv and the frateriniies
are in agreement that fraternities
are regarded at present as pan ol
the educational program of the Uni
versitv: :i Jircigram witich includes

encouragement of high levels of uni-
V ersitv work, and learning the priv i-

leges and responsibilities of group
social living according to accepted
university and communilv stand
ards. Past criiicisms of fraternitv
life have been based on failure 10

achieve these mutuallv held ideals.
The present pniposals aim 10 estab
lish a relationship beiween ihe Uni

versity and ihe fraternities wdiich
will better promote their achieve
ment and provide for the fra
terniiies a definite and mutuallv
understood place in the L'niversity
program."
I he program provides for the

abolition of Hell ^\"eek, for a house-
moihcr in every house, an Inter
fraierniiy .Alumni Conference, an

.Alumnus Financial .Kdv iser fen- each
chapter, a Ixidgei, monthly reports.
audits, a limit of S200 in bills re

ceivable from inembers and of Sgoo
in bills payable as a condition to

reopening in the fall, consent of the
University for anv building, buving.
or renting real estate, fn the event
that the Inierfraterniiy .Alumni
Conference does not function ade-
quaielv, the Facultv Committee on

Siudeni Life w-ill take over.

There is nothing there that am
man who wants a vigorous and
sound fraternity system'on his cam-
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pus could olqeti lo. Why then
haven't we long since taken the in
itiative and formulated our own

prc>grams, instead of wailing to be
forced into doing the right thing?
We talk about ourselves as self-

governing agencies, and then force
ihe colleges to be paternalistic,

*

.'\t Rutgers a postw;tr plan formu
lated by a committee of trustees��

alumni�faculty members has been

adopted. The plan provides for
an alumni interfraternitv coun

cil, an undergraduate interfraier

nity council, a business manager
for the fraternities, University ap
pointees from the faculty or admin
istration, whenever possible, to live
in the chapter houses. University
ins|X'ction of fraternity houses, same
rules of social conduct in chapier
hou.ses as elsewhere in the Univer

sity, payment of,. fraternily bills on

same basis as University bills. Uni
versity consent to purchase, lease,
or improvemeni of chapier houses,
same mitiimum fee for living in

chapter Iiouse as in dormitory, Rut
gers University has also agreed to

take over any chapi er house in
financial difficulties, on definite
terms which give the chapter ex

clusive occupancy and the right lo
reccAer the propertv on repavment
of ihe University's investment,

*

Periodically some college admin
istrator exjiresses the opinion that
fraternities undermine the indi
vidual's loyaliv to his college. This
has been onlv opinion, unsupported
by any facts that are known, such
as prominence in extracurricular
aciivities and leadership in all kinds
of campus affairs. Then, too, it has
alwavs been estimaied that alumni
contributions come more generouslv
from fralernily men than from non-

fraternity men, for the simple
reason that ihey have more ties to

keep their interest in their alma
mater alive. Now for the first time
we have, so far as is known, a cate-

goricallv accurate study, made by
our Orliff H, Chase of Gamma Zeta,
of the contributions io the Wesleyan
Alumni Fund during the vear 1944-
45, Of ihe 1,700 and more contrib
utors from the iwenty-elght classes

preceding the war, 38,4 per cent of
the fralernily men contributed and

19.8 per cent of the nonfraternity
men, .And when a man gives money
10 his college long afler he itas lefi
it, he may be considered both inter
ested and loyal,

*

The fire deparimem of New

Brunswick, iNew jersey, as an after
math 10 a recent serious fire in one

of the Rutgers fraternity houses, has
closed three addilional houses, in
order to give the owners an oppor-
lunity to clean up. to im|jrove fire

protection, and then 10 faring back
fewer men.

fn our fiair tor imposing fronts,
and in our concern for what the

Joneses are doing, we are apt to

neglect the two essentials of a good
chapter house�safetv. and good
working condiiions for men who,
for the lime being at least, are stu

dents, \V''e have ion" been worried
about the fact that the fraternity
man, whose superiority we all ad
mit, is relatively an inferior stu

dent. Rut have we given hini a

physical environment which makes
for studv? W'heti vve have to crowd

forty men into a house which should
accommodate no more than thirty,
merely because that is ihe onlv way
we can meet our overhead, we are

at once destroying the right selling
for ihe life of a student, not 10 speak
of his opportunity to absorb those

intangible and cultural values
which are so desirable.
We alumni are more often re

sponsible for tliat than are the
undergraduates. We have grander
ideas and are more imbued wilh
the spirit of competition. And it is
so easy to give free rein to them,
when someone else is expected lo

pay the piper. But undergraduates
are not much intrigued wilh finan
cial worries. They would prefer a

simpler house, which they could
finance wdthoui undue worry and
in which tliey could find all the
requisites for their dailv program.
with less sacrifice to the rare social
parade and less obeisance to the
opinion ot tho.se who are not pay
ing the bills. No alumnus has the
right to force upon his cha|3ter
anvthing whicli he himself is not

willing and able to pay for; and vet

we do it all the time.- There is a

good slogan that covers the point
|)ertectly.

*

Cornel! Universily expected 700
veterans on its campus this fall, and
got 1,300. That is the story every
where. The .American Council on
Education estimates that at least
6110,000 veterans will be in auend
ance at college by September, and
that college enrollment will be 2Ty
per cent alsove the peak figures for

1939-1940. .At preseni, boys just get
ting out of high school are having a

hard lime prying their way into col

lege. When they succeed, ihev will
probably take less chance of losing
their place�another bit of evidence
that the educational process will be

stepped up, and that fraierniiv life
must keep pace.

*

Rishop Tucker, wito is a member
of I'i Kappa Alpha and is the pre
siding bishop of the Episcopal
Church, recently said that we shall
never convert the japane.se 10 eiiher
Chrisiianity or democracy umil we
have demonstrated that we live on

a higher level because of them. And
so wilh the fraterniiies. That is the
real basis of the considerable criti
cism that we hear of fraternitv life
a! the present lime. .And ihat is the

practical demonstration which we

must make. The colleges, their stu
dents, and the parents of these are

all demanding evidence of that

higher level, with or wiiliotit fra
ternities; through them, as would
so easily be possible, or in their ab
sence, 'Jhe good old davs belong to

history, .A new order is being
ushered in. .Some of us old alumni,
buried in tradition, will hardly rec-

ogniz.e our own fostering mothers
when we return 10 ihe campus,

*

Progress alwavs arises from a dif
ference of opinion. So long as some

one is dissaiisfied with the .'ilatus

quo, there is hope of improvement
and progress. So let us hope that
there will always be those among
us wdio disagree, who want to see

Delta Tau Delta more than she is,
and want 10 see her move on to

something different and, as they
think, better. The only hopeless
brothers are those wdiose memories
of die past are so viviti that they
have no eves for the future.
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W.VRD "Piggy" Lambert. iVabash
and Minnesfila,

'

ii, has voluntarilv

relinquished his haiclv\ood duties,

entling a i w e n i v - n i n e - v e a r net

coaching career that has had few-

equals in major collegiaie circles.
when he retired last month as head
tjasketball coach at Pcirdue Lniver-
sif.. He is a veieran member of the
Purdue athletic siaff and is dean of

Big Ten baskeiball coaches in both
\ears of service and accomplish
ments. He will continue as a mem

ber of the staff in his capaciiv as

professor of phvsical education and
as head coach of varsitv Ijaseball,
He is succeeded as head basket

ball coach by M. H. "NfEt;' Tai-bl.
Purdue, 'nfi. veteran assislant coach.
"Mel," who will take over the

dircclion of the squad for the re

mainder of the season, is admirablv
filled for the assignment. He is one
of the nine lelter men in Roller-
maker athletic historv having v\-on

ihree major letters each in fooiball,
basketball, and baseball.

VTl-l "i"VL"RE

For IWO vears following his gradu
ation he served as freshman coach

Beta Beta Chapier al DePau:i'
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in footljall and basketball at l*ur-
due and then weiu to Marion High
School as athletic director and head
coach of football and basketball.
From Marion he went to Massa
chusetts Slate College in 1931,
where he served as fooiliall, basket
ball, and baseball coach and com

piled an ouistanding record,
"1 auhe returned lo Purdue in the

spring of 193(1 as assistant football
and basketball coacii and wilh the
exception of 1943 and 1944, when
he was on leave of absence 10 serve

in ihe Navy, has been a member of
the staff continuouslv since that
time. Fie was discharged as a lieu
lenant in the Navy last fall,

*
Lt. Loljs O. Ol .^m, Colorado,

'jr, associate piotessor of geology
at Colorado University, has re

signed to accept the position as head
ol the geograpliv department al

George Wasliiiigton University, up
on his release from the Navy, Lt,
and Mrs. Quara now live in .\lex-
andria, Virginia.

liri-ii c . j [ I Ki [t

Fk�d C. "Flcker, DePauw, '08,
has been elected director of tlie Na
lional .Associalion c)t Real Estate
Roards.

Delta Tau Delta is well repre
sented on the Board of Trustees of
Ohio University by John W, Gai.-
iiKi AiH, '20, chairman; Rhys D.
Evans, 'oy, vice-chairman and chair
man of the executive commitiee;
and A. Ro.ss Alkire, 'i^. George C.
Parks, '08, though not a member
of the board, is secretary,

*

Miss Mary Flarrell, I5eli daugh
ter, gTanddaiighier, and sister, used
her experiences as hostess to a Delt
hcmse jtariy last fall as the basis for
a feature article in the Tudor
Crown, publication ol Tudor Hall,
school for girls in Indianapolis, She
[issisied her brother, Evans Har-
kiiLL, Waba.'ih, '^-y, in entertaining
members of the Wabash chapier at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Harrell, in Indianapo
lis, Mr. Harreli. is Penns^ylvanin,
'zy, .Miss Harrell is also the grand
daughter of Edgar H, Evans, \Va-

bciih, 'p2.

Homecoming Dccnratinm Which Won for Beta Zeta at Butler
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Bt^lit Pi Chapter at Noflhweylcr/i

Will C.vrlion. Hillsdale. '6q,
was honorerf at a centennial observ
ance of his birth in Hillsdale last
fall, wiili a program under the

auspices of the College at the Col

lege Jiapiist church, |itiGt Ch.vln-
CEv L. NEvvco^fER, Hillsdale. 'gS, a

cIo.se friend of Mr. Carlton, de
livered a enlogv and reaci some of
iiis more famous poems.
Those attending made a pilgrim

age 10 the poorhouse which was

Carlton's inspiration in writing:
"Over the hill- lo iho |)O0thoii5C,

Tth irud^ii' m\ ut';ir\ wav.

I. :3 u"<)nt:iii <if 70, ^int oiiN a trifle

gray
�

AVhen Mr, Carhon died in 1912.

Harper's U'eekh. to which he had
contributed ior more than forty
vears, said, ".America loses ihc most

popular of her jioeis and the one

whose writings have been more

w-idelv read and appreciated ihan
those of any poei since the days of
Whitlier and Longfellow."

.A reunion party was held by a

number of the retent alumni of
Beta Epsilon Chapter on Decem
ber 23 in the Delia Shelter. Fhose

present were: Ji.m.mv JiLRULn. fy:
Eddie Campbell, f^: Lpe Dickens,

f2; jL'STis GowER, './j: Llciln

Harris, '.f.f: Glover Jorda.x, fz:
C.A.RI.TON Powell, '^^: Herbert
Stewart. f;j: AVallace .Stewart.

f2. and Carl Stipe, './j. Grandma,
Mrs. Ralpii S, Humphries, was

there to welcome all the brothers.
Burden, Campbell, Harris, and
Herbie Stewart have recentlv been
discharged from the service and ex

pect 10 relurn to Emorv. Pov\-eIl
was discharged from the .\rmv last
vear and is now a siudeni in the
Graduate School of the Universitv
of Minnesota,

*

John B. Millis. Hillsdale.' jd.han
been appointed assislant director
of public relations for Curtiss-
Wright Corp., w-iih offices in New
York Citv. He had been assistant

manager of public relations for
Curiiss-Wright's Propeller Division
with offices in Montdair. N. J.,
since November. 19.14.

*

Sewell E. A'cir.vn, Kansas. '21). re
cently ixcame an account executive
for the adveriising firm of Fuller S:
Smith X: Ross. Inc. Cleveland,
Ohio, For the past four vears,

\oran w-as adveriising manager of
Pesto Products Co.. Cleveland (a
division of Borg-Warner). Previous
to that ccmnection. he waswilh Cap
per Pcd>licalions, Inc. in Topeka.
Cleveland, and Detroit for thirteen
\ ears.

Pi Kappa .Alpha Fraternitv is
building a S250.000 fund for a

war meraorial to honor iis 12,000
members who were in the armed
forces and more than soo who are
dead or missing. More than 30,000
members of the Fraiernity w-il! be
asked 10 contribute a S25 war bond
each.
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Delta TItela Dclli and Rushees al Football Game

The Delta Theta Chapter and
rushees, wdth their girls, celebrated
the first intercollegiate football

game staged at Varsity Stadium in
Toronto since 1939 ivith a rushing
party. In the accompanying pic
ture, laken during the game, can be
seen a few of the members and
rushees. They are Brothers Bel-
shaw, Davidson, Donald, Seeley,
and Sproule, and Rushees Carscal-
len, Kallio, and Guay, who have
now been initiated.

.After the game, at which the

Varsity team defeated McMaster

University, the group returned to

the Shelter where a buffet dinner
was served followed bv a i^anv or

ganized by the social committee,
headed by Bill Flanagan,

W. W1L.S0N Si:niER, M,D,, Law
rence, '56, has opened his office in
Roston, Mass., after serving two and
one-half years in llie Army as a

Flight Surgeon. He was an intern
at Bellevue prior to eniering the
.\rniv.

Tivo hundred trailers, leased by
the University of Colorado from the
Public Housing .Authority to re

lieve an acuie shortage of rooms,

houses, and apartments, have been
localed at ,Arapahoe and 24ih
Streets in Boulder, near ihe Univer
sity baseball field. George S.
Lesser, Colorado, 'jy. University
accountant, who recently reiurned
from Hawaii, is manager of the

project. As a Navy Lieutenant, he
won commendation from .Admiral
Nimitz "for excellent service in per-
lorrnance of his duties as officer in

charge of communications in the

logistics division of ihe joint staff
of the commander-in-chief, U. S,
Pacific Fleet and the Pacific Ocean
areas at his Pearl Harlior head

quarters."
In addilion to the trailers, the

project includes a central office,
four laundries, eiglu bathing and
toilet units, and several trailers
which will be used for utility and

storage purposes,
*

William C, Mathes, Texas, 'iq,
has been appointed Judge of the
United Stales District Court for the
Soulhern District of California,

Beta Phi Chapter at Ohio Stale
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CORREC J ION"

Charles .A. Romadka. Wis
consin, 'oo, was reporied de
ceased in error in the Februaiv,
pli;;. RvixBow-,

Delta Pi Chapier at L'.S,C. claims
the biggest man in Delia Tau Delta.

Jay C. Perrin, Jr., '47, is Delta Pi's
answer for a big man on the Uni
versitv of Southern California cam

pus. Jav. six feet, four inches tall,
weighs 325 pounds stripped. He
v*-as nientioned on ihe All-American
Beef Irust team (football) tor 194,
and is the heaviest man in the na

tion plaving college football. He

plavs tackle on the Frojan varsitv.
and listeners to the Rose Bowl game
on tiie radio heard ihe announcer

J.VV C. Pl.HRIS

Bor Wii.sov, Jim Gtsr.vn\. Dick Bercm.vn^
til tile pio'ioi ul Delia .Vo at the Shi:

talk of him in action. He is a former
ireasurer of Delta Pi Chapier.

*

-At the beginning of the year Dr,
Fraxk R, Flrlalvo, Columbia, '22,
assumed his nev*- duties as medical
director of General Motors Corp.,
in the executive offices in New A'ork
Cilv. He resigned iiis position as as

sociate medical director of Schenlev
Laboratories. Inc.. to do so, Ijui will
continue in private practice. He
will also continue his associalion as

assistani attending phvsician at the
Net*' Vork Postgraduate Medical
School and Hospilal. where he is co-

, Norm Hoefflece, and Ted Roeder (seated
-Iter al Lau.Tence iollowino a formal.

director of the annual symposium
on indusaial medicine and surgery,

�k

R.VLPH L, C.vrr, Colorado, '10,
twice governor of Colorado and

ividely known attornev in the ^Vest,
was appointed recentlv to the Uni
versitv of Colorado Roard of Re

gents bv Governor \ivian, Mr.
Carr will serve oui the unexpired
term ot Ptc, Norman W, Baker of
Denver and Pueblo, who died in

Germany, "Ihe term extends to Jan
uary. 1949. The Rock^y Mountain
Xews reports the appointment as a

iiberalizaiion of the Roard. Afr.

Dflta Pi Chapier at VS.C.
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Nueleus 0/ Beta Tau at .\eliraslia: Ckmins Ei]Lrns, ptendeut; VyAHHtN V.vN i\ok.via\,
Ireasurer,- Huf.ii .Yli.e.n, pWdge-wasler; R. Van NoH.^TA^ and Ja,\ce,S Gozrz, pledges;

and Brad ^fmons, 0/ Dc/ln Cainma.

Carr has long been idenilfieci with
ihe University, from which he re

ceived a bachelor ot arts degree in
igio and a law degree in 1912.

*

A far cry from the judicial
robes ot a jurlge was ihe garb of
chef donned by Chapier .Adviser
Charles E, McCabf, Wuhnsh, 'ir,
at Purdue recently when the Gam
ma Lambda (Chapter cook was ill.
The members ot the chapter and
Adviser McCabe pinch-hit tor the

cook for several davs. An attorney
in Lafayette, the adviser was judge
of the superior court ihere,

*

C;i VOL Snoiigrass, president of
Gamma Upsilon Chapter at Miami
Universily, was elecied "Kiog of
the Homecoming" at Miami last

Juuc^E .McCabe

King and Queen of Miami Homecoming

fail. The chapter's float took second
place in the Homecoming competi-
lion. Queen of the Homecoming
was Pat Greenslade.

Holding its first initiation since
19-1;.), Beta Tau at Nebraska in
ducted six men January 14. 'Ihey
are Donalu L. .Stkoh, Edward
SoiiWAKTZKopF. Richard A, Bloom,
Rav,mon� Van Norman, [amls
GoEiz, and Charles J. MnLV'ANEY.
No men had been initiated in al

most three years, due to a University
ruling. The chapier had coniinuec'l
active throughout ihe war with five
members.

Lt, John Carpenter, Iowa State.
\ff. was discharged by the Army in
Sepiembcr and is now back at Iowa
Stale and treasurer of Gamma Pi

Chapter. The day the picture on

this [>age was taken was a happy

Lr, Jons CAHi'E.MtH

one, .After sweating out long
months as a seccmd lieutenant his
j)romotion came through on ihe
Island of Saipan, where he spent
eight months as flight engineer on
a B-29 with the original 73rd Bomb
^\'ing.
Just Iwo days before the Japs

called it quits, his crew completed
its tour of thirty-five mi.ssions over

the Japanese homeland. Eight of
the missions were to Tokyo and four
to Nagoya, He has been awarded
the Distinguished Flying Cross and
the .Air Medal with three clusters.
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H \Roi.[i nucHtBTV. Beta I'/ii pled'^e al

Ohio State, gi-i'en hojiorahle mention on

.ieferal .'tll-.tirieiicaii teaim.

Aciivitv throughout the Frater

nity is increasing in cadence wilh
five more chapters opening up at

ihe beginning of tlie secimd se

mester, ihev are Gamma Delia al

^\"est \irginia. Gamma Kappa at

Missouri. Gamina RIio ;it Oregon,
Delta .\lpha ai Oklahoma, and
Delia Lambda at Oregon Siaie. .\11
of them, niih the exception ot
Gamma Rho and Delta .Alpha, are

operaiing in their houses. These

tacts became estal>lished just as I he
Rainbow is going to ]jress. Detailed
news of the chapters will be in
cluded in ihe Mav number.

*

Cla^tox p. Fisher. |k,. .llbion.
!?, has been appc)iiiied .Manager ot
the Press Relaiions Division for
fieneral Electric's .Apparatus De-

Crii m\ P. FisiiLR, Jr.

parimem. His headquarters are al

Schenectadv. N. V.
Mr. Fisher has been viith General

Electric since Jamiarv. iq'\S. when
he was emploved in the Companv's
News Riireau. In July. 1944, he was

placed in charge of the Fechnical
Press Service, a section of the Divi-
-��ion he now manages,

*

(on.v H. "Swidl" Johnson, presi
dent of Delta Chapier at the Uni
versitv of Michigan, is presideni of
the .American Society oi .Mechanical
Engineers. He has an over-all aver
age of 3.4 for his work at the L'nl-
versitv.

Renni'i'i ar On 'rima Pi house a! ton a

Slater Li, E. B. Hitchcix:k. './!; Lr. Robert
Fletcher, -./o. nurf Lr. Joses, Vandcrbilt.

EN\IABLE RECORD
.A record tor all other chap

ters ot Delta 'Fail Delta to

aspire to is thai of Kappa
Chapier in its outstanding fi
nancial management. It has
now compleied ils eleventh
vear witliout anv uncollected
accounts.

fiAVIMl I'm PWEI.

I. hilramural. inlerfratetnits footbalt
champs.

2. |IM D.wis. Pieiident ol A.-n.iiaj Stair
tnleFfralemit\ Council.

3, Lza\\KnB\so\\t:rz. Camma Chi pledge,
U'ho hai dune most of Ihc reorganization
of 11'ainpu.i C-als. KSIale pep organiza-
lioii.

4. Bill BtiER. president of Gamma Clii.

r,. DeA^^ P.iTTt.Rsos and R.\rl Kr.vmei�,
star hacks oti Kansas Slate farsit-^- foot-
hall leant.
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Beacon Light
(Continued Irom Poj^e ^4)

our chapter houses have been closed;
all of our chapters have been "deci
mated," As f have watched the

processes, I do believe that ivise ad
ministration by our Arch Chapter
is sending Delta Tan Delta inio the

coming critical years in as fine con

dition as could be declared true of

any Greek-letter group on our conti
nent. The intensely active workers
in all our history have been com

paratively few, Bul wilh amazingly
meagre exceptions they have been
men ot high moral worth, I count

myself most fortunate to have been
their comrade. The days of recon
struction that lie ahead call for the
service of our best spirits, .Any de

parture from a fine and wholesome
iclealism will put weakness into our

structure. If I may continue this

preachment a bit longer, I declare
tliai, if we keep true to our beacon

light, the mecca of our Prophecy
will be reached. Even then we shall
discover that horizons refuse to dis

appear, and ihat ihe flving goal al
lures us onward�10 heights so lofty
thai ihey may al first discourage,
and yet so wonderful that we cannot

give up their pursuit.
So mote it hel

Branch Rickey, Ohio Wesleyan,
'04, was elected a director of the
Ciuardian Life fnsurance Company
of America in December,

Order Your Copy of the New

DELTA lAU DELTA SONG BOOK

Single copies, $2.00 eac-li. Ten or more copies sent to the
same address, $1.50 each.

Send Check or Money Order to

Delta Tail Delta Fraternity, 833 N. Pennsylvania St,. Indianapolis 4, Ind.

Captains Tennessee Net Team

MLLE U'SHIbT.llS

Rated by many coaclies as the best

guard in the South due to his de-
iensive artistry. Garland "Mule"
O'Shiekis, '46, captain of ihe Ten
nessee tiaskeibali team, has become
one of the Tennessee greats. De

spite the fact that this is his second

(and last) year al the Volunteer in
stitution, he is ranked with such
former All-American guards as Gil-
beri Huffman, Gene Johnson, and
Bernie Melien.
In his firsl year at Tennessee as

a junior he was elected caplain of
ihe baskeiball .squad, 'Ihe players
re-elected him for the 1946 season

because of the fine job he did in

1945. Ihis is the first time in re

cent Tennessee athletic history that

a boy has been captain of a team

for two consecutive years.
He is vice-president of Delta

llelia Chapier.

Nu ai Lafayette and Gamma Up
silcm at Miami tiave returned 10

iheir houses at the opening of the

spring term, upon conclusion of use
of the property by the colleges in
the military programs. Delta at

Michigan has notice thai its house
will be available for occupancy
March 1. Preseni indications are

ihat all houses will be returned to

the chapters by fall, with most of
them tieing ready at June 1,

No institution is greaier than the
men within its ranks. That is as

true of the fraternity svsieni as of

any other organization. When we

become faint-hearted in our faith
in the institution, il is generally due
to the facl that we have expected
more of men than we had a rigJit to
expect. Tliat is the mistake which
critics of the fraternity system
always make, Tliey expect a frater

nity badge to revolutionize luinran
nature. We who believe in frater
nities like to think ihai they do lift
men to a higher level; but here

again we underrate the specific grav
ity of human nature and the facl
that it is rooted fast in the instincts
and habits of centuries.
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The Scholar
(Continued from Pa<^e bo)

sian sociologv. historv, economics,
literature, drama, and folklore.
There still remains tbe task ot ;>roj)-
erlv integrating all this Russian ma

terial into our older knowledge, a

lask filled w-iih inleresi 10 liiose
U'ho make the studies and ceriainlv

importani to us all in the attain
ment of a proper world view.
To carrv on the aceumulating

scholarly investigations of the fu
ture in .America we shall need the
work of all the men of competence
and talent possible. For it is to us

in these davs thai the whole v\-orld
looks to assume leadership, Wilh
almost superhuman labor some of
the countries of Europe have per
sisted during all the war vears in

keeping their scholars at work on

their old lasks. But if all fields are

like mv own I know- that at least
a generation must pass before the
Old ^\'orkl can begin to add prop-
erlv to the world's accumulations of

knowledge. Even novw siudents are

coming Irom Europe and olher for

eign countries, convinced that here
is a place where orderlv and well-

arranged schoiarsliip is possible.
The federal anc! state govern

ments are avvare of ihis great need
for ns 10 lake our place as leaders.
Official recognition of ihe ivork of
the scholar continuallv increases as

the world's need ot him becomes
ever clearer, We need to act as the

vanguard for a sorely pressed world
and at the same time supply our

own imperative needs. With our

universilies growing Ijevond all ex-

peciaiion. we have a dearth of
trained teachers to man them, and

we shall never have more and bet
ter ones until more are trained.
Such iraining depends upon our

scholars, who thus assume a new im

portance ill our nalional life.
Il is clear. I think, that there was

never before such need for real

scholarship in America as now,

Sutii a pros|K-ct should act as a

challenge 10 the young man or

ivoman ol superior abilities and ai-

lainmeni. es|)ecially if he adds to

these qualiiies a good measure of

enthusiasm and interest.

Perhaps enough has been said by
oihers about the hardships of the

lite of the scholar 10 discourage

ihose who are seeking an easv or

lucrative career. Unless cme feels
the authentic call, he should go
elsewhere. Rut there is no need to

overstate the difficulties. It is onlv
fair to say that ihe material rei\-ards
of the real scholar arc better now

than formerlv. .since there is a .sin
cere atiempt on the part of most

university auihoriiies to recogni/e
distinguished w-ork by promotion.

"l"he greatest reivards the scholar
has are imangible. He feels that
tie has become one of a small cimi-

pany ex])lonng in a new land.
Whatever he does is permanent, for
each day he adds a liiile more to

his attainments and thus to the
solid strutiiiie of mankind's knowl

edge of itself and ihe world. He is
one of the few lortunale persons in

ihe w'orld ivho builds up each davs
labor into a lifetime actiimulaiion.
One of the greatest personal satis

factions that comes to the scholar
is ihe associations il britigs about.
It spite of what the ouiside world
mav think, scholars are often the
mosi interesting of com])anions.
especiallv to those in the same field.
There are manv opponuniiies in a

long life to cement these friendships
with kindred minds, Retween such
there are no nationalisms, no racial
barriers. The most internaiional of
all activities vihich brings men into
close coniaci, it opens tor one the
hearts and homes of choice \piriis
in all parts id ihe world.
The final satisfaction, perhaps

the greatest, comes from disciples.
If a scholar has reallv followed the

gleam, if he has real talent and a

bit of genius, if he is genial and
kindlv as his satisfving work shoiikt
make him, and especiallv it he lias
enihusiasm and imagination, he
will inspire oihers to undertake the
same work. It is ihrough these

disciples that the cherished task is
to he carried fonvard into the fu
ture. "Fhe most touching mark of
esteem that a great scholar can re

ceive is that final volume of studies
bv his lormer students published in
secret and dedicated 10 him as a

surprise on his seveniieth birthdav.
A simple reward, but for the man

who receives it, the best of all, for it
holds out the promise that succeed

ing generations of able voting peo
ple will continue io recruit the
ranks of scholars.

Kentucky
iConlmued Irnm Page 52)

lormed the Central Office that ihey
named to have Delta E]5silon rc-

aciivaied. Field Secretarv Clordon

Jones visited Lexington late in No-

veiniier, met with the trio and a

grou|i of alumui, and granied re-

aciivaiion. Fhereupon the three-
man chapter went into a huddle, de
cided upon Elsey as chapter presi
dent. Fulion as vice-president, and
Kan-aker as secretary and ireasurer.

The ihree-man gang really took
off trom thai point. Without a

house or even a place ivliere liiev
could meet regularlv, much less a

jdace ivhere they could entertain
rushees. thev noneiheless set out 10

biuld up the chapter. Quickiv ihey
re]declged Ruddv Barrett, ot Frank
fort, and Billy Overholtz, of Lexing
ton, who had been pledges before
tliev jell for iniliiarv service, and in
less than a month had added five
new pledges: Jack .Montgomery,
.Asiiland; Don Combs, Hazard; Dan
.Mitchell. Harlan; Rav Piigh, A'ance-
Imig; and Fred Raestner, Louis
ville.
Wiihout funds except for tlieir

own contributions to the cause, but

given a lot of active assistance and
some financial help bv the Lexing
ton alumni club, nhich had jtist re
activated iiseli, three-man Delta

Epsilon ambiiioiish arranged a full
program for rush week at the start
of the winter quarter in Januarv.
.Aided by several other returning
servicemen who rejoined tlie chap
ier as die new- term began. Delia

Epsilon carried oul lis rushing ac

tivities c|uiie sticcessfidlv,
"Ihe revived chapter then began

10 arrange for tiie initiation of eligi
ble pledges, ior an enlarged rushing
program prior to the spring quar
ter, and, w-ith the assistance of Lex
ington alumni, lo prepare the chap
ter house to be reotcupied before
the opening of the fall term. The
Kaj>pas' lease on the house con

tinues ihrough this school vear.
Delta Epsilcjn siill has a hard pull

lo get back 10 solid tooting and
its former pre-eminence on the
Kentucky campus, but the ship has
been laken off ihe ground bv a good
crew and the motors are dronin"
steadily into the climb.



HONOR ROLL OF

DELTA TAU DELTA
. , . that jrom these honored dead
uie take increased devotion to that
cause jar which they gave their last
lull measure of devotion.^Lincoln.

Zeta�Western Resenie

RoBERr E, Myron, '39, killed in aciion.
RiCH.vRD G. Pew, '45, killed January .-,, 1CJ15,
Naval Air Corps crash at Manteo, N. C.

->, in

Gamma Kappa�-Missouri

Rert E, Kr'LLERSiRAND, '45, killed in action April
21, 1945, on bombing mission over Celebes Is
lands.

Mu-�Ohio Wesleyan

Harolii W, Graybeal, '21, previously reported as

a prisoner of war, now reported killed. The ship
on which he was being transferred 10 another

pri.son camp was sunk.

Gamma Lambda�Purdue

Pal'l E. Ull.\ian, "43, killed in action when tlie
cruiser hidianapolis was sunk off the coast of
Leyte in .August, 1945.

Omicron�(owa

Edwarh T. McDon\ell, '38, killed in action.
Gaiiirna Sigma�Pittsburgh

Beta Lambda�Lehigh

Richard L. Elliotl, '46, killed December 23, 1944,
in Italv.

Lr. John S. MtrCoxxoN, '41, killed in action Au
gust 10, 1944.

Beta Omega�Calijornia

PE.4RSON .A. BnRKHEAD, '42, killed in action June
17, 1945, at Okinawa,

Robert R. Laivipman, '4^,, Array .Air Forces pilot,
reported lost July 22, 1945.

Robert A. Vieille. '46, killed in airplane crash
April 14, 1943, in European theaier.

Gamma Chi�Kansas State

Arthur E. Stearns, '44, previously reported miss
ing in action over Germany on September 27,
1944, now presumed killed in action on that
date.

Delta Omicron�Westminster

Gama Iota�Texas

Charles T, Dozier, '39, presumed lost in South
west Pacific last year.

Lt. (.j.g.) Willmm M, Haines, '42, missing in ac

tion May 18, 1945, from LI,S,S. Lovgshaw during
shore bombardment of Okinawa, now believed
to have been killed in action.

Thi.^ information reeeii/ed at Central Office
from October 16, igf^, to ]atiuary 10, 1946.
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T DELTS IN THE SERVICE ?

Willi vm F. VVricii

Li. to.M. WiLi.i.vM F. Welch. Del'aiia:,
\jO, has retnrned lo ihe field stalf of the
Fraierniiv folioning his release from the
Navv after four and one-half vears of serv
ice. Reporiing to active duty in June,
ig]!, he uciii to the N.ivv Supplv Corps
.Schooi al Harvard toi three iiiontii>, alter
ithirh he uas :iljoard the Indianapolis for

approximutelv i;ighlccn months. Then fol -

limed a tour at ihc Naval Receiiing Bai-
racks. Shoemaker, California, after iihith
he was assigned temporarily to ilie Bureati
of .Suppiv and .Accounts of rhe Nav\ De

partment in Washinq;t"n. .\fier compli?-
lion of a six-month course al Columliia
fniversitv's Xav.il School of International
.Vdminisiratjon, he was assigned [o fur-
iher dno in [lie Southvi-csc Pacific.

-At the present time he is a memher of
(he field staff of the Fraternitv , bnt he nil!
enter Ian school at ihe Universiiv of Mich

igan at the openinj; ot the next Ictm, and
will he Delta lau I)elta'> special repre
sentative in the state of Michigan,

*

Col, Willis S Fitch, Diirlmouth. 'i-j,
chietol the .\rmv Air Forces a\iation cadet
liranch, has been awarded the Legion of
Merit for outstanding services in directing
procnieineni of volunteers for the ,^.\F,

*

.Attentirm, all nicuihers of Delta Ian
Delia!" beamed the Island Command
Radio Siation on Guam la>l summer.

-\\\ IJelis: There ivilt lie a meeting ol
Helta Ian Delia Fraternitv coinght on the

beach at Tounian Bav. Those desiring
transportalion gel in touch with . . ,''
thai nas how the Dclt> on Guam 1-lanil

in the I'ac^fic announced ihcir hiweeklv
meelings, according to ihe latest report of
Bob Gallowav. Armv, Navv, viiid Marines
were all rejjresented: ranks ranged from

jjiivate to lien tenant c<il<mel- 1 he Dellv
had "comieclicnis," which facililatenl tians-

porcitton. p.isses fur the men. ^pecia[ per-
mission lu li'.e ihe heac-h afler hours. Fhcrc
weic li*.hing iind �'wimiiiiiig on the lieaih,
barbecue in open piis, and linalh a fireside
wich the ringing of Itelc songs, .Attendance
vtiried Irom ovelve lo Icventv-five
Originalls organised \i\ I.l. Ors ilie E,

IllJldsle^ ol llie Navv, South Dakola, '\i,
the Dells on Guam held thcit 111^1 meeting
on Jnlv 15. i()|.!j- Suhsecjueni meetings
fell on .\ugus: 1. .\ngusl i;;. and Septem-
l>er I, \ -\ Dav, which iias inspired ilie

rejuvenation of most Dell chapter^,
sounded the deLith kiiell for Delia C>[Lam

Chapter.
Dells who aiieiuled ihe meeting of .Au

gusi 1 mav obtain piiiurcs ol thai gaiher-
ing in uriting Robert F. Gallowav. Delt
House, Iniieisilv of Nebraska, l.incohi,
Nebraska,

*

VLtmii C. Kisr.k. Idaho, ji, has lieen

appointed 10 the Iield Maff of the Frater
nitv for a tour of duiv visiting chapters.
He will laier attend law school and be
resident adviser.

As president ^if Delta \lu. he was largeh
responsible tui" keeping [he chajjler on the
aiiiie front during the war vears.

He assumed his duties at the Central
Oflice Januaiv 3.

-ALmrn C Kisfr

JoH\ r. Oi.ivrk

JoHs C. Oliver, Ohio Stale, '^�j, became
a field secretarv lor Delta Tau Delta late
in Januarv. following his discharge, aitet
having been in the -\rmv foi almost thiec
\ears.

He rcLei\ed his ilegree in March, 194s.
fiom ihc College ot Commerce and .Ad
minisiraiion and enieied the .\rmv imme
diately, .Alter basic iraining in ihc Air

Corps, he was a student and then an in
structor in ihe Radar School at Drew
Field. Florida, From Ociober. 1943. to

March, 19.].), he was at the V niiersitv of
Delanare in the .Armv Specialized Train
ing I'rograni. When tills program lermi-
[laied he was assigned to ihe 104th Infan-
liv "Timberivoll" Division at C^aiiip Car-
��on. Cc^lorado, Going overseas with ihe
Diiision he saw aitiim as a platoon ser

geant in France, Belgium. Holland, and
(icrmani . He was bounded twice, first at
the Roer River trussing and second soon

alter the Rhine crossing al Kassel, Cer-
niani. On release fruni the hospital in
Mav. he was assigned to an administraiive
position in a redeplovment camp near

Reims, France, until he reiurned to the
I nited States for discharge in December,
i9-i,i.
While at Ohio State, he served al vari

ous limes as corresponding secretarv, house
man.iger and steward, alumni secretarv.
.md ctish chairman ol Beta Phi Chapter.

M,\jOR Kr\Mrii .\. '\ wlov.. Piitshurah,
':<). has been awaided the Bronze sTar
Medal for "his ouistanding Icactership,
evctutive abilitv. technical knowledge and
devotion 10 dutv,"

75
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Romm 1-. G \i i ovi,\\

Receiving his dischaige while on duty
in U'ashingmn. l.i. RouKki V. ti\i.i.ovVAV ,

Kansas, 'jfo, an<l A'ebrasha, '4}, made a

quick CTCJss-coiincry clash and entered
school at the Universiiv of Nebraska at

the opening of the term early in lanuarv.
He will lomplcte his law course at Ne
braska this spring and will serve the Beia
'lau Chapier as resident adviser. He will
also do special field wcirk for the J'-rater-

nity as his time permits.
The end of miliiary service allows Bob

to resume school and Fraternitv work
where it was interrupted by his enlistment
in iy.]a at the close of Che spring term of
school. He was resident adviser of Beta
Tau al that liine and did special field sec

retarial w-oik in that seetion uf ihe coun

try, having charge ol the Liiitolii Regional
Oflice for a time,
Euli,sting as a buck private, he received

promotions whicii w'ere culminated vvith
his commissioning in the field while on

duty in the South Pacilic.
*

Bric. Gf.n. Rosswh.l F,. Hvhdv, Rensse
laer, '14, chief of the Army Oidnauie De

partment, has been elecied a trustee of
Rensselaer.

*

Capt. Phil E. C vfford, Oklahoma, '41.
has been assigneil as an instructor in the
Department of Cunnerv of the Kield Ar

tillery School at Fort Sill.

*

The untimely death uf James K, Cakh.
Minnesota, 'ig. brought lo an end his in
defatigable services in behall ol Beta tia

Chapter ai the L'niversiiy, Handling the
affairs of Ihe iriiMees of the chapiei" for

many vears, iie ^vas tiie Fraternity's rcpie-
senlative in Minnea]joiis with respect tu

Ihe chapter house properly. He assisted
the chapier in many other ivavs, also.
Swimming ai West Palm Beacii, while

on a business trip to Florida, he was

caught in the undertow and drowned
November =7,

Bric. Gen, Andrew D. Hoi'I'inc., Butler

'!�;, has been awarded the Oak Leaf Clus
ter to the I.egicm ol Merit lor exceptionai-
h Luei rlorioiis service as dcjuHy to the

(.Juartermastet General for Supply, Plan

ning and Operations Irom October, 1944,
to .\ugust, 19.15. The citation .stales liir-
ther: "In November and Deceinbci, ig.^.i,
when over.seas commands were submitting
ii'C|Ui,si tions lot iremcndous cjuaniities of

supplies, he maishallcd ihe full resources

ol all Quartermaster agencies to fill on

sihedide the uiiprecedenlcd demands erf
the cwu increasingly active Ironis, In this

emergeiuy his energy, aiiility lo co-ordi
nate activities, and insight concerning
,\rm\ and civilian suppiv fiinc tion.s were

directed toward stimulating old and add

ing new industrial facilities, eliminating
raw material bottlenecks, and organizing
teams of kev personnel 10 aid faciories in

producing the ma\imiim in c]uanliiy and

i]iialit\. He .secured additional man power
and increased the speed an^l efficiency of
cliscrihiition wilh the result [hat require
ments c]f the armed fc>rces in all theaters
of operations were satisfied.

Resignation of Hovv.Aiin D. PA^J^�.llScl^,
Kansas, '2^. as Ireasurer of the Camma
Tau house corporaiion bronght to an end
his official duties of more than twenty-three
years. His interest in Ihe allaiis of the

chapter h.as been unabaled since his in
itiation. He is succeeded by Donalu C.
Loudon, Kansas, '31.

These three Delis were all in rhe same

fighlcr unit on Ic Shima, just off Okinawa
in the Ryukyus. Their outfit, the 301st
Fighter Wing, participated in the closing
stages of the air offensive against Japan,
They are Major Otto .\. Sicm, Minne.
sota,

'

/o: Major James M. S.iTiEHFin.n,
West Virginia, 'jp; and Major A. CARiiit^Eit
Laync, Lafayette, 'jj. They are shown in
front of a wing headquarters quoiiset hut.

,\I.AjoR Otto A. Silha, Major James Svr-
TERFIELD. and MAJOR GARDINER LaY\C

Ll, PtARSO.s: A, Bl.KliHl.All

Lt, Pe.^rson -A, Burkheaii, California,
'42, was killed in action June 17, 1915, in
tile pertormancc ot his cluty at Okinawa
Island, He was a skiing and fencing star

at the Linivcisily ol California, Me is a

nephew ol Rame P. BuHUHrAii, Oregon,
'20.

*

Lt. Ronald J. Dirks, luiea Slate, './%, has
iieen awarded ihe Silier Star lor "gallantry
in aciion as bombardier of a B-17 'YP^
airccaft.' Tlie Citaiion contiinies: "On

27 Feliruary 1945, Lt. Dirks led a squadron
formation on a bombing mission against
strategic enemy installations in Germany.
While on the bombing run his aircraft
was srrnck bv a near burst of anii-aircrafi
fire wliicli wounded the pilot, cc)-pilot and

navigator, and knocked l.i. Dirks down by
Ihc concussion, and riddled his clothes
with shell traginenls. Displawng outstand
ing courage and foriitude. Ll, Oirks re

gained his position and led his formation
through the heavv enemv fij-e for a highly
successlul bombing run, inflicting grave
damage lo vital enemy installations and

supplies, Enroule to iiasc, lie aided in

.idministcring lirst aid to the wounded and
enabled his aiicrait lo continue thrcmgh
lor a safe landing without iurther damage
UI injury to the crew. B\ his conspicuous
gallantrs, leadership and devotion to cfuty,
as evidenced throughout nineteen (19) suc
cessful missions against the enemy, Li.
Dirks has reflected great credic upon him
self and the .Aimed Forces of the United
Stales of Ameiiia,

"

He also has the Dis
tinguished Flv ing Cross and the Air Medal
with three bronze clusters.

Lr. Dt.VEKTON C.\RrENTEH, If. t L.. 'J7,
has iieen awaided ilie I.egion of Merit anil
the Bronze Star Medal posthumously. He
was a stall officer in '! hird .Army Radio In

telligence. Presentation of tbe decorations
was macie to his lather, Senator ], C, Car
penter, of cur ton Forge, Virginia,
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PvT. .Arnolu R. Eooert, Brotin, '41, w-as
assigned Co Mason General Hospital,
Brentwood. New ^ork, as a s<icial s^urker
last fall,

*

.Ai.TO.\ B. Roberts, Georgia Teeh. '44.
has been awarded ihe Bronze Star Medal
for "heroic seriice in cimnection wilh mil
itarv operaiions against the enemy on

Leyte, Philippine Islands, . , . During the
battle loi Elooclv Ridge. Private Roberts
commuted several times between the iiont
lines and the Baiialion Command Post,
crossing an area �jist deep in mud and
covered \i) enemv machine gun, rifle, and
moriar hre. in order 10 bring ammuniiiun
to ihe guns and 10 e\acuate casualties. He
carried ijoxes of machine gun ammunition
fctn^aid and cm his reiuru trips assisted in

carrving out wounded men 011 liners im

provised Irom riiles and ponchos. Wocking
steadily for several hours under these lia;-
atdous conditions, he kepi a sieads flow
of ammunition lu the gtins and brought
seven men to the aid siaiiun. His lourage-
ous actions rcllcct greai credil upon him
self and ihe militarv seriice."

Editors Note: There are now p.^Oi
Dells in service whr>se names have
l>een reporied tn the Central Office,
The names uf tlie members listed lie-
low were receiied from Octolier 11,

1945. to Januarv 10, 1946, The mili
tarv listing was inaugurated with ihe
Februarv. 1943, number, and includes
ihe names, vears, and lanks 1 w hen

given) h\ chapters.

ALPHA�ALLF.GHENV

Q/ prei'iousl-y puhlished
David N. Hayden. 48

BETA�OHIO

r^r previously puhlished
GA.MM.A�W. i J.

70./ previously puhlished
DELTA�MICHIGAX

140 presiiously publislied
EPSILOX�ALBION

102 prei'iously published
George \V. Kav , Jr.. 19
James G. Pauls . '.jS

ZET.A�WESTERN RESERVE

yip pre,iiously puhlished
KAPP.A�HILLSDALE

//; piei'loiish Ifuhliihed
LAMBDA�A'ANDERBILT

; previously published
Ml"�OHIO WKSl.EV.AN

1^8 previously published
Nl'�LAF.WETTE

po previously published
OMICROX�IOWA

til) previously published
.Sgl, Rav N. Berrv. '29
U-iliiam J, Cleaver, '38
Corp, Harold E, Eh, 31
Capt. Bruce D, Grove, '35

Donald G, llnnier, 13

-Major James H. .Mc.Alvin, '^4
I t. Col. AVilliam D. Middlelon. 'oli

Lt. Miln H. -Segner, '^3
Major Walter H. Sibbcrt. '28
Lt. John M. Stognio. Jr., '41
Ll. Glide H. Smith, 24
Ll. J. Carliou Starr. "33
Major Roliert B. Stickler, '3S
Lt. Edward R. Wavmack, 36
Ll. Cum. Mark C. Wheelock, 27

PI�MISSISSIPPI

}o previously published
RHO�STEA'ENS

73 previously published
TAU�PENN ST.ATE

90 preiiioiisly published
L'PSILOX�REXSSELAER

rij previously published
William \. VlcCIain, 47
Ravmond .\. Maver, '.^S
Louis J. Vahn. 47

PHI�W, S; L.

i^j previously puhlished
GHI�KEXVOX

ffS previously published
PSI�WOOSTER

/ previously publislied
O.MEG.A�PENNSVL\'.\NI \

/./5 previously publislied
BETA .ALPH.A�INDIANA

14^ previously published
BETA BEl'.-A�DEPALW

142 prei'iously published
Donald J. Borton, 47
Max E. F.Imore, '\-,
Flovd .\. Erickson. '47
Robert I. Saciler, '48
Frederick J. Schimmelpfenig, '48

BETA G.VMMA�WISCONSIN

75 previously puhlished
Franklin C. Davies, '44

BETA DELT.A- GEORGIA

y2 prei'iously published
BET.A Fi'SII.ON�EMORY

So prei'iou.ily published
George T. Boswell. "47
.Vlan B. Chase. 47
Thomas T. Gait, '48
William N. McKlrov. 48
Earle F. Reeves, 47

BET.A ZETA�BCTLER

116 prei'ioush- puhlished
Arnold G, Davis, '36

BETA ET.A�MINNESOTA

100 previously published
BF.T.V THEI.A-SEW.VNEF

69 previuuily published
BET.A lOT.A�VIRGINLA

JI previously published
John N. I.eavell, 32

BETA KAPPA�C:0LORADO

iSff previously pulilished
Laurence R. Lashlev. '33
Kenneth P. Rice. '47
James E. Wheeler, ^G

BETA LAMBD.A� I.EHICH

iW prei'iously puhlished
BET.V Ml�TI FTS

ij6 prevoiuslv pulilished
BET.V NC--VL I. T.

S7 prei'iously published
BETA XI�TUL.ANE

S2 prei'iously published
Michel J. Foriier. Jr.. "43
Alton \I. Henricksoii, Jr., '46
Xeil Himel. Jr., '39

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

ro7 previously publislied
BET.A PI�NOR IHWE.S i FRN

75.; previously published
John H. Esser. '.[li
Burneiie R. [;orham. '^8
Donald J, Knoechel, "47
Willis B, Kueng, "4(1
Anthunv J. Popio, Jr., '(6 ;

BETA RIIO�STANFORD
iSS previously published
BF.TA TAC�NERR.ASK.A.
!J2 previously puhlished

Paul E, Baumann, '39

BETA CPSILOX- -ILLINOIS

2ij previously published
BETA PHI�OHIO ST.VTE

lyi prei'ioush published
BETA CHI� IIROWX

9S previously published
John C, Braman, 'jo

BET.A PSI�WAB.ASH

(27 previously published
Daiid H. .Vtchley. '48
Marcin R. Rennect. '48
Jjmcfs R. Davidson, '49
|im S. Francis, '46
Kennetii .V. Harnish, Jr� 49
Hclgii H. Howell. '19
Thomas E, Prati, '48
Btiford T, Reeves. '49
Leslie .A. Schenk, '48

BETA OMEG.V�C.ALIFORNI.V
12S previously published

GAMMA VLPILA�CHICAGO

j; pre-.'iously puhlished
GAMM.\ BET.A�ILLINOIS TECH

79 previously published
G VMMA GAMM.V�DARTMOITH

JT^J previously published
GAMMA DELT \�WEST \ IRGINLA

T^7 previously published
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GAMMA EPSILON�COLUMBIA

10 previously publislied
CAMMA ZETA�WESLEVAN

I2y previously published
GAMMA ETA�

GEORGE VVASHINCrON

j6 previously published
GAMMA THETA�BAKER

84 previously published
Paul R, Parrott, '%[)

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

jpj prei'iously puhlished
George W. tlhandler, '47
Francis M, Midkiff. jr., '48
I.kmald F. Schaller, '15
William H. Stewart, '47

GAMMA KAPP.A�MISSOURI

70 previously puhlished
G.AMAIA LAMBD.A�Pl.IRDCE

I'T} -pireviously published
Donald .A. Beaman, -.|9
Michel J. Foriier, Jr., '43
Darrin H, Gridley, '40
Kvans ,\f, Hancil, '48
Lester l>. I'owis, '49
William |. .\. Siugart, '48
Rolieri C. Swanson, '48
Cecil J, VaiiTil, '46

GAMMA ML�WASHING 1 ON

'^9 previuuslv published
John D. Schick, ^H

CAMMA NU�.MAINE

Sf> previously puhlished
GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

162 previously published
GAMMA OMICROX�SYRACUSE

21 previoush published
GAMMA PI -IOWA STATE

S4 previously published
GAMMA RHO�OREGON
102 previously published

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

3./J previously published
Bishop I. Hines, Jr., '49

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

l6j previously published
GAMMA UPSILOX- -MIAMI

1^6 previously published
GAMMA PHI�AMHERST
J02 previously published

C;AMMA GHI�KANSAS STATE

ij; previou.'.h published
GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

7/7 previously publislied
GAMMA OMEG.A�
NORTH CAROLINA

/p previously published

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

7r2 previously puhlished
Lt. Kenneth L, Sain, '.{{

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

J ;! previously puhlished
James M. Haushaller, '.jR

DELTA CAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

13,/ previously published
DELTA DELIA�TENNESSEE

rs; previously published
DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

128 previously published
Mario T, Catini, '43

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

J4S previously puhlished
John R, Boling, 46
W, Bruce Campbell, '30
Eugene Childers, ^H
John C. Ennis, '^5
Andrew W. Lauderbark, '34
Douglas O, McGoon, |r� '48
Oscar H, Norton, Jr., '48
Omar U. Quinn, '37

DELTA ETA�ALABA^fA

Sfi previously published
DELTA THETA�TORONTO

S4 previously published
DELTA IOTA�U, C. L. A.
loS previously published
DELTA KAPPA-DUKE

100 previously published
DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

1/4 previoush published

DELTA MU� IDAHO

S6 previously published
DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

1^4 previoiLsly puhlished
George J, Bogs, 47
Lawrence A. Clark, '47
Lawrence F. Grafwallner, '48
Donald J, Knoechel, 47
James F. Krejci. 47
Kclwaril V. Krueger, '4S ,

Willis B. Kueng, '46
Howard \-. Mitchell, '48
Geoige H. Montemayor, '48
Paul .\l, Orinin, 47
Juiin D. Parr^ifl, '47
Frederick S, lliarcher, '47
Willis R, VanDyke, '47

DELTA XI�XORTH D.AKOTA

4X previously published

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMIN.STER
iiS previously published

Barton G. Bridge, '47
Cavlord M. Oovvis, '48
Donald D. Hanna, '48
William J, Tale, '48

DELTA PI�U. S. C,

92 previously published

Send

New Member
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Only by knowing wlio ih

going 10 toUt'gc where ran
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Delta Tau Delta
333 N, Pennsylvania St.

Indianapolis 4, Ind.



? FRATERNALLY YOURS t

Returned to the Stales for 45 davs T. D,
after 33 months in the Pacific with the
tilh -Armv H. Q. Since returning. 1 have
obtained m\ release from the .\rmv. mel

and mairied Barbara Lee Noitis. a lieulen
ant in the Nan Nurse Corps who waited
Ihree vears. and am mow planning 10 make
Peoria nu home.
Please enter a change of address fur me

on Tuf. Rvi\Kow records. I am looking
fcHw.ird to reading il again. Hovc^rd L.
.\lfx.\nder, Illinois, 'jy.

*

'Ibis is 10 let vou know ihai I'm leaiing
the service tomorrow tor at least starting
the paper work tomorrow that will enable
me 10 leaie ihe 'erv ice!) and thai I should
like liie .iddress for mv cojiv of the Rain
bow changed 10; Mr. Henrv Conkle, Box

43, Trvon. X"orih Carolina. Of course thi-
mav" be changed again in anoiher cample
ot months vihen 1 hnd a iien job, hni
this is the best I can give vou now, Iiic-i
dentallv. what are the Delt alumni groups
aciive in the Carolinas? I am not familial
with the area, but am moving there vcliere
mv icifes lolks live, Mv wife, incideniallv,
was .1 I ri-Delt at Floricia State, so we liaie

pleniv ol Dells in onr taniiivl
I left mv job leaching at Merccrsbtirg

.Academe back in .\uvemljer. 19^-. and
during mv ihree vears in the Navv I've
covered a lut of territory. Thev gave me

about one vears training, and fur tiie past
two vears lie been Communication Offi
cer of this vessel which has seried 21

months in the forward areas of Ihe Pa
cific. We were ordered back here for
Nav V ly.i\ and decommissioning bet e in
San Diegu. and now most of the officers
and men are slovvlv leaving the old

ship. . . .

I have enjoved reading mv copies of liie
RiiNBow ihroughout the wai and I lc�k
foncard to reading them in peacetime and
to revisiting mv old Delt House at D.arl-
moiith and peihaps to meeiing Delts in
[he Carolinas. Fraternallv voiirs, Hr\itv
CosfcLr. Dartmoulh. ';^.

�

I'm happi io report that I am now

liack in liic good old I". S. .A. after �(3
months overseas. I am assigned to Ft.
Francis E. Warren. Wvoming, and wil)
have tlie above address for the linie being.
Present plans indicate that I vvill be dis

charged in Januarv or Februarv. , . .

For the purpose of keeping the records

stiaighi. voti mav be interested in knoicing
thai I was awarded the Bronze Star Medal
in fune when I was wich the Fifth .Army.
The award icas for technical services, espe
ciallv refrigeration activiiies.
Thf R mvbow has been received regu

larlv prior 10 mi return to ihe States and
teas a source uf much pleasure for it helped
to make the war seem a little farther
,iwai than it v\"as and to renei^ memories
of much happier davs. .Sincerely, M.vjor
Doir.LAS S, SitRSER, 0/1/0 Slate. ';;.

Bill Wii luvis

Have covered a lot of grotmd and a lot
more v\"aier since I last wrote von from
che ETO. 1 ended up iiere in Honshu
.ifter a series of journess whicii took me

Irom Marseilles 10 Panama, Hullaiuha,
Manila and Bagio, P. I. Lell France in

inid-|nh. and finailv reached here earlv in
tJc tuber. Have but one more vovage to

make, and that's the one which will take
me back to tite V . S. .A. .\nil lieiieie me,
ic cant come too soon to suit me�it has
been two vears. now, since Tve seen ilie
States, and Ive bad enough ot ihis over

seas business.
1 ii.id ttie happi e\perience of iiinning

across a good Dell brother in niv Travels.
En route trom Marseille- to Panama. I
became acquainted wiib Li. Jack Brand,
Penn State rci.TSS ol some lirae .iround '^S
or 40, I liclicvet. Plaved poker with him
Irom France to Manila, said goodiive 10

him there, onlv 10 find him alioard ship
icith me b<mnd for Kure from .Armgav
Beach. I.ii/on. We then arranged 10 have
our pictures taken logiher Co send 10

vou, bin [iiai event never took place. Otir

ship anchored in San Fernando rP. I.-i Bav
for several davs. and one dav while Jack
was ashore, we received an eniergenci order
and sailed�and Brother Brand was left
stranded on I.iiicm while we tame on to

Japan. Haven't seen him since, but I
understand he noic is in this viciniiv.
Fletcher AVilliams is now back on "civv'

slreet after receiving his well-deserved
honorable discharge from the Navi. He
spent some lime in a Naval Ho�pii.il in
California ishorilv l>efoce his releasei as

a result of his participation in the batlle

for Okinawa, however, he came Ihrough
in gocHl shape, anci wilh no ill after eifec is.
.Ail for now. Hello and regard.s cu Bill

Martindill and Pie KvaiT,. .\nd ail the
best CO vou for a Merrv Xm.-is and Happv
New ^'ear. Sincere reg.ards, Bn.i. W'li.i.t.ivis.
Ohio. '^2.

P.S, .Am enclosing a snapshop iif voiirs
Ctuly. 1,'ithoul Broiher Brand. Sure am

sorry he dotsni appear in it.

Since our son Wilimr D. Grasshaugh.
Ohio Slate, [5, is slill in ihe Armi seriing
in the ETO he docs not receive ihe litera
ture vou have sent from vour office, . . .

Wilbur ha.s ju.st finished an eighl-vieek
term at Shriienham \mcrican Universitv
in England and is leaving there I'>ccember
fi. He will Chen iikeli join his outfit vchich
is localed near Munidi, \ erv imlv vours,
.Mrs, j. p. GilvsSb.iich,

*

So far, this Occupation ,Armi la a snap.
The stories aboni Japan vcerc partlv cor-

reci, bill Im afraid chat we knew verv lit
tle reallv about them. We are quancrcd
in a Japanese Cnivcrsiiv, and I teach a

class in English and American Hiscori
there on my off hours. This will prove a

leri interesting expeTiment as the slii
dents here knovi- verv little aboui us�but
thei are terriblv quick 10 learn�and verv

able to LTOss me up should I make a mis
take. "Fhe people of Japan and cspeciallv
tiie women will never be che same. When
America and, most important, the .Ameri
can CI.. landed in Japan, we created an

emotional change such as the people here
have never eNpcrienceil. Thev were alraid
of us at first but I can honesih -ai now

ihat ice ace cl.assed in the same Iield as God
10 the aierage Jap, .America icill alwavs
he the promised land frow now on out to
the people of these Islands.
Well, Sir. its been a long war bui I've

had exteptioiijl luck�I saicl 1 would ccmie
back 10 college and now I shall. I am look
ing forward 10 hearing Irom sou�but best
of all I shall want 10 meet luu vihen i
again hit the Stales. Fraternallv. Joii\ .A.
P.ici.s. lowa, '46.

*

I am sorry not to have sent this sooner,
but maul things have happened and I
have lieen manv places since I last re

ceived nucice ol ihe amiiunl due on rav
Lovalcv Fund note. I would appreciate it
lerv much if you vioiild mark mv account

paid and send che receipied copv co mv
home address. We ace spending an ci;-
iremelv cold winter in Japan, I have hitrh
hopes that mv stav here will be terminated
soon and thai 1 inav once more see Ihe
shores of .America. Fraternallv. Tiiovivs
S. Smith, Jr.. Li.. JVest Virginia. '44.
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T THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS t

Boston
We report increased attendance ai onr

weekly luncheons on the second floor of
Patten's, 41 Court Street, every Thursday
at 12:15.
With more of our membership relurn

ing from the services, we plan to get
started on onr evening meetings soon.

Plans are noc yet formulated tor Found
ers Day, but we hope lo celebrate this im

portani dale.
Recent visitors ac cnir Thursday lunch

eons are: Rndy Helgeson. Beta Mu; Tony
Shallna, Beia Alpha: Shortv Brothers,
Beta Mu; Frank Gaddis. Delt.a F.ta; Hike
Chase, Gamma Zeta: Mac .MacCorkle, Beta
Mu; King Cass, Camma Zeta; Joe Reyn
olds, Beia Mu; Dune Newell, Gamma
Gamma; Paul Wren, Beta .Mn; Dinly
Howe, Beia Mu^ and Dick Pierce, Beta
Mu. Dl'nc Nevvei.i.

Chicago
Onr President, Blake Hooper, assisted

hy Karl Digel, has made arrangements
for a private dining room al Ihe Palmer
House, Chiragu, for 13:30 p. m., Saturday,
Match 2, 19411, for the Founders' Day
Luncheon of Chicago .Alumni Chapter,
^Ve are planning for an attendance ot 150
and may exceed this number, for the pro
gram w-ill be unusually interesling in addi
tion to the tact that ibose who attend al

ways have a swell time meeting old friends
ami making new ones. The program vvill
he he.aded bv our own National President,
"France" Patton, :ind the opening gun
vi'ill here be fire<l fur the coming r|8tb
Karnea 10 Chicago, The Karnea vvill be
here ov-er Labor Da; and some of tiie

plans for that event will lie revealed at

the Palmer House March 2. A i'eature of
tile Ifincheon will be a Catalion to the Dis

tinguished Service Chapter. Cost is S^-G.'i
per plate, including lai; and tips.
Mark thai date, March 2, 12:50 p. m. on

your calendar now with a determination
to attend. .MfuHiii, M. Dwinell

Columbus
.An alumni smoker ivas held November

12 al llie Beta Phi Shelter, and a good
crowd was llicrc, Mel al ihe door hy ac

tives and pledges alike, il didtiL lake long
for the alumni to Iccl at home with llie

boys. Little groups gathered in discussions
of one subject or another until the singing
staried. The chapter led off vvith enthusi
asm, joined bv the :diimni as vve remem

bered the words lu Ihe good Dell songs.
Refreshments and a buffet snack were

served. It was a grand get-together.
H. H, Van Buren (now a civilian) at

tended our noondav luncheons vvith Don
on Wednesday, November sS and De
cember 5,
By custom and popular demand, the

luncheon during Ihe holiday week.

Wednesday. December 2li, became the
"Presideni's Party," This merely means

chal the meeting atlcr Christmas took up
the gieater part of the afieinoon and, after
Ihe tegular lunc'heon in Ihe dining room,

reconvened in another pan of tiie liulel,
Charlie Flick and Brother Reynolds were

in charge, assisted by pasi Presidents
Sienier. Reed, Inscbo, and Schoedinger.
Ihe annual Founders Dav baiupici and

ball vvill be held Friday, March 8, prob
ably at Ihc Seneca,

During the Ohio State toolball season.

parties were given at the homes of Dutch

Frankenburg and Bob Zimmer in Upper
�Arlington. Mostly Delts were in attend
ance, manv from out of town, and enjoveil
meeting old friends. Over rhirtv rcmpies
attended the Zimmer party after tlie Ohio
State-Illinois game.

,A recent '(Vednesclay noon visitor vras

Harold B. Hughes, Mu, '28, who has re

turned to his home in X-ewark, Ohio, afler
spending three years w-ith Uncle Sam's

Navy Air Forces, He is now on inactive

duty and has returned to his legal prac
tice in Newark.
We were mightv glad to have a visit

December 5 irom AVallace Stover. Wallv
was a graduate of Ohio State in 193S and
was living in .Ashtabula, Ohio, prior 10

his entering the service. He was a first
lieutenant in the Infantry where he was

awarded the Distinguished .Service Cross
tor heroic action in Bougainville in 1943.
The Chi Chapter at Kenvon lield its

iiiitiatiun Suiidai , December 16. Several
Columbus ahimni attended the inilialion
ceremonies, headed iiv Dun Van Buren,
Clem Cooke, and Prof. George W. Eckel-

berry. Brother Cooke's son, Carl, is a

member of the undergraduaie chapter al

Ken>on.
Our regular AVednesday noun iuiicheons

this vear will be held al the Seneca Ho
lel, .All Dells visiting in Columbus will be
welcome at anv of ihe meetings.

W, E. AVest

Cleveland
The Cleveland .Alumni Chapter is look

ing forivard with keen anlicipation to its
"Reconversion Bancpiet" to be held at the
Alc37ar Holel on February 22, .At this
lime we will ollicialii swing back into onr

peacetime formula ol operation, and Ihe
old men uf the bald head and the liifocal
class vvill relinijiiish che reins ot manage
ment to strong young hands. The Febru
ary 33 party is'our most popular iradi
iional function. It is our Founders Day
celebration, annual business meeting, and
display of oral pyrotechnics. Also on this
dav Zeta Chaptec holds a formal initiation
after which the actives from Western Re
serve University join ivilh ns for tbe ban
quet tu iionor Ihe initiaies. Former Sgt,
Frank .A. "Pal" Moran, who has been
named Chairman of the -Arrangemenls

Commitiee. guarantees a parti which ivili
start our chapter on ihe way to many more
successful years.
'Ihc heclic condiiions which have pre

vailed during the war years have limited
our activities piimariiy to the weekly
luncheon meetings, the publicalion of our
news Bulleiin, our annual meeiing and a

very limited number of special events.

Now, with Ihe return from service of such
men as Bill Hecker, Harry Hoffman.
George Creed, Pat Muran, Russ Griffin,
Dick Seaman, and a number ol oihers
soon 10 arrive, vi'e have a renewed in-
ceniiie in increase immediately Ibe scope
of our activities and to stage once more

our dinner meetings, golf tuurnamenls.

laijiily pic:nics. etc.

On S'ovember 21 the writer had the
proud privilege of placing a Delt Badge
on his son Jon at the (iamma Lambda
initiation at Purdue, and also the honor
of speaking briefly at the ijanqnel which
foiluwed the ceremonv. Later we c:ailecl
at the Central Office in Indianapolis for
a visit with Hugh Shields. Delta Ian Delta
can indeed be proud of ihe efficient man
ner in ii'hich our headquarters are con

ducted and afler talking ivilh Hugh it is
easy lo understand why our Fraternitv
maintains its position of eminence.
Before signing off ive give you jusl a

few "Biicf Bits" aliout some of the Cleve
land Deii.s. Bill Hecker has ictnriicd to

the practice of law vvith che fiim ot F.wing,
Hecker and Nash, Bob Weaver will head
the i:iiming Red Cross Campaign, lum
Herbert, lormer Ohio .Attornev General.
will be a candidate for goieinor at nest
election. Al Munhall elected head of
Alieghcny Cullcge .Mumni .Association.
Henry Eccies is now the Executive Head
uf Ihe Cleveland Building Ounces and
Managers .Association. Karl Ertle elected
City Councilman of Cleveland Heights
and Goidon .Nichols re-eleclcd Mayor of
Chagrin Falls al last election. S. Black-
well Taylor named Presideni and Direclor
of the Paiker .\ppliance Company. George
Heymanii in 'I okvo. Dick Seaman marries
the very attractive Margaret Roberta
Smith. Ivan Davenport returning to
Cleveland after being employed al the
Heydcn Chemical Corporation, at Dan
ville, Pa., during ihe war, .Al Beir iiccame
a father several months ago. Maik Mc
Elroy, former Cleveland Councilman, re

cently discharged from ihe Armv, is now

FlKecuiive Secretary of the Velerans Pro
gram Commission of Ohio. Dr. James T.
Villani appointed Superinlendeiit of the
Edwin Shaiv Sanaloiiuni in Summit
Couniy. Bob Hartford is wilh the I'enton

Publishing Company doing vesearch and
promotion. Frit; Kahl, of Purdue, en

gineering in Cleveland, Guess that's
enough for this round�wili give yuu
more of the same neM time.
Once more we say that Ihe Cleveland

-Alumni Chapter welcomes all Deits in
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the Cleveland area and inviics am une w ho
wears Ihe Sc|uare Badge to join with us

in our continued enjovment and apprecia
tion of Delia lau Delta.

RVMl.VLL M. Rl HLVI.IN

Denver
It is 2350 o'clock on the dav which Dic-

latoi Shields has sc^i as his deadline for
R,\i\Ecivi' leiiers: and .Secretarv Fred
Holmes ha.s just called co inform lue thai
he has no lime Co wriie it, and ihai it,
therefore. Iiecomes ihe constitutional dun
of the piesident. Fred spent the spring
and summei importing POW's to help
harvest his companv's sugar lieei crop:
and now he is busi returning ihem 10

ihcir c-amps. Nobodi knows how Fred
will gee along without another war. AVhai
will he Use for alibis!
Oenver .\lumni Chapier boasis more

returning generals, admii.als. and air
maishalls tiian Gilberi and Sullivan ever

set to music. Oddli enough, all of ihem
seem to lie comfortable in their old civvies.
'Ihe fail activiiies began wiih a talk b^
ev-Li. Cot. Haioid Clark I hompson at
the September dinner, ai which we enter-

laincd a few of the Beta Kappa acliies
and their rushees. Harold is in his old
job as attornev for ihc Siaie Compensation
Insurance Fund. ,\t the October dinner
we followed Bill McMidv, recendv a major
in Nuieuibecg. into Normandv on D-dav

plus one :iiu.\ thruiigh the Bulge 10 the
Bavarian .Alps. In November vi'c were

enierlainixl bv Bob Harinett with tales of
bis experiences trving to get supplies
lliruugh to the Burma-India -Ch i na
ihealer. where he was a Iieulenam colonel
on the staff ot tiie commanding general.
Bill Moodv is now associated wilh AVest
ern Faim Lite Publishing Co. in Dciner.
and Bob Ilaitneic, ot Gamma Mu, one

time president of the Seattle .Alumni

Chapter, is associated with Cusack .Adver
tising .Vyencv and an enthusiastic addition
to the Denier alumni. Bob doesn't even

remember the fish the Seattle gang bronght
to che fndianapolis Karnea about iQ^cj as

bait for their invitalion tu che Nurchwest
in 1(131.
.\. Kimball Barnes, Jr., Beta Kappa, still

a captain in the .-\. -\. F.. speni Christmas
with his faiher, .\. K. Barnes, Beta Tau,
leaving Denver in lime 10 be married on

New A'ear's Eve somei^here in California
10 Miss Harriet Freeland of Denver. Kim
is back from the Philippines and otiier

points east,

"lom Buttei worth, reniembcred bv manv

as the man at the Chicago Karnea who did
.NOT make the stirring speech inviting
the Fraternitv co Colorado, is back once

more at ihe Letler Shop, after command

ing a clotroier or something at Norman,
Oklahoma. Neal Smith is home on termi
nal leave: and Bob Gordon, back trom
New Caledonia and Korea, is trving to find
a place to hang his shingle and resume

the practice of medicine. Bill Burr and
.Al Siewart have lettirneil tu the lelephone
companv. ,is has .Major Haruld Alarcin.
who handled Che pnblicilv fur ibe Esies
Park Karnea jusc bcfoic the .Nazis marched
into Poland. Remember? John Swift is

again ai his dest lawing for the Internal
Revenue people; and Gilbert Ma>:well

diiio for ibe Securicies and F.xchange Com
mission. Mel Robercs is now .Vssislant to
ihc President of che Capital Life: and Bob
Schalk has reiurned to the G.AL.A.C. just
as Bill Reno is leaving it 10 hecome a Ford
dealer and Wanen Bragdon to become
Denver's Hotpoini distributer.
Another Delt iieivh arrived in Denver

is Karl E, Five, of Beta, engaged in a

mjiiiitactnring cnterpri.se here. .And Frank
Beck, uf Beta Kappa and Kappa, who
won the battle of Baltimore for die
Coast <;nard wilh his clarinet, is noiv as

sislant ediior of several farm publications
wich headquarters in Denver.
.\n initiation team cumpused of Denver

alumni. augmenCed bv "Dad" .Andrews and
I'errv Batciett. of Boulder, has journeved
to Bouldei on several occasions 10 assisi in

bringing Beia Kappa pledges into the
Delt v\"orld. On tiie last occasion we found
George Lesser back on ihe campus in
charge of the Lniveisiiv's trailer camp,
after several vcai-- with N'imii/ and Halsev
in the Pacilic. George is now supervisor
of ail housing for the L'niiersiiv of Colo
rado, and one ol his first duties was to

inform the Iraicrnities ihai thev woidd
not get their houses back, a- promised, on
March first.
It is now littv-one davs until Founders

Dav when new officers will lie elecied, after
the nsnal heckling bv opposition candi
dates. ! shall then retire again 10 private
life wich noihing much 10 do but help
run the convention in Denver. neM Sep
tember, uf tlie Naiicmal .Vssociaiion of In
surance .Agents, in mv capaciiv as presi
dent of the Denier .Associalion.
It has tM^en nice boring vou.

L. .Allen Beck

Des Moines
Hush Shields visiced Des Moines on De

cember 13 and over twentv Delt alumni
had lunch and a good visit on alumni
activiiies, chapter simations at present.
and future eNpectations. \'icc-Prcsident
Harold Rrenlon, ot Des Moines, has done
a good deal to revive interest in Delta
Fau Delta in Des Moines and alumni of
the two chapters, one at Iowa State Col

lege. .Ames, and the oiher at the I niver-
sitv of Iowa, Iowa Citv. Brolhers Shields
and Brenton, together with several alumni
from lowa State, visiiecl .\mes that evening
and conferred with several uf the actives
there.

AVe advise anv and all alumni chapters
who can persuade Hugh Shields lo visit
them tn start bcxiking him Tight now.

Comments after ihe luncheon in Des
Moines from some of the Dell alnmni who
have been out of schcxil all the way from
littcen io ihirtv vears were 10 the effect that
Hugh talked their kind of language. He
has the rare facultv of keeping the Fra
iernili touch and still knc>wing his business
in a wav that appeals to businessmen.
In facl. a icace ol nostalgia was delected
in some of ihe dapper Delts who are now

successful Des Moines business and pro
fessional men as they listened and asked

c^uesiions at the Shieid.s luncheon. Ot
course, we are CNtreraelv fortunate in hav

ing Harold Brenton here, too; keep him
in mind if lou want a visii from a Delt
who is a iianker and a good scout; that

used to be considered an almost impos
sible feat, but Harold Brenton has made
it come true.

It is good fur older Delts 10 get together
again and find out how iheir vounger
brethren are going tu lace tbe postwar .md
atomic era problems and so we heartily
recommend ihat .Messrs. Shields and or

Brenton l>e placed on vour lisi Io lie in
vited 10 vour alumni meelings. Des Moines
Dells are now meeting on call and evpecl
to be more and more active right along.
Fred Green is presideni ol the locai
alumni and vour secretarv iviil be glad to

bear of am Delts in or near Des Moines
am lime. .Artir n H. Br.m mv

Lexington
Theres pienti of Dell aciiiiii again in

the Bluegiass.
.As soon as ihe war ended and demobili

zation got under wav, vou began lo see

Delts around cheir old hauncs once more,
and very scxin they were again assembling.
Delt aluinni in Lexington held several in
formal gatherings and then in December
got togetiier for formal reorganization of
their alumni club, which had been largelv
inaccive through most of the war ^ears,

Xo lime was wasted in reorganizing and
mapping out a program for the vear be
cause help could be u>ed. in a big way.
bv ihe L-niiersiiy ot Kcniuckv chapier.
Delta Epsilon had suspended operations
in .April, 1943. afler most ot the acliies
had left school for militarv service, and
when Gordon Jones came down lale in
Xoiember Io aid in ils reactivation, he
tound onlv three actives on the canipns.
.Alnmni members began tu meet vvith Ihem
regularlv lo giie counsel and assistance
and were paciicularlv actiie throughout
rush week at the stare of the new cpiarler
at v.-. K. in Januarv.
In lieu of its Januarv meeting, the rhib

arranged a rush iiauijuel vvith aciives,
pledges, and rushees as gnesis. Several ad
ditional actiies had reiurned to the
campus for the new quarter, and Ihe ban
quet attiacted a large actendance and
proved a ven enjovable and importani
feature of tile rush-week program.
The club elected Ben Fowler as presi

dent for a one-iear lerm. adopted a nevv
set of bv-laws. and selected die first Tues
day night in each monlh as the date for
its regular dinner meeiing at tiie Lafaseite
Hotel. Chock Bohmer was elected secre
tarv -treasurer, and the president appointed
Bub Odear, Xed Furnbull. and J. B.
Faulconer to che steering cummiilee.
Tiie committee went io wcirk imniedi-

ateli on a program of assisiancc for Delia
Epsilon Chapier, parlicidarlv iu rushing
aciivities and in arranging for the chapier
to reoccupv iis Shelter before the fall term
opens in September. The chapter house
was rented 10 one oi the sororities at U.K.
while Delta Epsilon was in.actiie-
In addition to the new officers and com

mittee memliers. alumni present for the
preliminari sessions and the reorganization
meeting of the club inilnded W, E. Dai Ls.
Russell Luies, Jinimv Shropshire, Bill
Leet, Bilh Cuni. Sonnv Parrish. Carritk
Shropshire. Maun Madison. Bruce Davis.
T. C. Endicotl. Bill Schimniel, Capi. John'
Chamlieis. Bill Greathouse. Coleman
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Smith, Col. Denver DcHaven, and Ralph
Kercheval.
Since these meetings quite a few addi

lional alumni iiaie rccurned lo Lexington,
and increased aliendance is expected at
all gatherings through ihe spring and sum

mer. Tiie club has seni oul question naires
to all Delta Epsilon iniliaces ivhose ad
dresses were available and hopes 10 have
on file soon a complete rosier of current,
correct addresses and a recoid of the war

service of all Kentucky Delts,
L.IURENCE Shh'U'SHIRE

Los Angeles
On December 11, we paid iribule io

Broiher AVilliam C. Mathes who was initi
ated with ihc cla.ss of icjig al the l.ini-
versity of Texas and graduated al Harvard
Law School. He has been a worthy mem

ber of the Los Angeles Bar lor more than
tweniy years and was president of the Los
.Angeles Bar .Associalion in 1943. In 194;-,,
he was appoinled Judge of U. S, District
Court at Los .Angeles. Down through the
years Broiher Mathes' interest in Delta
Tau I>elta has been unreniilling, and there
never has been anything that he wouldn't
do io further the interest ol the Fraiernity,
never overlooking an opportunity 10 rec

ommend a worthy prospective Delt to our

various active chapters. Brother John
Mudge read a congratulatory lelegram
from Brother Thomas Clark, oi Te.iias, At
torney General of the United Stales, who
was in school vvith Brother Mathes.
New officers elecied for ii)4fi are: presi

dent. Chas. C. Koehler; secTelary, Ben Mc-
X'eill; assislant secretary, Gorciun Carey;
Creasurer, Roy Crocker; vice -presidenls,
Gerald Stewart, John Mudge, William
Schwab, and C. B. Elliott,
We have rounded out the greatest year

our luncheon club has ever had. There
have been 3R4 different Delts from 68
chapters who have ailcnded our funccions
wich an average of ,)o pet meeiing, AVith
the many returning servicemen and the
.slackening ot pressure of war aciivities, wc
believe our luncheon actendance will be
increased considerably in the coming year.
Breaking all records fur caliber of the

meeting and peiccnlage of past presidents
in attendance, C, B. ("Buw") Elliott set a

mark for all future chairmen 10 shoot at
when, on Ociober 16, 73 Deits from 38
chapters gathered to do honor to che past
presidents ol our alumni chapter.
Our annual Founders Day dinner will

be held on Friday, March y at Ihe Uni
versity Club at 6:30 p.m. If past years are

any crileriim, this should be an event
whidi every Delt who can will vvanl lo
aticnd. Rfnjamin K. MeNtiLL

Milu-aukee
The Delt alnmni chapier in Milwaukee

is seemingly laking a swing upwards. Lvle
Knudson and Phil Dressier, both residing
in diiterent riiies prior 10 ihe war, have
settled in Milwaukee since their return
from the service. Quite a lew other Mil
waukee Delis are expected iiack from ihe
service w-ithin liie next few monihs.
Our Tuesday noon luncheons are slill

being held at the City Club although the
table is getting larger each week. The lat
est word from Jim Goettcr, one of our

regulars who is now in Japan, is ihal he
may be joining us some lime in February.
When Ihe time comes ibal wc can iie sure

of an attendance each iiecfc ol ai lea.st
ten 10 filieen mcinbcis, which should be
very soon, our plans are 10 have a private
room.

We have had several discussions regard
ing rushing, and expecl next summer to
have an aliout progiam here in Milivau-
keel Auou.sT J. RuiijiK

l\ew York
The series of monthly luncheons which

the Greater New York Chapter lias been
sponsoring has become increasingly pop-
ular, and vie are each month finding some

thirly-cHld Dells in allendance. In No
vember vve were privileged to have wich
us James Gillinder, Omega, icjoo. who
gave us much ot the background ot the
glass industry. His lalk was most inter

esting and inlormalive and also concluded
W'ith the presentation to each ot us pres
ent of a specially molded ash tray which
had been decorated with ibe Fraternity
colors.
In December ivc had our annual sur

prise party, and. thanks to the elforis of
Wall Morris, wc were able to have several
guest eniercainers. The party lasted well
into the afternoon and a good cimc was

had by all.
Our January luncheon vvas followed by

a lalk, this time che subject being that of
Pension Plans. This was given liy Don
MoffetC who has Iieen connected with this
field for quite some cime. Don's coverage
ol Che subject was most complete and was

followed by a lively discussion in which
many of the Delts present discussed ihe
pension and retireraent plans in effect in
their organization-.
Next month vve arc having John

Schwartz talk to us on "Whv is a Hor
mone?" John is connected vviih one of
the more prominent pharmaceutical lab
oratories working in this field, and ii is
my guess that we are going to have quite a

gathCTing. Hope that any Dclis visiting
in Ihis neck ot the woods will try lo join
us at OUT Engineers' Club luncheons on

the third Wednesday of every month.
JOHN T. Roni.s'soN

St. Louis
W. C, Beck. Lawrence, discharged trom

the Army, vvill go to vvoik in January with
Lansing B. Warner, Inc., in Chicago.
Lt. Charles Drake, Westminster, paid us

a short visit in December ivhile on leave.
Charlie expects 10 leave the Navy during
January or early Fciiruary.
Congralulalions aie in order for ex-Lt.

Com. Dun S, Ilolt, North Carolina, who
was rerenily made Executive A'ice-Presi-
dent of Travora Mfg. Co. of Graham,
North Carolina.
Majur Paid .A. Johnson. Missouri, has

been CO of a group of three Jap POW
camps out in California. Paul will con

linue in the service for the time being.
Capt. George Seielsiad, Albion, is an

other one of the boys that apparently will
be in llie .Army for a while vet.
R. P. Vieth. AVeslminsler, 'with Che Iilh

Marines in Tsinglao, China, writes that he

is aiding in the evacuation of the Japanese
and on the side leaching German to fellow
Marines, lie is looking forward Co join
ing the alumni group here al some future
date.

.Also a letter from Elmer Whii,son, Mis
souri, that he is now located in Phila
delphia. G. H. BUCHAN.\N, Jb.

Stark County
On Thursday, December 27, we held our

annual meeiing for electicm of officers.
Many of our boys are getting bark from
che service, and lie e.xpect to haie a fine
year in jcjiG tor our alumni chapier.
Since last report. Brother Lt, T. S. Cob-

bey. Jr., ol the Medical Corps, in the Pa
cific, has become ihe father of a beautiful
young lady.
Thai is ail that is new on the Stark

County Chapter front at this time.
Pnii.ii' S. YouNc;

Toronto
A semi-virile new execucive body was ap-

poinced ac a delightful banc[uet, arranged
by ihe former powers that be. on October
2ti at the Royal York Hotel,
There was, of course, no altctnaiive

choice available 10 the members wilh the
franchise. Those in arrears were similarly
aflecled.
The aciivities for Ihe new season are

under the ihrection of K. H, J, Clarke,
ably assisted bv Norman .Aiuierson, as

treasurer, and une or IW'O others whose
names do not cume lo mind al the present
lime.
Brother Clarke promises an inieresiing

program for this winier tor all those that
can afford the time, elc, which will prub-
abiy include the renovation ol the chap
iei house.
Our members who so ablv served

W. Lyon M. K.'s needs overseas are

slowly coming back and are making fll
Sc. George a port of call�maintv due, vve
think, to the war service program carried
out by the Mothers and AVives organiza
tion. The holding of this levitali/ed in
terest is now up to the alumui chapter.
Our first meeting of the new season was

held in the chapter house. Il was quite
well attended and onr efforts to raise
funds tor the good work, chroiigh Che
laried program arranged ai K. H. J.'s re

quest by J. R, L. Crawford, netted us

about 37 cents. AVe expect further siic-

ces.ses as ihe ivinlcr gets colder.
CllAS E. H.IW'KE

Fifty-Eighth Karnea

Palmer House

Chicago
August 31

September i and 2
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T LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS t

.Since the Cstablishmeni Januan i. iti^G.
of Delta Fail Delta's Lovaltv Fund, its en

dowment Innd. 5.761 men have become
Lovaltv Fund Life Membeis. Three hun
dred len have been .idded 10 this group
irom Ociober 1, l(/4-,, 10 Januarv 1-,, iQlfj,
Following are the n.imes of men initi

ated prior tu Jannarv 1. iy2B. who have
become Luialii Fund Life Members upon
contribution of S50.00:

Robert Crawford, Jr. .Alleghenv, 15
Frank Elsworlh Peters. Washington and

Jefferson. -^*|
John Juhusun Sherrard, Washingion and

Jelferson. 13
Gordon Wiliiur Herrick. .Ubion. 27
Edward Price .Vbliott, Rensselaer. '13
Ross Wallace. Pennsvliania. '2;
Oscar Russell Hawkins. Del'auw, '31
Chauncev Osborn Frisbie. Jr.. Wisconsin.

�17
F, M. Drake Botteuficid, Minnesota. '03
Edward Ellis Scufield, M. 1, T., 19
Fluid Henrv Egan, Norchwestern, '24
James Ihomas Morlev Pearson. Ne
braska. "1 I

George Dempster Smith, Nebraska. 21

Richard .\rtliur Kebbon, Illinois, '22
Paul Leon Holmgren. Broivn. "23
Frank Lewis Kelli. California. '08
Emil Frank Winter. Illinois Tecii, si

John .\llen Rawlins, Texas. 18

Benjamin Karr McNeill, Washington, '24
Edwin Weslei Siuchell, Washington. '17
George Roberi Bee>e, luwa Stale, 'a]
Mabnrn Edward Green. Tennessee. 3!^
Donald Laurence Kncct. .Alabama, '21i

ALPH.V�ALLECHKNV

Oscar I'errv .\kers. 'cmi

John Wilson Clramer, 'in
Samuel Reed Horneftus, Jr.. ']i
Bert Harkins McGill, '29

HK i V�OHIO

Arthui Ficdciick Beier. [i.. 44
George Robeit Jollv. '40
Homer Edwaici von Behieii. Jr.. '43
Car! Frederick Williams. '41
Harry Erncsi \Vilson. '30

G.\.\1M \�\V, i- J.
George Clarence Hall, Jr.. '40

DEL'r\�MICHIGAN

Wallet Ferdinand Bauer, '45
Robert Louis Imboden, '42
John Clarence Larson. '42
Herm.iii Leo Morin, '46

EPSILON�.MBIOX

Carl Edward Carlson. '29
Roberi Homer Harper, 30

ZET.\�WES I ERN RESERVE

Richaid Edgar .\mos, '33
Wdliam Glen Benkeiman. '17
Richard Lvon Clark, Jr.. '4li

William Wallace Morehouse, '31
John Dickson LuderwCKid. '(7

K.\l'i'.\�HILLSDALE

Paul Edgar Borton. '48
Robert Dean lavlor. '44

LAMBD.\�\ ,\NDFRBILT

Edmund Cbrisiian Smith, 31
.�\llison Carver I'ricc. '2q

MC�OHIO WESLE\.\N

James Michael Cass. 37
Carl .\lniou Hopkins. 33
William Howard Miller. '45
Frederick Edward Mori. '44
(Charles Edward White. '(?

NC�LAFA^EllE

Burcon Louis Boie. Jr., 44
James Furrestei Labagh, '45
Bert .Allen .Morrow, '4,1
I'l'ank Caiell Smith,

'

[i
Chailes David Cpdegroie.

'

[fi

O.vnCRON� lOVV.V

Edward Joseph \bmann, '43
Frantjs Eugene flurran, '43

RHO�STE\'EX-S

Donald Edward Cordell, "4S
Richard Jo-epli Dia/, 14
Robert Nlear^ Hurion, '15
James Purcell, '47
William Edmund Young, 37

T.\L"�I'ENN STATE

Roheri Hugh .\ndrews, '3^1
Robert Charles Carter, "40
\\ illiam James Siniih.

'

ji

CPSILOX�REXSSELAER

.Anihonv Leonard Biiona. ']S
Clidc HoIIi Cornell. Jr., '46
Thomas Presion Daiis, '46
Richard Hugh Graham. '42
Ihomas Francis Kavanagh, Jr.. '47
William Henry Ludwig, '46
Ravmond .Albert Maver, '48

PHI�W. ,t L.

Daniel Hurlbiit Ball. 40
James Fielder Cook, '4G
William Lightfoot Heartwcll. Jr.. '41
Charles Spnrgeon Rowe, '45

CHI�KEXVON

Philip Monroe Brown. '30

OMEG.A�l'KXNSVL\.VXI.\

Robert Tavlor Braunwcirth. '44
William Frank GoldneT. -31
Kdmund Huffman. Jr.. "]|
Roderick John MacKenzic. '40
John Franklin Van Colt, "41;

BKl V \I.I'H.\ -INDI \N \

.Arlhur Walion Dial, 2S
Samuel Hugh Dillin. '3O
Rulieri Lane Knight. '44
Julin Carl Nichols. '40
Ben .Matthews Slierj. '43

BETA BET.A�DEPACW

Dennis .Arlhur Chandler Hill, '30
Paul .Allen Hirscllman, '46
Robert Davis Kilbv, '45
Kenneth Samuel Smitli. 46

BEl.V G.\MM.\�WISCONSIN

Franklin t'ase Davies, '44
Hervev W. Dietrich. Jr., '32
Charles William Sebald. 44

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Joseph Curdou Barroiv. Jr.. '41
Thomas Tailor Purdom, '33
Claude Haics Sullivan. '42
Pclham Wilder. Jr.. '4;

RFTA ZFTA�BI II ER

Robert Stanlev Conner, '41
Charles J, Gardner, 'sq
James .Marlin Hesser. 31
Roliert Howard A\-hile. '31:

BEFA ET.A�MIXXESOTA

Sherman Junior Cooley, '45
Ben AVilliam Kern. '34
Roberc William Siewari. '46

BETA THET.\�SEW.VNt.K

Greguri Beiietlitt Fox. '4G
Charles Edward Johnstone, Jr., '33
Giis Rounsaiilie. Jr., '30
Frcdeiic Rand .Morion, |2
Eugene Noel Zeigler. Jr., 'y;

HEIV K.APPA�COLORADO

Chauncev Osborn Frisbie. III. '|6
Charles Hciman Sandhouse. '[f

BETA LAMBD.A�LEHK. 11

Edward Joseph Holcombe, '17

BET.V Ml"-TCFTS

.Arne John Bloom, jo
Lawrence Edward Kennedv. Jr., '15
AVilliam Minniss Kirkpalrick, "46
Richard Elmer Smith, '45

BETA NC�M. I, T.

Paul Milton Bulnian, ')o
Robert William >fappes. '46
AVarren Henrv Miller. '45
Charles .Arihur Patterson. Jr., '46

BET.V M�Tl-LANE

Jiislin Guv Ballou. '43
Edward Douglas AVhiic Hardin, "13
James David Tufts, II, '[7
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BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

-Arthur Benedict Eddy, '43
Roderick Clark Richards, '45
Harold Crozier Yost. '46

BETA PI�N'OR FHWESTERN

Malcolm Graeme Bannerman, '38
Jack Clayton Bever, '47
Eugene Price Brown, Jr., '42
Thomas Geoige Crowe. '47
Marvin Robert Dolierly, '37
Charles William Finkl', '43
Paul Frederick Kiefer, '42
Carlelon Craig A'an Dyke, 'gfi

BEFA RHO�STANFORD

James Brandon Bassett, '41
Howard Sheldon Bronsiein, '36
Roliert Lester Codv, '36
Roberl Emile Cue'nin, '46
James C. Haugh, '42
John Vincent Munro, Jr., '39
Dean Anion Pierose, '39
Richard Warren Reinhardt, '48
Joiin Calvert Snyder, *sc)

BETA TAI.I�NEBRASKA
Charles Owen Lawlor, '29
Charles Arlhur Mitchell. '32

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS
Edmund Louis DuBuis, '41

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Daniel Judson Heiberi, '46
Donald Atwood Herring, '40
Donald George Krueger, '43
Robert Lewis .Spurrier, '32
Charles Henry Tiiumpson^ Jr., ',jo
George Edmond Tifft, III. -44
John ClilEe Winter, '37

BETA CHI�BROWN

Charles Peler Alirens, '4JJ
George Riley Holswade^ '40
Jaraes Francis Kcegan, '38
Thomas John Luby, Jr.. '45
Samuel Pilkington, '43
Edward Honon Rickard, '41

BETA OMEGA�C;ALIF0RNIA
Fdwin Hickraott Clark, �3fi
Wdliam Hadlev Clark, '40
Emmons Wellington Coogan, '41
Allan Frederick Daily, Jr., '41-
William AVil.son Gay, Jr., '39
Raymond AVilliam Havnes, '41
Glenn living Helmc, '45
Edwin Lyle Salisliury, '31

GAMMA GAMM.A�DARTMOUTH
James Bonnyman, Jr., '38
Joiin Parker Chisholm, '33
William Rav Grimshaw. Jr., '40
Harrison Harper, '32
Colin Baker Hojnian, '39
John Alexander MacDonald, Jr., '45
John Daniels O'Biien, '34
Conrad Scotland Young, '43

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA
Edward Clifton Co])enhaver, '43
Roberl Lewis Gibson, '41
Raymond Haller Houlc, 'gg

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

Richard Slaght Bailey. '37
Philip Adams Baker, '48
Robert Douglas Boynton, '42
Harold Anson Moore, Jr,, '43
John York Payne, '44
James Dinibar Pickering, '45

CAMMA ETA-
GEORGE WASHINGTON

Paul Joseph McOscas, '32
GAMMA THETA�BAKER

William Clair Campbell, '35
Piiilip Boiard Hartley, '46

'

Xorman Junior Newell, '41
Donald Wrighl .Seller, '45
Rodney Nathaniel Slarmer, '44
Geiald Lloyd Wait, '4a
Harry Fullon Warnock, '40

GAM.MA IOTA�TEXAS

Frederick Sherwood .Abncy, '42
William Robert Bright, '39
Thomas Baldwin Burns, '48
Bill .Arnold McKcniie, '42
VA'iiliam Henry Neil, '45
Tbeophilus Shickel Painter. Jr., '4r,
Harry Graham Peterson, '39
David Edward Shaw, '47
William Hart Stewart, '47
Ballard Nolan Watts, Jr., '44

G.AMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

Herbert L. Gage. Jr., '40
Fred Macom Ward, '44

GAMMA LAMBDA�PtlRDGE

AVilliam .Motcon Eddy, '43
Joseph R, Hahn, '45
Harold Eugene Leivis, '39
William Arnold MiCcheU, '46
Leslie Wade, '30
Karl Raymond Zimmer, Jr.. '47

GAMMA MU�AVASHINC-roX
Charles Lindley Bushcll, '32
Edward Cramer Mel7gcr. "jr., '35
Donald AVilliam Xulie, �46'

GAMMA XI�CIXCIXNATI

Ralph Lawrence Baker, '46
Robert David Hawley, '37
Jac R. Smich. '35
Linton George Vorwerck , '44

GAM.MA PI�IOWA STATE

Millon Ernest Carlson, '3^
George Shaw Fox, '4CJ
William Lloyd Kenagy, '23
Sidney Sloddard Moure, '43
Dwight Evans Patton, '4O
Carl Xieman Schou, Jr� '38

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

William Laihrup Hoyl, Jr., '44
Beverly King Martin, '.14
Raymond John Schrick, '43
Lloyd WcKidrow SelEtidge, '40

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Roy Julian Barns, Jr., '48
Richaid Roup Bauin, '36
John Felix MiParland,' '33
F.mil Edmund Narick, '40
John Louis Poellot, III, '37

CAMMA TAU�KANSAS

Coler Sim Hissem, '47
RiiJiard Haiidlcy Learmonth, '41
Warren Milner Thomas, '42
Edwin Randall Tolle, '47
Clilfoid Eugene Wade, '46
Roberi Glen Wrighl, '41

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Rodney Byron Fruth. '47
John Archur Kuhlman, '46
John .Marvin Kergcr, '36
Robert Hale Perry. '38
Paul Hamilton .Schafer, '35
Maurice Charles Schenk, '46
George Byron Smith, '38
Herbert Clarke William.son, Jr., '42

GAMMA PHI�AMHERST

James Ralph Ulsh. '.jj
GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

James Michael Green, '43
James .Sanders, Jr., '38

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

William Grant .\cl.ims, '46
Julian Huncer Carnev. 39
Harry ,-ArmsCiong Fiemisler, '40
Edward .Manuel Fossa.s, Jr., '44
Arlhur Barrier Janney, Jr., '44
Robert Martin Lamar, '35
Edgar Daniell Simpkins, '44

GAMMA OMEG.A�
XORTH CAROLINA

Herbert Everett Moseley, Jr., '32
DELTA ALPH.A-OKLAHOMA

Waller Kay Candill, 37
.Alton James -^Veedn, '34
Roberl C. Williams, '34
DELTA BKT.A�CARNEGIE TECH

Robert Karl Bacucrlcin, '47
William Raymond Nichols, Jr.. '4S
AVilliam Booihe Winterbollom, '40

DEL'TA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Dudlev Ravmond Herman, '3S
William Joseph Jobansen, '47
Robert William Michels, '41
Eugene Whitney Taylor, '40

DELTA DELI',A�TENNESSEE

AValter Robert Johnson, '31
Richard Loren? Van Deusen, '47

DELT.A. EPSILON�KEN'TUCKA'

John B. Fluid, Jr., '38
Herlierl Donald Havs, '45
Hugh Ix^avell Houston, '29
John Russell, III. '46
William Lewis Tudor, "40

DEL"TA ZEIA-FLORIDA

John Logan Fisher, '32
Paul Brown Hurt. '37
Max Louis Woelile, '44

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

Edwin Hubert Ginn, '41
.Alfred AVilliam Mansfield, Jr., '37
John William Rahlfs, '38

(Continued on Page Srj)



T THE DELT INITL\TES t

Editor's .Note: This department pre
sents che chapter number, lull name.

class, and home address of initiates

reported to che General Office bv die

undergraduate chapcers from Octolier
!'� I9i5> "> Januan ij. 1946.

ALPH.A�ALLEGHENV

717. Fred J. Hannum, Jr., '57, iinj Frank
lin St.. -McKeesport. Pa.

718. William C, Lort7. '48, 229 Euclid .Ave..
Xew Castle. Pa.

719. Ralph E. Roberts, '48, 563 Green Si.,
Meadville. Pa.

GAMAfA-W. S: J.
(139- .Vliin C. Newfierrv, '^R, i^-j Spring

field .\ve.. AVashington. Pa.

640. Harrv W. Fracek, '48, 125 S. i3lh Si..

Pittsburgh, Pa,

641, Donald B. Moore, '48, Box 32. Cadii.
Ohio

DELTA�MICHIGAN

713. Robert AV, AValkins, '47, 254 X. War
ren .Ave., Columbus. Ohio

714. Richard J. Tarazevich, "46, 8071
Brenlwood, Delroit 12, Mich.

715. Roman Krauss, '17, 34) Syc^amore Sc,
Columbus, Ohio

716. John I.. I.arsfin, ']li, i^^fi AVhitmore
St., Rosemead, Calif.

717. .Arlhur AV. Horler, '47, 161 Tillson
St., Romeo, Mich.

718. Paul R. Sirciff. '48. Xew Glarus, Wis.

719. Richard J. Schilling, '19, R. R. S,
Lafavetie, Ind.

720. Paul J. Davidson, '\G, 93(1 Ellison
,Ave-, Cincinnati 'zH, Ohio

7S1. AVilliam J. Febel, '47, 359S W. i20Ch
St., Cleveland. Ohio

722. AVilliam B. Williams, '49. 1641 Neomc
Dr., Flinc, Mich.

723. Gilbert H. Schubert. '49, 1617 S. 10th
.Ave., Mavvvood, 111.

724. Floyd H. Krugcr, Jr., '.jC. 4131 Cen
tral Ave, Western Springs, III.

725. John .A. Porter. '17, iC)\^ N. Wash

ington, Royal Oak. Mich.

726, Thomas R. Sawver, '19, 11 S. Howell
Sl., Hillsdale,' Mich.

727. Francis L. Revnrd, '46, 1 (22 Lincoln
.Ave., Marquette, Mich.

728. .Arthur J. Johnson, '](i, 209 N. Dela-

plaiiie Rd.. Riverside, III.

729. Ralph .A. Strallon, 'ig, Harrington
Rd.. Croswell. Mich.

EPSILON�ALBION

fifS, Richard .A. Culver, '49, 103 S. Oak
land St.. Sl, Johns, Mich.

643. Paul S. Dellcr, '49, 130 .N. Forbes St..

Jackson. Mich.

644. Herbert T. Furnas, '49. 7 ]g W. High
St.. Jackson. Mich,

645. Donald E. Shell, 49, 113(19 .Areola.
Garden Citv. Mich.

tijii. George II. A'alrance, '^�>. g(i2'^ Crans
ton, Rosedale Gardens, Plimoulh.
Mich.

(147. Ruben A'. Anderson, '49. G,',6 Lake-
wood, Detroit 15. Mich.

MU�OHIO AVESLEYAN

(ilio John M. Bahner, '49, 1905 Schaaf Rd..
Cleveland 9. Ohio

661. Robert M. Ballinger, -49, G32 Roslvn
.Aie.. .Akron, Ohio

062, Richard B. Ballinger. '4g. (13;! Ruslvn
.Ave., .Akrun. Oliiu

(1(13. .\lberl F, Cudlipp, Jr.. '49. 115 Per

shing, Luikin. Tex.

hfi], Edward D, Puraphicy. '49. 135 N.
Liberii, Lapeer. Mich.

6*15. Daiid F. Ueller, '49. 3^,3 Parksidc
.\ie., Buffaln, N, Y.

RHO�STEVEXS

455. Donald AV. Ottens, 'j.^. 19(1 E, 7ih
St.. Brooklin. X. A'.

.{!,�}. William E. Siicrisen, '48, 1776 AV.
loth St., Brooklyn. X. \.

457. Paul .\. Schebesta, '48, 2411 Palisade
Ave., Union Cilv, X, J.

TAC�PF.NX ST.ATE

429. James P. .Amcel, '46, 141S0 Cedar

grove. Detroit -',, Mich.
430. Douglas f. Bratlv, ']g, 3J7 E, Main

St.. Lock Haven, Pa.

431. Ralph .A. Frills, '49, 919 AVashington
St.. Eastou. Pa.

43a. AVilliam S. Piper, '49. 2031 Noble St..
West I.:iwn, Pa,

433. Thomas H. Saiage. '^g. 71?^ Ciieiv St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

434. Clyde H. Skinner, Jr., '49, 221 I.acb-
cnour, Easlon. Pa.

435. George P, AVest. '49. 30 Xescopec St.,
Tamacjua. Pa,

CHI�KEXVOX

451. Thomas C. Seiti, '49. ilox sfi,
Gambier. Ohio

452, Frank C. Scilz, '49, 305 42nd St , ,San-
duskv, Ohio

453. Charles D. Paidy, '45, No. 1 Stanlev
Lane, Cincinnati 2i>, Ohio

454. Charles D. Hcrnig. Jr.. ']g, sen N.

AVashington St.. Tiffin, Ohio
l-i.i- Jol"! K- Roderick, '49. 337 igth St.,

N. \V.. Canton. Ohio
45C. Gordon E, Schroeder, '49, 53S N, De

lroit St.. Kenion. Ohio
(^7- Benjamin G. Collins, '49, 1328S

Lauder, Detroit 27, .Mich.

OMEG.A�PENNSYLV.AXl.A

580. John F, Fant. Jr., '48, 3533 Locust St..
Philadelphia, Pa.

BETA BET.A-DEPAUW

600. Donahl J. Borton. '47, 51G S. i4ih St..
Richmond, Ind.

5oi, Max E. Elmore, 47. R. R. 3, Afonti-
cello. Ind.

tio2. Hold -A, Erickson. 47. R. 2, Box 143.
Webster City, Iowa

603. Ronald MacDonald, '49. 56 Lake Si.,
Si, Catharines. Ont.. Can.

BETA GAMM.A�AVISCOXSIX

533. Richard II. Hammer, '(7, 357 Front
St., Beaver Dam. Wis,

.IS!' Gharles .A. Windle, '48, 1205 Sherwiri
-Ave., Chicago, III.

aSo- Gilberi J, Sullivan, '47,3059 N. Mary
land. Miiiiaukce ii. Wis.

BETA EPSILON�E.MORY

471. George D. Knight, 'jg, 1828 S.W. Es-

panola Dr,, Miami, Fla.
472. Stanlev W. Griffin, '-19, 300 Orion St..

Troy, .Ala.
473. Slanley L. Harrison, '47, Rome 4,

Jonesboru. Tenn.
474. Harrv J. Leighiev, '49, 77 .Sheridan

Dr., X. E., Aaania, Ga.

475. Daniel C. Plunkei, '49. 311 E. Cam

bridge .Ave,. College Park. Ga.

476. Jimmv R. Ridlei, '49, lo^y Rosewcx>d
Dr.. X. E., .Adanla, Ga.

BEr.\ /F.TA�BUTLER

5Rs. Jaraes L. Cline. '48, 1319 23rd St..
N.W., Canlon g, Ohio

583. Eriin E. Reed, '47, ,,=3 AV. 4l3ih St.,

Indianapolis, Ind.
584- Theodore N. Popoff, 'jfi, 71'^ Lord

St., Indianapolis 2, Ind.
5S5. AVilliam G. Robinson, '48, Box 48.

Humer, Ind,
586. Hallord C. Tuhin, '46. 4213 Park .Ave..

Indianopolis, Ind.
587, Timothv AV. Jones, '49, 9-54 E. AVa

bash, Frankfort, Incj.

BETA ET.A�MINNESOTA

521. David S, Gebhard, '49, 503s S. Mor
gan .Ave., Minneapolis 10. Minn,

522. James A. Haner, '48, 1734 W. Main St..
Red AA-fng. Minn.

533. Edward J. Kiniop, '48. 4739 Colfax
Ave.. X., Minneapolis 12, Minn.

BETA KAPP.A�COLOR.ADO

669. James L. .Miller, Jr.. '49, 332 .Alia
A'isia, Sarasota, Fla.

G70. Harry J. Farnham. '49, 3304 W. 3ii/i
St., Minneapolis. Minn,

BETA LAMBD.A�I.KHIGH

3(^9. James D. AVallace, '47, 31)5 Prospect
St., South Orange. X, J.~

390. Peter S. Eagleson,' '48. 146 Fernbrook
.Ave. Wmcote. Pa.

391. Oscar C. Kueniz. 48. gfig Woodland
-Ave., l-lainlield. N.J.

392. Andrew B. Roie, '48, 936 Buchanan
-Ave,. Lancaster. Pa.

393, Henri M. Lucdecke, '48, Edgeboro
Farm. R. R. 2, AVest Chester. Pa

394- Jol'ii ^^"- Rover. -48, 3015 Bevcrli Rd..
Camp Hill. Pa.
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3% Gharles I� Young, '48. 425 W. Bar-
naid St., West Chester, Pa.

396. Robert \. Wageiiseil, '.]8, 28 Devon
Rd., Rockville Centre, N. Y,

BETA MU�TltF'TS

556. John I', D. Buiidock, |r,, '17, 12

Brooklake Rd,, Madison, N. J.
557- Robert B, Bieckiiiridge, '46, 157

Crary .Ave., Binghamcon, N. Y.
558. Charles E. Oldham, '47, 25 Grosvenor

Ave., Paiviucket, R. I.
559. Bronilci Pal amon n lain, '47, 91

Church Si,, Ware, Mass.
560. Scott B. AVeldon, '49, Union St.,

Bangor, Me.
5(11. James N. Hayward, '49, 23 AVood.s

Rd., Wesl Medford. Mass,

BETA Nil�M, I. T.

43S. Harold G, Ingrahatn, Jr., '17, Ci Van
Bruni Ave, Dedham, Mass.

439- Daniel C. AlcKav, Jr., '48, 6)Q Eastern
Point Rd., Grucon, Cunn.

4,40. Roberi F. .Sadowski, '48, 1 iS .Meadow-
brook Rd,, Fairfield, Conn.

BE1A XI�-TULANE

33fi. William E. Pollard, '41), 21 Mobile Sc,
Monigomery, .Ala.

337. Milton AV. P. Janssen, Jr., '19, 4433 S.
Roman, Xew Orleans, La.

338. James L. AVrighc, '49, 4030 Gen,
"Taylor St.. Mew Orleans 15, La.

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

670. Donald W. .Sangdahl, 'iS, 4205
EUington, AVestern Springs, III.

(171. Thomas R. Reid. 'jti, 1118 Franklin,
DanviUe, III.

672. Fred AV, Ackelmire, '48, 1302 Harmon
Ave., Danville. III.

O73. Ralph M. Scrpiio, '47, 917 x. 23rd
Ave., Melrose Park, 111.

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

59a. John F. Counts, '48. 1527 AVashing
ton St., E., Charleston i, AV, A'a.

593- Lamar Eelyei, '47. gaS Dove Lane,
Louisville, Ky.

594. Samiiei R. AVhite, Jr.. '49, 208 Mary
land Ave., Charleston, W. Va.

BETA CHI�BROWX

,104. Harold K. Brooks, -48, 419 S. Oak,
AVichita. Kan,

50!i. Glenn N. Slacy. '47, 122 AV. Seminole
St., Dwighl, 111.

rfift. Frank J, Xcwman, Jr., '47, Chals-
wortii Gardens, Larchmont, N. Y.

r,07. .Sherman C. Class, '47, 511 Birch Ave.,
AVcstlielil, X. J.

508. Eugene M. Grummer, '47, 801 8th
Ave., Belle Plaine, Iowa

BET.A PSI�WAB.ASH

417. Leslie A, Schenk, '.48,4515 N. Kedvale.
Chicago 41, 111.

418. James R. Davidson, '49. Corydon,
Ind.

419. Ruford T. Reeves, '49, R. R. 3, Box
334, Indianapolis 44. Ind,

420. Thomas E. Pratt, '48, 601 S, 5ch St.,
San Jose, Calif.

GAMMA BETA� ILLINOIS TECH

470, Henry .A. Kudeuholdc, '48, 2052 N,
Neivland Ave., Chicago. III.

471. Ronald E. W. Crisman, '49, 544 Clar
ence .Ave., O.-ik Park, III,

472. Robert |. Fries, "47, G431 S, Ariesian
.Ave., Chicago, III,

473, Leslie .A. Gunner, '47, 1627 Lapeer Sl..
Flint, Mich.

174. John D, Haney, -47, I', O. Box 97,
Cuyahoga Falls Rd., Tallmadge,
Ohio

475, Kuil K, Kuhnle, '48, 1908 Touhy
Ave., Chicago, III,

476. Donald H. I.okke, '49, ^417 N.
Lawndale .Ave., Chicago 47, III.

477. Richaid J, Ryan, '49, 546 Park Ave.,
River Forest, III.

178. Chandler L. Sammons, '48, 411 S.
Kensington Ave., LaGrange, III.

479, Fred R. Travis, '48, 345 N. Hyde
Park, Scranion, Pa,

GAMMA 'THETA�BAKER

]K6. Kenneth R. McFerren, '47, Baldwin.
Kan.

487. Robert A. Anderson, '49, 330 Barat,
Kansas City, Mo.

488. Donald D. Swalwell, "49, 5545 Holmes.
Kansas Cily, Mo.

189. Herbert AV. Hanebaum, Jr., '49, 5207
E. 7oih, Kansas City, Mo.

190. .Alan I). Anderson, 'jg, Roule 2, Po
mona, Kan.

491. Donald C. Hardy, '49. Bison, Kan.
492. James F. Siigall.''49, 4275 E. Goth St.

Terr., Kansas City, Mo.
493. Russell N. Campbell, '49, S15 E. gib,

Kansas Cily, Mo.
494. James C. Rippey, '46. 5618 Walnnt.

Kansas Gitv. Kan.

495. Roliert E. /achow, '48, 437 E. 71 Sl.
Terrace, Kansas Gitv r;. Mo,

49G. Thomas C. AVhite, III, '49, H35 AV. 62
St., Terr.. Kansas City. Mo.

497. Robert G. Welch, '49, i?'i Clinton Pl�
Kansas City, Mo.

GAMMA lOl A�TEXAS

559. Merrill G. Ringer, '4S, 2801 San
[acinlo Blvd., Austin. Tex.

560. John J, Robcrt.son, '47, 325 N. Ivy-
hurst Rd., Eggerlsvillc." N. Y.

501. Lairy B. AVolf, '47, WcKidvillc, Miss.
5fi2, James C. .Anderson, TV, '48, 1100

Guadalupe, .Ausiin, Tex.
563. Frank W, Bcrnson, '49, Box 334,

Canadian, 'Tex.
564. Eaii J. Brewer, Jr., '49, 4134 Donnelly,

Fort AVorth 7, Tex.
5(15. Bunch K. Brillaiu, '49, 404 E, 4olh St,,

.Austin, Tex.
r|G6. Donald G, Dunbar, Jr., '49, 2112 AV.

5lh .Ave., Gorsicana, *Tcx.
5(17. John H. Fry, Jr., '49, 703 W. Second

St., .Anson, 'Tex.
568. Ballard AV. George, "49, 14111 W.

Fourth .Ave., Corsicana. Tex.
7,09. Clement C. Giliijs, '49, 3102 X. Cen

tral, 'Topeka, Kan. -

570. Vernon C, Mavfield, '46, 3008 James
Fort AVorth, Tex.

571. David Roberts, Jr., '49. P. O. Box 302,
Columbus, 'Tex.

57a, 'Thomas B. Romine, Jr., '48, 3629
Potomac. Fort Worth 7, Tex.

573. Martin "T, Staehely, '49, 407 W. 32nd
St., Austin, 'Tex.

574, Richard K. Troxeil, '.[g, ^dGs Ellalee
Lane, Houston 6, Tex.

r,7r,. James A. Wharion. '49, 409 VV. 15th
St., Auslin. 1 ex.

57IJ. Luther C. White, '48, Box 77R,
Brandon, 'Tex.

577. Perrin AV. White, '49, 2640 Prospeci,
Houston 4, Tex.

578. A'ilfiiy H, While, '49, Box 1^9. Prairie
Lea, 'lex.

579. Richard P. Williamson, III, '49, 1905
Broadwa), Galveston, 'Tex.

580. John W. Deaton, '49, 2006 5lh Sl.,
Galena Park, Tex.

581, .Maurice N. Emery, '47, 220 Santa Fe,
Houston. Tex,

582. James S, Ewing, '49. 312H/J W. 5ih,
Fort Worlh, Tex.

r,83. John E. Hearn. '49, 903 Shelley Ave-
Auslin, Tex.

G.AMMA LAMBDA�PLIRDUE

611. Carl R. Lomatch, '49, 5415 E. gih
St., Indianapolis, Ind.

612. lister D. Poivis, '49, 2iii Homewood
.Ave., Libercyville, IB.

613, Cecil J. A'an'lil. '46. 2929 Highway
-Ave., Higiiland, Ind.

614. Jon R. Ruhlman. '49, ic,^^^ Lake
Shore Blvd., Cleveland, Ohio

615. James K. Rudasics, '47, 1242 E. Chal-
fant. South Bend. Ind.

616. Donald II. .Sauer. '49, R. R. 2, West-
port, Ind.

617. James H. Pendcrgasi. ']g, 3540 N. gih
St.. Terre Haute, Ind.

S18. John L. Larson, '47, 322 Flax Hill
Rd,, Soulh Norwalk, Conn.

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

4ri7. Forrest H. Respess, '49, 11460 I.ake-
pointe, Detroit 24. Mich.

45g, Roberl L. Thinnes, '.jg, 3932 Ziiisie
.Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio

460. .Acielberc D. A.spery, '49, aligio Bruce
Rd,, Bay A'illage. Ohio

GAMMA PI� IOWA STATE

474. James L. Lothringer, '49, 2222 College
Ave., Davenport, lowa

475. Douglas G. Mailhews, '49, 503 igth
-St.. Sioux Cily, Iowa

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

bi 1. .Anthony H, lYimble, "49, (ii S. Euclid
Ave,. Bellevue, Pittsburgh -2. Pa.

fii3. William F. Swanson. Jr., '49, -,3^(1
Pocusset St.. Piiisburgh 17, Pa.

1113. Ira C. Houc:k, '49, Meridian Rd., Gib-
sonia. Pa.

til. 4. Donaid M. Hehir, '49, 429 Olympia
Rd., Pillshurgh 11, Pa.

615. .A. John Barilar, '49, 410 AVoodlaiid
Ave.. Pun.Ksuiawncy, Pa.

61G. Xorman L. AVymard, Jr., 49, 418 S.
Pacific Ale., Pittsburgh, Pa.

617. Frederick D. Purdv. '49, 22 E. Main
Sc, New BIciomfield. Pa.

618. Louis E. Mackey, Jr., '49, 3320 Pied-
monl .Ave., Pitcsburgh iG, Pa,

fiig. John iMac:ik, 'jg. 904 Lawndale Ave..

McKeesport, Pa.
G20. Richaid D, Kennedy, Jr., '49, 211

West St., Wilkinsburg, Pa.

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

401. Duane T. Patterson, 'ig, 193G Lane
St., Topeka. Kan.
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GAMMA PSi�GEORGIA TECH

316. Xed W. Richardson, �4fi. 1G51 Noble
Dr.. .Ailanta, Ga.

317. Francis D, Scanlon, '46. 122-22 192nd
St.. Si. Albans. New York. N. Y.

318. Charles C. Fears. Jr.. '46, 3409 Monda-
wain .Ave., Raltimorc, Md,

319. Gene R. Harris. 4(1. 398 Alills .Ave.

Spartanburg, S. C--
320. Jack \ anderbieek, '49, R. R, 1, Lees-

iiurg. Fla.
321. Charles E. Skinner, 19. R. R. 1, El

more. .Ala.

322. Edwin J. Minton, '^g, 703 S. gch St.,
Fort Pierce, Fla.

323. Jaraes E. Love. Jr., 49. 217, E. Cam

bridge St.. Greenwood. S. C.

324. WiUiam C. Bailev, Jr.. ^S. 35 Mon

tague St.. Charleston. S. C.

325. Charles J. Hullinger. '49, 1757 Inver
ness Ave.. X. E� .Ailanta. Ga.

316. Darbv \V. Cusack, '49. 709 King .Ave.,
Florence, S. C.

THE CHAPTER ETERNAL

DELT.A BETA

573- .Arnold P. Chrisienson.
Cherrv St.. Erie, Pa.

.ARXEGIE TECH

19- -ITog

DELT.A DELT.A�TEXNESSEE

29.4. Don .A. Pope, '48. Linden. Tenn.
295. AVilliam T, .Acnif. '47, 1701 College

.Ave.. Bltiefield. W. A'a.

DELTA ZET.A�FLORIDA

267. R;il]jh .\ Morgen. -49, 21324 Nelson
.Ave.. Gainesville. Fla.

268. Gdlieri L. AVilson. Jr.. 47. ;*3oli 14th
Si.. Tampa 4. Fla.

269. John H. Phillips. 48, 621 Floricia
Ave,. Box [, Si, Cloud. Fla.

DELT.V IHEl.A� lORONlO

267,. -Aobrev B. Mnndy, 18, 177 High Park
.Ave., Toroncu. C)nt.. tlan.

ififi. Douglas 1'. Hall, 48. 34 Foxliar Rd..
Toronto. One. Can.

267. Dougla.s \. Carscallen. '46, 668 A'ie-
coria Sc. Kingston. Ont.. Can.

268. Edivin G. Knaggs. '411. 801 Eglinton
.Ale.. E� Toronto, Can.

269. Harold R. \ anstone. 49. 131 St. Paid
Ave,. Branlford, One. Can.

270. .Arthur E. Guav, ')S. 448 Spadina Rd..
Foresi Hill A'illage Oni.. Can.

371. Rav E. Kallio, ifi." 124 Dufferin Sc.
Pore .Arlhur. Out.. Can.

272. James .A. Crooks, '49, 210 N. Couri St.,
Pore Arihur. Ont., Can.

273. Russell B. Lelfer, '50. fig Drummond
St.. Branlford. Oni.. Can.

274. Charles F, ,N, Broad. '48. 48 Quebec
.Ave.. 'Tfironcci. One. Can,

275. James H. Peer. 48, 535 Beresford
.Ai"e.. Toronto, One. Can.

DELTA IOTA�L". G. L. A.

2G2. George .A. Connci's. '4G. 132,1 N. Eli-
wchmI .\ie.. Baltimore. A!d.

263. Laudie F. Dvorak. '46. 330 Fifth .Ave,,
W., Dickinson, X. D.

264. Edward Radlauer. '47. 27 Hillside
.Ave.. Proiidence G, R. 1.

265. John R. Scephenson. 49. 12120 Mill-
bank Se. Xorch Hollvwocjd, Calif.

{Continued on Page 8^)

Editor s Note: Tliis deparimem includes
iiifurmalion rec'eived at ihe Cenlral Office
from October 12. 1945. 10 Januan 10. 1946.

GAMAl.A�W. .V J.
P. H. Close. 90

DELT.A-MICHICAX

Daniel E, Pngh, 09

EPSILON� ALBION

Lvman S. Broivn. 97
Donald S. Church, 24

James E. Graham, '88
X'ed Smith, 'i2

ETA�BUCHTEL

Clarence Pumphrev, '74

THE'l.V-BT. rn VNV

Ira B. Brvan. '10

K.VPl'.A-Hll ISDAIF

Lewis E. .Ashbaugh, 'g^

All�OHIO AVESLEYAN

William F. .Anderson. "^^4
Charles S. Barnes, gi

Henry B. Brownell. 'go
Millon Clark. '73
Henrv AV. Hargett. '89
John F, Helhcringion. '99
Fosier G. lloiiseworih. 00

Heber D. Ketcham, 'Si
William E. Kugler. -77
AVilliam C. .Slater, '02
Phil H. AVieland. 'ij lAffil, Beta Phi .Ohio

SlateV -lat

OMICRON�IOAV.A

Theodore D. Boal, Sg
H. D. Breene. 20

Howard M. Dancer. '19
.A. Christian Feddersen, '16

John F. Kun/. '04
Don L. Love. '86

Frederick AA'. McChesney, '27
Harvcv AV, Alanin, '97
Charles W, Russell, '84
AVilliam .A. AVhite, 97

RHO�STEAEXS

Richard .A, Field, 33
Charles A. Giftord. 81

Robert L. Messimer. 97
Paul M. Poller, 10

SlGAl.A PRLME -MT. UNION

John M. .Vdams. "S5
Peler .\ Beachv. '32

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

Ralph L. Gregurv . '20

John C Rannev. -97
Ernesl N. A'anBilliard, -24

PHI�W. S: T.

Hcrberi J. Tailor. 93

CHI�KENYON

Frank VV. Alden. '95

BETA ALPH.A�INDIANA

Lawrence Romine, '14

BETA FTA�AiTNNESOTA

James E. Carr. "19

BETA Ml'-TUFTS

George I. Geer, '07

BETA TAI�NEBR.ASK.A

A, Blaine Ballah. 13
Arthur J. AVeaver, '95
Frank H. AVoodland. 'oo

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS

Hoivard M, Elv. '99

BETA PSI�AVABASH

William J. Cunningham, iS

GAMMA BET.A�ILLINOIS TECH

AVilliam Dane Hooper, '12

GAMMA L.AMBD.A� IMRDCE

John E Connor, '47

GAMMA PI�lOAV.A ST.ATE

-Arthur R. Bemis, 85 1 .Affil . Omicron
(lovval, -861

Edgar F. Smith. '93 i.Affil. Omicron ilowa),
'ci81.

GAM>LA PHI�AMHERST

Ravmond F, EIHoit, Jr,. 31



T THE DELT AUTHORS t

By F. Darrell Moore, Ohio and Rennselaer, '16

It Can Be Done This Time

By FREDERICK I'.ALMLR

Allegheny, 'gj
The manv volumes ivhich Frederick

Palmer has written of wars and olher stir

ring events in world history in ihe pasi
half century lead naturally lo his discus
sion of hoiv to prevent future ivats.

Mr, Palmer would pieieni luture wars

by tiie policing of Europe with the aii

poivc! of ihc Big Three, lie would pie-
vcnt rearming of defeated Germany ex

cept for ciumestir policing. He would deny
war planes and war plants lo Germany.
Should Ihat countrv, or for that matter

any other country, move against the peace
uf Ihe world, a sivill and meiciless move

ment against Ihal country by tbe combined
.tir power of the Big 'Three would he die
inevilahle result. He makes Che point
ihac such policing would make a much
smaller demand on the manpower and re

sources of the enforcing country tlian
ivould the maintenance of a large army
of oc.cupaciun.
Potential diffeicnces beiween either the

United States and tbe Soviet Union, cir

betiveen (ii"e:it Britain and the Soviet are

minimised. Political aspects of the ques
tion, which ate given more emphasis in
other books in ttie field of postwar re

adjustments, may also be said lo be
brushed aside.
Mr. Palmer's belief that wars have be

come too horrible, that every ellort lo

eliminate them imisi be followed ihrough,
vvill strike a responsive cliocd in eierv

FKtni-HK.l. P ll -Vil-.H
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reader's hearl. His haired ol war is well
known lo any reader of his earlier books.
He writes out of an extensive knowledge
of men and events, and any statement he
makes is assured of a respectful hearing.

l!in\i.H Rickey

The St. Louis Cardinals

By FREDERICK G. LIEB

This book is of especial inleresi lo Dells
because ol its numerous references io

Branch Rickey, who started the modern
edition of the Cardinals lo fame when
he became Ihc executive genius of the Se
Louis National League club in 1917.
'f he Branch Rickey laim system for the

development of young talent was one of
the most revolutiunary chapCers in base
ball bisturv AA'ich the iviniiing of the
Cardinals' first pennant in igsG, the team

became ihe must interesling group in
.American sporl. and Branch Rickey was

recognised as the outstanding organizing
genius in ail baseball.
Baseball fans will enjoy remembering

the stories ol the period of the Dean broth
ers and the rest of the Gas House Ciang.
In his talks lo Delt gatherings. Branch

Rickey himself has familiarised us vvith

many cif the heroes of the periocl.

Strategy of Peace
Bv HENRY M. AVRISTON

[Ve-ileyan, 'it
If you want to read a highly intelligent

iiook on the nature of internaiional rela
tions, the historical dcvclopuicnl ol
American policy, and what one of .Ameri
ca's distinguished thinkers has 10 say
about coming peace seillemenls, Ihis book
will reward your reading.
Dr. Wriston has the perspective of a

historian and brings to the discussion a

point ol lieu thai such a background en-

ric'hes.

.Acliially. be .savs. war and peace shade
inio each otiier. Internaiional allairs al

ivays involve force, or ihe threal uf force,
and the practice of reason. If we are to

create a peatfecil world, ive must promote
the settlement of all disputes by reason.

AVe must use cniluie, emotion, and eco

nomic activity lor posilive rather than
lor negative purposes.
In ihe second section President Wriscon

deals wilh ihe hisiorical development of

.Ameiican policy. It shoulci be. and usu

ally has been, feasible enough to keep
pace with changing world wants. Moral

and intellectual facior.s rnusl be taken
into account, as well as mililari' and eco

nomic factors, lie is not in sympathy with
geo-politiiians. The moral basis of much
oi our international policy has been in his

opinion a constructive iiiBnence in world

society.
When we make peace iviih ihe .Axis

poiveis. the treaties should be short docu-
mcnls oullining the seiilemeiil and leav

ing details 10 be determined laler. He
would have no armistice unlil ihe .Senate
ratified the treaties. This used lo be the
normal procedure at ihe end oi Ihe war.

Mr, Wriston piescnts a draft ofa treaty
with Clermany. which coniains only fifteen
short articles. His argument, very con

vincing, is that such a method avoids the

1919 mistake ol trying 10 settle all the

problems uf che ivorld in detail.

Hf.nkv M. Whision
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Fmxi^Lix M. Rick

"Beyond the Call of Dtity"
Bv FRANKLIN M. RECK
tou-a State, '24
Mr. Reck has written one of the best

war hooks for older bovs bi describing
tile differeni men of liie .Armv who have
won the Congressional Aledal of Honor.
and how tliei won the awarci. The scories
cover the war from Bataan to Sicili.
Most of che eighiccn chapters of the

book are based on eie-wicness accounts, or

the stories arc from the Medal vcinnei's
themselves. .Armv Public Relations of
iicers and other .Army representatives gave
whole-hearted co-o|x; ration in the compila-
lion of the stories, and wounded soldiers
at AA'allcr Reed Hospital supplied manv

details.
The Aledal of Honor is a symiiol whicli

appeals to boys, and "Bevonci che Call ol

Duty" will lie a proud p05.session of the
bov who owns a copv,
Mr. Reck vvas fonncrly ediior of The

American Boy Mai^azine. Since 1941 when
that magazine weni 0111 uf existence, he
has been a free-lance writer. He is on the
staff also of .tero Dinesl. "Beiond the
Call" is his ninth bcxik.

if illiam Chapin Denting of
W yoming
Bv AGNES WRIGHT SPRING

This biography of the veteran Cheyenne
editor is of particular inleresi io those
who know the politics of the Ruckv
Mountain Section. Mr. Deming was a

member of the 1890 Class at .Alpha Chap
ter at .Alleghenv College.
Air. Deming si.aried out to be a lawyer.

bul his career is reallv a newspaper career

westward from Kenciicki and Ohio to

Wvoming in the height of the successes

of the Republican Parii. His political
career included election to ihc Wvoming
Legisialure, appointments to the U. S.

Ijiici Office bi Piesiilenis I heodore Roose-
veli and Wm. H. Tafi, and 10 ilie U. S.
Civil Seriice Commission under Presi
dents Harding. Coohdge, and Hooier.
He lias a central figuie in tiie Carei-

Warren feud in the Wyoming Republican
ranks, which had its inception in 1890 when
Wvoming became a stale, and which has

persisied nniil ihe present time.
The :j3i-pagc biographv is lopheavy

wiih c^uotaticms Irom Mr. Deming's scrap-
iMMik. Mr^. .Spring has woven a saga of

Wyoming polilics for Ihe past half cen

iurv around tiie figure u� this disiinguished
Dele

Wu l.ilM C. Demim,

Delt Initiates
(Continued from Page S-j)

2(iG. David F. Wesl, 'lb, ^237 Easton Se,
MouiehcUo, CaliL

267. Grant L. Voiing, '47, 345 AV. igib,
Idaho Falls. Idaho

DELTA Ml �IDAHO

207. Rolland E. Tipswonh. 'jg. Box 401,
Bcecber City. 111.

208. Rohcrl I. AVebh, '19, Box 6. Rov.
Idaho

209. John F. Pearring. '47. 122s S. Ken
more .Ave., Los .Angeles, Calif.

210. .Adson E. Slarner. '49. f,28 Ried .Aic
Cocnr d'.Alenc. Idaho

211. John E. Turner, '49. 3707 Osceola.
Denver. Colo.

212. Fredciick W. Aan Engelin. 'jg. Bux

466. Twin Falls, Idaho

213. John S. Feldhusen. Jr.. '.[g. R.F.D. 1,
Kimberlv. Idaho

21], Russel F. A'iehweg, 49, 145 Harrison
St., Twin Falls, Idaho

DELT.A Pi�U. S. C.

131, John Q. Fra/ee, '47, 4546 AV. i6ih PT,
Los .Angeles. Calif,

Loyalty Fund Members
(Continued from Page 84)

Edmund Moore Siorer, Jr., '38
Keith Jav Adder. '44

DELTA lOT.A�C. C. L. A.

Olin John Hesseil, Jr.. ']o

DELTA KAPP.A�DIKE

Joseph Pirkeir MrCrarken. '34
Boyd Erwin McKinnev. '13
Fred Gerhardt Aloehlenkamp, ')6

DELT.A LAMBD.A�OREGOX ST.ATE

CVeorgc High Harrington, "38
Edivard Dovie Smith. '39
Edwin Paul Thias, '33

DELT.A MU� IDAHO

Roliert Curwood Ingraham. '42
-Alfred Clay Kiser, '45
Roy Clinlon Kuchner. '42
Paul Newton Richelson, '37

DELTA XU�LAAVREXCE

Harrv B. Jackson. 39
Frcdeiic Orraerod Leech. '37
Edward Winston Pengellv. '40

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOT.A

Vlouroe H. O. Berg, '22

DELT.A OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

Robert Frederic Ehrenljerg. '.(3
Jack A-icior Gilmore. '44
.Albert Charles Krueger. '25
Robert Scott Pearson. 45
AVilliam McKinley AVood. Jr., 'jG

DELTA PI�L'. S. C.

John lies Masters, '43
Roliert Warner Olivet, '44
Bicknell Jav .Showers, '46
AVilliam Duncan Woodworlh, 41

58th K;iniea

Chicago, IU.

Palmer House

Labor Day Wet'k End

Adg. 31. Sept. I and 2,

>&46



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany College, Belhany, Virginia (now Wesl Virginia), February, 1859

Incorporaled under the laws of Ihe slate of New York, December 1, 1911

Founders
(All deceased)

Richard H. .AerREO William R. Cunmnoham

EucENE Tahb JoH^' L. N. Hunt

John C. Johnson Jacob S. Lowh

ALtxAtvnER C. Eable Henrv K. Bell

Arch Chapter
Francis F. Pailon, Gamma Alpha, 'i 1 Piesidenl 120 S. LaSalle St.. Chicago 3, 111.

AV. H. Brenton, Gamma Pi, '20. Vice-President 415 Equitable Bldg., Des Moines 9, Iowa

G. Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21 Secretary of Alumni 220 E. 42nd Sl� New Vork 17, N. Y.

Don C. Wheaton, Chi, '13 Treasurer Siveei Briar, Va.
Clemens R, Frank, Zeta, '19 Secretary 731 Union Comracrce Bldg., Cleveland 14, Ohio

Martin B. Dickinson, Gamma Tau, '26 Supervisor of Scholarship 2501 Fidel icy Bldg., Kansas City 6, Mo.
Charles Pearson, Jr.. Gamma Psi, '23 President Southern Division 231; 3rd Ave, N,, Nashville 3, Tenn.

H.J.Jepsen, Beta Rho, '20; Gamma Alpha,' 23 President Western Division Mills Bldg., San Francisco 4, CaliL

William H. Martindill, Beta, '32 President Northern Division 1720 E. Kessler Blvd., Indianapolis 5, Ind.

Joel AV. Reynolds, Beia Mu, '23." Presideni Eastern Division 113 Broad St., Boston 10, Mass.

?

Division Vice-Presidents
AVilliam H. Andrew.s, Gamma Omega, '20 Southern Division P. O. Box 749, Greensboro, N. C.
Gordon W. Curtiss, Jr., Delta Kappa, '38 Southern Division 2854 Habersham Rd., N. W., Atlanta, Ga.
Arthur D. Gray, Delta Delta, 'si Southern Division 1712 Dandridge -Ave.. Knoxviile, Tenn.
Edward L. Campbell, Gamma Mu, '23 AVesiern Division 1607 Interlaken Blvd., .Seattle. AVash.
AValter R. Hausmann, Gamma Kappa, '26 Western Division 538 Lathrop Bldg., Kan.sas City, Mo.
William G. Paul, Beta Pi, 'i.-,; Beta Rho, '17 AVesiern Division liiH S, Spring St., Los Angeles, Calif.
Howard R. Turner. Beia Tau, '24. Western Division State Capitol, Lincoln, Xeb.
Emanuel Christensen, Kappa, '17 Northern Division 2966 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Karl J. Digel, Psi, '13 Northern Division 332 S. Midiigan Ave., Chicago 4, III.
Harold C. Hopkins, Ganima Omicron, '10 Northern Division 880 Union Commerce Bldg,, Cleveland, Ohio
Ernesl L. Miller, Beta Alpha, 'h/ Northern Division Hig E. ilith St., Indianapolis 2. Ind.
Newlon A. Powell, Chi, '26 Northern Division 900-1-2-3 Edwards Blclg., 528 AValnut .St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio
E. B. Raymond, Omicron. '14 Noithern Division. .The Firsi Capital National Bank, lowa City, Iowa
Mark M. Grubbs, Tau, '13 Eastern Division 1 178 Union Trusl Bldg., Piltsburgh, Pa.
David K. Reeder, Omega, '12 Eastern Division, Rm. 1232, 26 Broadway, New A'oik 4, N. Y.

?

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
X. Rav Carroll, Zeta, '08, Chairman c/o The First National Bank, Kissimmee, Fla.
Edwin H. Hughes, Mu, "89 bgi Rollingwood Dr., Chevy Chase, Md.
A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, '04 85 John Street, New Y-ork, N. Y.

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President

Gordon L. Jones, Beia Tau, '41, Field Secretarv

Alfred C. Kiser, Delia Mu, '4,-,, Field Secretary

John C. Oliver, Beta Phi, '43, Field Secretary
333 North Pennsylvania Street

Indianapolis 4, Indiana

(Telephone: Lincoln 1668)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Cenlral ()fpce immediately of any change in

officers, time or place of meetings, e!c,

.Akro.s-Walter A. Bennett, B*. 437 Black Si. Meeting the
lasi U'edncsdav evening oi each month at 6:30 p. M.

.\LS.v\v� iSce Capital District.)

.^PTLETON�(Sec Fox Riier \alley.)

.ASHHEtiL.v COUMV (Ohio)�Richard H, Baldwin. K, 626 W.
75ih St.. ,\shiabula. Ohio. Evening meeting the third
Mondav ol each mouth at ihe various members' homc:s,

.�\THr.ss (Ohio)�Robert L. FLssei;, B, 90 Mav .\ve. Dinner
meetings are held the second Thursdav of each month al
6:00 P.M. at the Hotel Berrv.

Atlanta�Donald M. Plummcr, .1, 629 McCoy, Decatur. Ga.
Luncheons are held each Mondav at 12:30 r. m. ai the
Duchess Coflee Shop on Walton St.

Ai sits�AVilliam J. Cutbirth, Jr.. FI. 2201 Tower Dr.

BvTTii CurLK�George D. Farlev, E, 10;, Capital Ave., N. E.

Boston�Duncan H. Neivell, fr., FF. c o Old Colonv Trusl
Div,, 1 Federal Si. Luncheon everv Thursdav at 12:15
P.M. at Paitens Rcstauiant, 41 Court St.

Buffalo�^N. Roherc AVilson, BS?. 108 N. Harlem Rd.. Snvder,
N. Y. Linicheon everv Mondav at 12:50 r, M. ai the
Lniversity Club, 546 Delaware -Vve.

BtTLER (Pennsylvania)�H. George -Mien. T, 131 \V. Jelfer
son St. Meelings in the .�\rmco Room. Xi\on Hotel.

Camden�Daiid I. Brovi'o, B'*, 135 Fern ,\ve-, CoUln^wocsd,
N. J. Dinner meeting die chird Wednesdav of each
month at li:oo p. m. in the Cily Club Rooms of the Wall
Whitman Hoiel, September to June, inciusiie.

CiPiTAi. DisTKicT�Meetings ai irregular intervals at .Albany.
Schenecladi, and Trov.

C-ENTIIAL CONNEC-TItVT�Juscus \V. Paul, BZ. 94 Whiting
Lane, West Hariford, Conn. Luncheon every "Tuesdav at

12:30 1". VI. at .Mills Spa, 7^5 -Main St., Hartford. Conn,

ChicvcO�Merrill NL Dwinell. BIT, 57gfi Kenmore Ave.
Luncheon everv Mondav at 12:15 ^'- ^'' ^l Harding's Res
taurant, seventh floor of die Fair, corner of Dearborn and
.Adams Sis,

Cisci.sN.Aii�Kenneth Heuck. Tt. 2827 May St. Luncheon

ever; Tuesdav at 12:30 p, M. at the Cincinnati Club, 8th
and Race Sl;.

Clarksbl-bc�Lewis M. Sutlon, -Sr.. PA, jfig Broaddus Aie.

Luncheon the second Thursdav of each month at \Valdo
Hotel at 12: 15 P. M.

Cl.tvf.tA.Mi�Randall M. Ruhlman. Z, 400 L'nion Commerce

Bldg. Luncheon eien Thursdav noon at the Mid-Day
Club, 2151 Floor, L"nion Commerce Bldg.

CoLi.MHVs (Ohio)�-W. Edgar West, M, 318 Fallis Rd, Lunch
eon everv AVednesdav noon at ihe Seneca Hotel,

D�ri IS�Luncheon ihe second Friday of eadi month al noon

at the Golden Pheasanl Restaurant.

DaVTOV (Omoh�William W . Kingman, BA, c o Ma\nn Con
struction Co., Inc., 131 N, LucBow. Luncheon meeting the
lirsl Fridav ot each month at the Van Cleic Holel,

De^mek�Fred G. Holmes, BK, 1285 Humboldt St. Luncheon
second Wednesdav of each monlh al 12:10 p, .M,, in Room

B, Daniels .*: Fisher Tea Room. Dinner meelings last

Wednesday of each month, usually al Blue Parroi Res

taurant at (1:30 p. VI.

Des Moi\r.s�.\rthur H. Braiion. BF, 2857 Forest Drive.

Detroit�Frank D. Doughertv. K, 2500 David .Stoic Blclg.

Fairhost�Hoiiard C. Boggess, FA, Jacobs Bldg.

Fort LAt-DEHtMi r�Carl P. Weidling, B*. 1520 S.E. 2 Ci.

Fori AVohih�Henrv I . McGown, FI. 909-17 Perroleum Bldg.
Luncheon meetings arc held che ihird Thursday of each
monlh at 12:1^ f. vi. in the "Fexas Holel.

Fov: RiiiR Vai liv iWisconsin)�Charles S. Holmes. AX. Kim-
beili-Clark Corp., Neenah, Wis,

GHriiEB Xnv York�John T, Robinson. P. 9 Rockefeller
Plaza. Luncheon the Ihird Wednesdav of each month ai

12:30 p. .VT. ai the Engineers' Club, 32 W. 40ih St.

Iniiian.vpolis�Kenneth R. Davis, BB, 604 E. laih St. Lunch
eon even Fridai at 12:15 ^- ^'- �" t''^ Columbia Club.

J.^CKSON (Mississippi')�Clarence E. Anderson. AH, n, 830 X.
AVest St. Meelings at the Robert E. Lee Hotel.

JiczKstiMiiLE�John B. Tutner. Jr.. AZ. 1858 Mallory St.

K.\NS.\s Crrv�Kenneth S. Bates. FT. 92S Grand .\ve. Lunch-
con every Thui^dav at i;oo p. m. at the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club, 1008 Walnut St.

LtxiMiiON�-Charles W. Bohmer. BB. AE. 229 Chenault Rd.
Dinner meeting first Tuesdav nighi in each month at

Lafavciic Hotel.

LoNC, BE-vch�A. Bales Lane, AI, Long Reach Business Col
lege, 404 American Ave. Dinner meeiing the second
Tuesday of each monlh at 7:30 p. M.

Los .AxcELES^Benjamin K. McNeill. Vti. 810 S. Spring St.
Luncheon meeiing eier^ Tuesdav ai 12:1^ p- m. ai the
L"niiersitv Club.

Louisville�'William P, Hurley, AE. 1578 Cherokee Rd.

Me-viphis�Jesse Cunningham, BA. Cossitt Librarv. Luncheon
on call at noon at ihc Peabodv Hotel.

Menasha�(See Fox River Valley.)
Miami�F.lroy L. Decker, AZ, io6g X,E. gist Ter. Monthly

meeiing ai ihe I niversity Club.

MiLWAtKEE- Augusi J. Richter, BF, Caswell Bldg., 15a W,
AVisconsin .\ve. Luncheon everv Tuesdav at 12:13 **- ^^-

ai llie Citv Club.

MiSNFvPOLis�(See Minnesota.)

MiNNF_soT.v�Fred .\. Samels. BH, 1229 E. Lake, Minneapolis.
Minn.

N.vSHviLLE�tJharles Pearson, Jr., F*. 23^5 3i:d Ave., N. Din
ner ihe sec'iind Wednesdav of each month al 6:00 p. M. al
the Xoel Hoiel.

N"vrioN.\L C\piT.\L I W.\SHiNC.TON. D. C.J�Gcotgc .K. Degnan,
FH. i<x)7 Xaiional Press Bldg.

Nez\4h�(See Fox River %"alley.)
New Orle.\ns�Eugene M. McCanoll, B2. 207 Vinceni .Ave.,

Metairie. La.

Okhhoma Citv�Henrv W", Dent. :^\. c o Souihviesiern Bell
Telephone Co., Third and Broadiiav.

Omak.\�Charies G. Ortman. BT. 21 ( N, 16th Si, Luncheons
on call ac Elks Club ai noon.



Philadeli'IIU�Hoiiard A. Fosier, O, i^ai Chcstnui Si. Meet
ings arc held every Tuesday at 12:30 l". m. in the Grill
Room of Ibe University Club, ifilh and locust Sis.

Prr rsBiiRCH�.Arthur H. Stroyd, TS. 7460 Pcnnfield Cl
Luncheon everv Tuesday at Harvaid-YalcPrincclon
Club, 'VViUiam I'enn Way.

PoRTl.ANli (Maine)�I.. Richard Mootc, FX, 40 Rosemont
Ave. Luncheons are held the second .Vlonday of each
monlh al 12:15 K ,vi, at the Columbia Holel.

PoHTl.ANO (Oregon)-J. Ramon Keefer, FP, 510 ,S. W. High
land Parkway. Luncheon every Thursday noon ai the Old
Heathman Hotel.

Rochester�Edward K. Jones, BA, 1190 Park Ave.

St. Louis�George H. Buchanan, Jr,, FO, 91-1 Olive St. Meet

ing every Monday at 12:15 p. m. at the American Hotel,
7lh and Market Sis.

St. Paul�(See Minnesota.)
San Diego�Sluait N. Lake, BO. 3916 Porlola PI. Luncheon

meetings arc held ihe first .Monday of each month at the
.San Diego Club,

San Fbangisco�Luncheon every Wednesday noon at Mer
chants Exchange Club, 465 California Sl.

Savannah�George F. Hoffmann, P^-, 112 Edgewood Rd.
Luncheon meeting the first and third Thursday of each
month al 1:50 p. m. at Pink House.

Schenectadv�(See Capital District.)

Edilor's Note: Due co the war a number of chapters
have given up their houses io the universilies 10 provide
housing for niililary peisonnel. Please address mail for
Ihe chapters in care of the ciiapter advisers, whose names

and addresses are listed here,

Alabama�Dh.ta Eta (Soulhern)^72i lOih .Ave., Tusca
loosa, Ala.

Ai.RJON�Epsilon (Nortiiekn)�.Albion, Midi. Adviser: Gor
don W. Heirick, E, 711 Ca,ss St.

Allegheny^�Alpha (Eastern)�Meadville, Pa. Acling .Ad
viser: William F. Reichert, A, R. D. 2.

Amherst�Gam.via Pht (Eastern)-�.Amherst, Mass.

Baker�Gamma Theta (Western)�Baldwin City, Kan. .Act
ing Adviser: Frank C. Leitnaker, FO, The Baldwin Ledger.

Brown�Beta Chi (Eastern)^65 Prospect St., Providence,
^. I. Adviser: Alfred B. Lemon, BX, 216 Eddy Sl.

BuTt.ER-Beta Zeta (Northern)�423 W. 46lh St., Indian
apolis 8, Ind. Adviser: C. Scott Maitindill, B, (5317
Indianola.

California�Beta Omw;a (Western)-�2125 Hillside Ave..
Berkeley, Calif. Aciing Adviser: Frank L. Kelly, BSJ, 1438
Hawthorne Ter.

Carn'egif. Tf.gii�Delta Beta (Easiern)�5020 Morewood PL,
Piiisburgh 13, Pa, Adviser: W. Arlhur Sherman, T, Brenl-
shire Village, Pyramid Dr.

Cincinnati�Gamma Xi (Northern)�3330 Jefferson Ave.,
Cincinnali 20, Ohio. Adviser: Wdliam K. Fletcher, FS
23213 Upland PI.

Skatii.f,�Eugene W. Rossman, FM, Personnel Direclor, iilh
Region, U. S. Treasury-I'rocuremenl, 2005 Fitth. Meeting
first Friday each month, alicrnately at chapter house,
452] igth .Ave., N.E., and Washington Athletic Oub.

SraKANii�Lyle J. M. Meehan, TM, W. 307 iGlh Ave.

Si'ARK CciiJNTv (Ohio)�Philip S, Young, r, 823 First Nalional
Bank Bldg., Canton, Ohio. Dinner the second Tuesday
of each month ac 6:30 r. vi,

Syracuse�Waller T. Littlehales, BX, an Parsons Dr.

Tampa�-Albert K. Dickinson, TX. 915 S. Rome Ave.

'Foi.i-:no�Richard W. Diemer, FK, 501 Security Bank Bldg.
Topeka�Gad E. Wdson, TT, 209 W. Glh. Luncheon every

Wednesday at ihe Chamber of Commerce,

ToROMO�Charles E. Hawke, Ae, iSo S. Kingsway.
Froy�(See Capital District.)
'FtJLSA�J. Carl Pinkerlon, A, 1210 E. igth Sl. Luncheon every

Ihursday noon at The University Club during the sum

mer months. Dinner the second Friday of each month al

(1:30 i'. M. at The Universily Club.

Wichita�-Luncheon meetings are held at noon on the last
Wedne.sdav ot each monlh al the Wichita Club in the
Holel Lassen.

WiLMiNC.ioN�Bedford T. Berry. AA, Apt. 8, 816 Wesl St.
Luncheon meetings are held every Monday ai Hob Tea
Room.

COLOKAiio�Beta Kappa (Western)�1505 University .Ave..
Boulder, Colo. .Acting Adviser: J. Perry Bartlett, BE, 1921
Broadw ay .

CoH,\tLi.�BF.TA Omicron (Easiern)� tio Edgemoor Lane,
ithaca, N. V. .Adviser: Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savings Bank

Bldg.
Dart.mooth�Gamma Gamma (Easlerii)^Hanover, N. H. Ad

viser; A. Murray Austin, FP, Norwich, Vl.
DePauw�Beta Beta (Ncirthern)�Greencasde. Ind. Acling

.Adviser: John A. Cartwright, BE, 437 .Anderson St.

Duke�Delta Kappa (Southern)�P.O. Box .11171, Durham,
N. C. Acting Adviser; Charles E. Ward, FT, FO, Bos 308,
R.R. 2.

Emory�-Beta Epsilon (Southern)�Xo. 1, Fraiernity Row,
Emory University, Ga, Acting Adviser: John M. Ellis, BE,
C05 Volunteer Bldg., Adanta, Ga.

i'l.ORuiA�Delta Zeta (Southern)�Gainesville, Fla. Acting
-Adviser: George F. Weber, AZ, University of Florida.

George 'Washinoton�Gamma Eta (Southern)).
Gfohcia�Beta Delta (Soiilhern)^�4R0 S. Milledge Ave.,

Athens, Ga, Acting Adviser: William Tate, BA, 436 Dear-

iug Sl.
Georcia Tech�Gamma Est (Southern)�227 4th St. N.W.,

Atlanta, Ga. Adviser: E. Earl Royals, BE, 22; 4th
St., N.W.

HiLLsiiALE�Kappa (Xorthern)-207 Hillsdale St., Hillsdale,
Mich. Adviser: Edgar B. Lincoln, K, Box 255, Battle
Greek, Mich.

IiiAHO�Dflta Mu (We.stern)�Moscow, Idaho. Adviser: Don
ald E. Corless, AM, 313 X. Hayes.

iLUxois�Beta Upsilon (Xonhern)�goa E. John St., Cham
paign, 111. Adviser: Frank W, Ramey, BT, 505 W. Uni
versity .Ave,

* ? *

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



iLLINOli Tecm�Gamm.v Beii (Northernl�35211 S. I'linceton

Ave., Chicago 9, III, .Adviser: Louis J. Jacobs, FB, 6153
X. Leggcli .Ave.

Indiana�Bkta .Alpha iXorthern)�Bloominglon, Ind. Act

ing Adviser; Leon H. Wallace. BA. S. High St., R .R. 3.
low.*�Oviicntos iNoriherni�724 N. Dubuque Si., lowa Cilv,

la. .Acting Adii.er: E. B. Raimond, 0. The First Capital
Xatl. Bank.

Iowa State�Gvmvia Pi (Weslern)� 101 Hvland .Ave,. .Ames,
ia. Acling .Adviser: Embert H. Coles, Jr.. FX, 101 Hvland
Ave.

Kansas�Gamiia 7"vu (Western)�1111 W, nth St.. Law.
rence, Kan. .Adviser: Frank T. Stockton, .A, Lniversiiv
of Kansas.

Kansvs St.vif�Gavivia Chi i Weslern)� 1224 Fremont St.,
>fanhaitan, Kan. .Adviser; Joe D, Haines, FX, 1 to-, X.
Ninth St.

Kemlckv�Dn.TA Epsilox fSouthern)�Foresi Park Rd., Lex
ington, Kv, .Acting Adviser: James S. Shropshire, AE,
R.R. 4.

Kenyon�Cm (Northernl�Leonard Hall. Gambier, Ohio.
Adiiser: Fritz Eberle. TA, Kenyon College,

Lafavette�Ni; (Eastern)�-Easion, Pa. .Acting .Adviser: Karl
K. LaBarr. X, 214 X"orthampion St.

Lawrence�Delta Xl CXorthern)�218 S. Lawe St., .Apple
ton, IVis. .Vdviser: La \'ahu Maesch, AX. I avcrence Con-
sen a ton of Music.

I.EHic^H�Beta Lambda (Easiern)�Lehigh I'niiersicv. Beth
lehem. Pa. .Adviser; George .A. Barker, Jr.. BA. Spring-
loiin. Pa.

M.iiNF�(;;amma Xu (Eastern)�395 College Rd., Orono, Me.
.Adviser: William E. Sciirumpf, FN, .Agricultural Experi
ment Station.

M.I.T.�Beta Nu (Eastern)� 255 St. Paid Si.. Brookline 46,
Mass. Adiiser: M. Francis Gaddis, AH, 57 Monivievc St.,
W-esi Roxbury 32, Mass.

Miami�C^amvia Lpsilon (Norlhern)�Oxford, Ohio. Ad
viser: Willis W. Werti, FT, E. Clhestnut St.

.Mu.HiGAx�DiLH (Northern)�.Ann .Arbor. Mich. Acting
.Adviser: John K. W-orlev, A, 1553 Penobscot Bldg,, Detroit
sG. -Mich.

MiNNESOi.v�Beta Eta (Northern)� 1717 Universitv .Ave.
S.E., Minneapolis 1 |, Minn, .Acting Adviser: Rollin G.
Andreiis. PH. 4810 Sheridan .Ave., S.

Missouri^Gammv Kappa (Western)� locx) Manland Ave.,
Columbia, Mo. .\ccing .Adviser: Horace W. Wood, Jr.,
FK, College of Engineering, t'niversitv ot Missouri.

Nebrvsra�BtrA T\t (Western)-� 11. |i H St., Lincoln. Neb.

.Acting .Adviser: Howard R. Turner, BT, Nebraska Selec-
liie .Service fleadquartcis. Stale Capilol.

X'OHTH Dakoi.v�Delta Xi iW-estern)�2700 Universiiv .Ave,,
Grand Forks, \", D. -Adviser: Glenn P. fohnson, AZ.
Nash Finch. Bismarck, X. D.

Xorthwesterx�Bri\ Pi (Northern)�Evans ion. III. Acling
.Adviser; Paul P. .\lernn, BII, 1538 Walnut .Aie.. Wil
metie, 111.

Ohio^Beta (N-iirthern)�32 President Sc, .Adieus, Ohio.
.Adviser: Frank B. Gullum. R, Box 34^,.

Ohio .State�Beta Phi (Northern)�80 i3ih .Ave.. Colum-
liiis 1. Ohio- .Acting .Adviser: Kenvon S. Campliell. M, B*,
21! W. Gav Si,

OiMO Welslfy^n�Mil (N'onhern'i�163 N. Franklin St.. Dela
ware. Ohio. Adviser: Robert M. Grove, M, 815 Beggs
Bldg., Columbus 15, Ohio,

Oklihomv�Delta Alpha i^Vestem)�Xorman. Okla. Ad
viser: Savoie L. Loiiiniille, A.i. Universin of Oklahoma
Press.

Oregon�Gamma Rho (Weslern)�Eugene, Ore. .Acting .Ad
viser: Lloyd Densloii, BT. P. O. Box 71.

Oregon State�Delta La.vibda (Western)�Corvallis, Ore.
Adviser: Malt C. L. R. Maihes, AA. 2013 Monroe St.

Pennsvlv^mv�OviFi;\ (Eastern)�3533 Locusc St., Phila
delphia. Pa. .Acting .Adviser: Frank M, Cornell, U, 1520
Locust St.

I'ENN SiAit� 1 vt lEascern;�Siaie College, Pa. Acling Ad
viser; Waller 8. Nisslev, T, 501 W. Eairmonc .Ave.

Pin^jBCKCH�Gamma Sicma {ILaslern|�471a Bayard St., Pitts

burgh 13. Pa. Adviser: Harris F. Hawkins, FS, Penn
Mutual Life Insurance Co., Clark Bldg.

PfHim�Gamiia LvmhIh (Northern)�West Lafaietie, IncL
Adviser; Charles E, McCalie. B*. (14-63 Lafavetie Loan
and Trusl Bldg.. Lalayciie, Ind.

RiNSSlL\ER^I'psit.oN (Easiem)� 132 Oakwood .Ave Tiov
X. V. Adviser: Edward F. Hauck, T, W. P. Herbert and
Co., 450 Fnlion Si.

StvvANEE�Rn \ Theta rSouihem)� I'niversitv of ihe South,
Sciianee, "lenn. Adviser; William W. Lewis, B6, L"niver-
siiv of the .South.

South DiiiorA�Delta Gamvia (Western)�Vermiilioti, S. D.

Acting .Adviser: Don B. Cadiiell, AF. 303 E. 51I1 St.,
A-ankjon. S. D,

SrANEOHii�Bfta Rho (Western)�-Slanford L-niversily, Calif.
.Acting .Wviser: Charles J. Crarv. BP, 601 Coieridpe .Ave.,
Palo .Mto, Calif.

SrEVExs -Rho (Eastern)�Casde Point. Hoboken. X. J. .Ad
viser; John 1. Robinson. P, 9 Rockefeller Plaza, Nei.
Aork 20. X. \.

lENXtssEE�Delti Dei.tv (Southern 1�1501 Laurel -Ave.,
Knoxviile 16. Tenn. .\ciing -Adviser; --Uihiir D. Gray, AA,
1712 Dandridge .Aie.

Tex.vs�Gavima Iota (Western)�2S01 San Jacinto Blvd..
.Austin i.Iex. .Adviser; Joe Dunlap, TI. S02 E. 33rd St.

Toronto�Dilta Theta (Eastern)�91 Si. George St., To
ronto. Ontario, Can. Adviser: Edward R, Sharpe, AS.
Canada Priming Ink Co.. 15 Duncan St.

TtFis�Beta Mi rEastem)�98 Professors Row. Tufts Col
lege 57, Mass. Adviser; Joel W. Revnolcis, BM. 1 13 Broad
Si., Boston 10. .Mass,

Tulane�Beta Xi (Southern l-.igC .Audubon Si,, Xew Or
leans. La. .Acting Adviser; Eugene M. McCarroll, Br,
207 \ intent -Ave., -Metairie, La.

L",C.L..\-�Delta Iota (Western)�649 Gavlev Ave.. Los .An
geles '^4. CaliL .Acting .Adviser; Frank C. Sproul. AI. 2729
S. Hoover St.

L.S.C.^Dei.tv Pi (Western)�S. 1 W. 28th St., Los .Angeles
7. CaliL .Adviser: Gerald G. .Stewart, BP. c/o Merrill
Lynch. Pierce, Fenner .'t Beane, 523 W. 6ih St.

\iRCiM.v�Bfia Iota (Southern)-Universitv, Va. .Adviser:
Ralph W. Holsinger, BI, 908 W. .Main St!, Charlottesville
Va.

Wabvsh�Beta Psi iXorihern)� 50(1 W, Wabash Ave., Craw-
ioidsiille, Ind, -Adiiser: Lawrence L. Sheaffct B-* qi-
W, Main Si.

^ '

WAsHiSGroN^Gisi.viA Mu iWcslem)�4^24 19th .Ave,. XF,,
-Seattle 5, Wash. -Adviser: Lane Summers. 'A, 840 Central
Bldg.

^^'- *^ J�G^vlvl^ lEastern)�150 E. Maiden St., Washington.
Pa. Acting Adviser; .M, .Allan Dickie. F, 20 S. Lincoln St.

W. i- L.�Phi (Southern)�Box 91J l.cxiugion. Va. .Vdviser:
Reed E. Graves, *. Box 3013. Rivermoni Station, Lvnch-
buia. \'a.

Wfsiebn Rf.sfkve�Zeta (Xorthern)�11205 Beimov.cr Rd.,
Cleieland 6, Ohio. .Acting Adviser: Gardiner H. AVhite-
head. Bn, Z. 8SS Union Commerce Bldg.

Wesleyan�Gamma /.eia lEastern)-315 High St.. Midcile-
icmn. Conn, .\dviser; John R. Lindemuch, FZ, [Ha Main
St.. Portland, Conn.

Westminster�Dflta Ovhcron (AVestern)-Fulton, Mo \cl-
ing -Adviser: Rol>eri F. Karsch. AO, Westminster College.

Wfsi \irgimv�Gamm^ Dfi.t^ (Eastern)�660 X. Hi<fh Si
Morgantown, K. Va. "

Wisconsin�Beta Gamma (Xonhern)� 16 Mendota Ct Madi
son, Wis. .Acting -Adviser; Stuart K. Fox, BF, 730 Foresi
-Ave., AVdmeiie. Hi.



Engraved Stationery
The prestige of fine die stamped stationery will be yours when

you use Balfour engraved paper. Your letter is your personal
representative�the picture of you that your friends receive.

Keep up the fine friendships made in college, while in the Service,
as well as contacts with old friends at home with frequent letters
on fine engraved stationery.

YOUR CHAPTER needs crested stationery for letters to alumni,
members still in Service, rushing.

0 0 R R E S P 0 I D E I C E
Many members club together to place one large
order and thus take advantage of low quantity prices
and a discount of 10 per cent where 10 quires or

more are ordered.

L. G.

2 Quires
. .S2.50

. 2.40

White VeHum
No, 1225 Monarch, 7I4 x lOi/j
No. 1226 Colgate, 51^ x 71/4 folcJed . .

White Ripple
No. 1229 Monarch, 71/4 x IOI/2 2.60
No, 1230 Colgate, 514 x 71^ folded 2.50

Ivory Cloth

No. 1235 Monarch 514 x 714 2.70
No. 1236 Colgate, 51/4 x 7I4 folded 2.60

*109c Discount on orders for 10 quires or more.

TRANSPORTATION is in addition�weight about I lb. per quire.
CREST cngravcci in golci.
DEPOSIT of 25% must accompany tlie order, baiiince C. O. D.

4 Quires
S3.90
3.80

4.10
4.00

10 Quires*
$3.50
8.35

8.90
8,75

4.25
4.20

9.50
9.30

1946 BALFOUR BLUE BOOK

Presents Beautiful Gifts

Fine Rings�Bracelets�Pendants
Photo Frames�Compacts�Men's Jewelry

Billfolds�Platjiies�Jewel Boxes
Wedding Gifts�Baby Gifts

IOK Gold Jewelry
Mail post card for free copy !

Official Jetveler tos
Delta Tau Delta

BUFflUR C 0 MPAN Y
ATTLEBORO . . MASSACHUSETTS

In Canada . . . Contact your nearest ^IKY*'^
'



EHCO BADGES�/or Satisfaction
Order Your Badge or Sister Pin irom tbe Following Price List

r" ~~\ PLAIN BADGES
*

, �?*�^-=S ' New

tttmli BADGES IBul'' Plain Sorder J 4.75 15.50

" ~

CROWN SET JEWELED BADGES
N = .-. :'- ; AL

Xo. 0 1-24 2-24 1 16 216

Pearls Sll.OO SI4.50 $16 00 S16.00 S22.0O
... Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 12.50 15.50 17.23 IS. 25 24.25

Jp Pearls, 4 Emerald Poinls 15 00 16.35 17. i3 19.50 26.00
�

s

V24 - 2. PLAIN SISTER PINS
^ No. 1 No. 2

Plain Border M.73 ( 5.S0

^^^W M^^^Bk A CBOWN SET JEWELED SISTEH PINS

^^ ^WB I^^^T '\ No. 0 1-24 2 24 lis 2-16

^#A- '/'� '�" '>^��U�- Pearls Sll.OO S14.50 S16.00 $16.00 S22.00
^�B VVr Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 12.50 15.50 17.25 18.25 24.25

-^^^ SISTEH PINS ^ Pearls, 4 Emerald Points 15.00 16.25 17.73 19.30 26.00
�� ,*;

�

2
J

GUAHD PINS
One Two
Letter LeUer

Plain _ S 2-25 S 3.50

y ^IB^iy^F Whole Pearls 6.00 10.00

i/M
^

? HECOGNITION BUTTONS

Crest * .75

Ia^CEV^
^^PV^^ Crest, Enameled l.DO

^^A ^^Kar Official .IS
V Tiy_. Q, Monogram. Plain IOK Gold 1.25

% I'lfi tf 2/16W � � Monogram. Enameled IOK Gold 150
S J i 1 Alumni Charm S.50
[ i ? Id J Pledge Button 75

7*' I ^aiK^ / SS ^ atfcjif. ^ All Prices Subject to 20^r Federal Tax

'J^ i T^lf^i i ^O 3
* '>�!�� Mention Chaptec or College When Ordering

\ / \ yGUARO^iNS/^ "

^^s' A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO

� PLEDGE ALUMNI CP-TAHM

RECOGiviriois BUTTONS gU, jq^ YeUow Gold, Heavy Signet J19.25
Plus 20"-; Federal Tax

Write ior Your Free Copy o/ Our
1946 BOOK OF TREASURES

HNE FRATERNITY RINGS COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS. HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
OHicial Jewelers to Delta Tau Delta

1249 Griswold Street Detroit 26, Michigan
ATA

Edwards, Haldemon i Co.

1249 Griswold Street "�"^

Detroit 26, Michigan Street

Send free copy oi the ciiy
BOOK OF TREASURES to

^'�'�^*Tllty - r ..-,..- r .,, , -



Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members -^ ^ iz

You can order your Delta Tau Delta jewelry direct from this ad � TODAY

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

Badg'e Price List

PLAIN No. 1 No. 2 No. 3
Rounded Border A, J4.50 B. $5.00 C. $5.50
Wide Border Plain 5.00 S.SO 6.00
Wide Border Nugget 6.7S 7.7S
Wide Border. Hand Engraved 8.25
New La^e Official Plain Badge D. $6,25
Alumni Charm, Double Faced J. 5.50

JEWELED Min. No. 1 No. 2

Psar'. Border $11.00 F, tlS.OO E. $18.75
Pearl Border. Garnet Points U.OO 16.00 18.7S
Pearl Border, Ruby Points. 12.50 1S.25 21.00
Pearl Border, Emerald Points 15.00 19.50 23.50
Pearl Border, Diamond Poinls 59.00 Rl.OO
Pearl and Diamond .Mlernatina-. . 102.00 140.00
Diamond Border, Ruby Points 147.00 201.00
Diamond Border, Emerald Points. 14S.00 202.00
Diamond Border 188.00 258.00

SISTER PINS

Jeweled border siatcr pin prices are tbe same as Minia
ture No. 1 and No. 2 crown settings as listed above.
Plain gold borders are tbe same sizes and prices as

No. 1, No. 2, and No. 3 plain badges. No. 1 plain bor
der sister pin illustrated. (H.)
K. Pledge Buttons $9.00 per dozen
Recognition Buttons:
M. Gold Filled enameled % .75 each
N. Gold Filled or silver coal of arms. .... ,75 each
L. MonoBram 1.00 eacb

Guard Pin Prices

Single Double
SMALL Letler Letter
Plain J 2.25 $3.50
Crown Set Pearl 6.00 10,00

LARGE
Plain J 2.75 $4.00
Crown Set Pearl 7.50 12.50

COAT OF ARMS GUARDS
N. Miniature, Yellow Gold $2.75
O. Scarf Size, Yellow Gold 3.25

20 per cent federal tax must be added to oil orders for
iewetry�Otns state taxes where the's are in effect. rr. .... - -

. ,- j- .- ,, j -' ^ f^ "- < < pF.ij �,< ,n ^ift,.t. Please print enffravmg iHStructuins distinctly�and m.

elude a deposit of al least 20 per cent ufith your order.

ACTIVE and ALUMNI MEMBERS� Send today for your free copy of

"THE GIFT PARADE"

PUBLISHED BY

YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELERS

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO.
ROOSEVELT PARK DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELERS
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